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EDITORIAL 

In this second issue of Sericologia 

devoted to the Congress held in Bangalore 

all the papers presented in the Baco-

logy' section are published. 

The papers accepted by the Chairman 

of the section are published in lull, 

whereas abstracts only are given for the 

papers which were not accepted for an 

oral presentation. All the abstracts are 

translated either into French or into 

English. 

The bibliography is particularly 

important since it could not be published 

in the previous issue. 

As this issue is the last one to 

be published this year, the editorial 

board and all the persons who took parr 

to its publication express to the readers 

their best wishes for 1985. 

Dans cc deuxime numéro de Sericologia 

consacrê au Congrès de Bangalore, sont 

pubiiées les communications présenties 

dans Ia section Bacologie". 

Cornme dans to précédent numéro, les 

communications acceptes par le President 

de section sont publiées en cotter. Lee 

communications non retenues pour une pr-

sentation orale soot publiées sous forme 

de r6sum6 seulement. Pour des raisons 

de place, seuls lee résumcs font I'objet 

dune traduction en français ou en 
anglais. 

La revile signalótique 051 particu-
lièrement importante du fiit qu'eile 

navait pas trouvé de place dans Ic pré-
cédent nljméro. 

Ce fascicule étant to dernier numóro 

do Sericologia pour lanne 1984, Ia 

ridact ion et tous ceux Ct relies qui Ont 

participé 	si publication adressent aux 
ICCICUrS leurs meilleurs voeux pour 
I annce lQ85. 
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HACOLOGY - SCIENCE OF THE SILKWORM 

BACOLOGIE - SCIENCE DU VER A SOlE 

M.B. SHYM4ALA 

University of Agricultural Sciences, 
Bangalore 24, 

India. 

ABSTRACT 

Although the word Bacology was coined and used by Pasteur, it had not found 

place in common use until very recently, when efforts were made by the International 

Sericultural Commission to revive it. Bacology is the science of the silkworm which 

covers many bioscientific fields such as biochemistry, physiology, genetics, molecu-
lar biology, pathology and others. 

In the current paper investigations on some biochemical, physiological and 

pathological aspects of the silkworm conducted in different laboratories in India 
have been reviewed. 

Some significant findings have been made on the mechanism of absorption and 

transport of sugars and amino acids in the mulberry silkworm. lntstinal transport 

of glucose and amino acids was shown to be of a facilitated diffusion type. Glucose 

and a-mefhyl glucoside were transported by an energy-independent, passive mechanism 

in the fat body and posterior silk gland tissue. Extensive studies conducted on the 

uptake of glycine by posterior silk gland indicated an active uptake against a con-

centration gradient. Neither presence nor absence of Na 5  and K' ions had any effect 
on the transport. However, the requirement for phosphate was indicated. A glycine 

binding protein which is scrologically distinct from fibroin was identified and par-
tially purified from the silk gland extracts. 

The fat body also showed the presence of an active mechanism for glycine accumu-
lat ion. 

Laboratory studies on silkworm pathology in India have concentrated on the elu- 

sive but economically damaging disease, flaclieric. 	Kenchu' and 'Srippe' are the most 

prevalent forms of flacherie seen in Karnataka. Bacteriological investigations have 

revealed several bacterial species which can cause typical symptoms of Sappe. 

Se 	fondn 	 in some cases of Kcnchu. However, other likely etiolo- 

gical agents like ricketisia and viruses have also been detected in Kenchu. Recently, 
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a small, non-occluded, spherical virus has been found to be the causal agent for a 
highly virulent form of Kenchu. Epizootiological studies have revealed many features 
of the disease which are useful in the control of the disease under field conditions. 

RESUME 

Bien qu'il alt été créé et utilisé par Pasteur, le mot Bacologie n'était pas 
utilisé couramment jusqu' 	cc que récemrnent, la Commission Séricicole internationale 
seiforce de le faire revivre. La Bacologie est la science du ver a soie et couvre 
de nombreux domaines scientifiquea teEs que la biochimie, la physiologie, la géné-
tique. la biologic moléculaire. la pathologie etc. 

Cet article rend compte des recherches entreprises dans dlfférents laboratoires 
indiens sur les aspects biochimiques, physiologiques et pathologiques du ver a soie. 

Quelquer découvertes significatives ont êté faites sur le mécanisrne de labsorp-
tion et du transport des sucres et des acides aminés chez Ic ver A soie mQrier. Le 
transport A travors lintestin du glucose et des acides aminés seffectue par dif-
fusion facilitée. Le glucose et la-methyl glucoside sont transportés par un méca-
nisme passit, indépendant dans le corps adipeux et la partie postérieure de la glande 
séricigène. Des etudes approfondies sur la captation de glycine par Ia partie posté—
rieure de la glande sCricigne, indiquent une entrée active qui seffectue contre 
Ic gradient de concentration. Ni la presence ni labsence dions Na et K nont 
deffet sur le transport. Cependant, Ic phosphate est nCcessaire. Une protéine qui 
lixe Is glycine, sérologiquement distincte de la fibroino, a Cté iclentiliCe et 
part iellement purifiéo 5 partir des extraits de la glande sericigane. 

Le corps adipeux montre egalemeiit is presence dun mCcanisme daccumulation de 
la glycine. 

Des etudes eflectuCes en laborstoire en mdc sur la pathologic du ver a soie 
so 	sont contntrCes sur Is maladie i nsaisi ssable ma is dCsastreuse du point de vue 
Cconomique 	Is flacherie. Kenchu et Sappe sont les formes dominantes de [Is- 
cherie rencontrCe au Karnataka. Des recherches bactCriologiques rCvClent piusieurs 
espèces de bzctCries qui peuvent provoquer lea symptCmes typiques de Sappe. Serrata 
marcescens Ipparait dons quelques cas de Kenchu. Cepondant, dautres agents suscep-
tibles dCtre is cause de Is maladie, rols que des rickettsis et des virus, sont 
aussi d..tectCs dans Ic Kenchu. On a dCcouvert rCccmment un virus sphCrique, petit 
et non—occitis, respnsable dune formc trs virulente de Kenchu. Des etudes epizoo-
tiqucs utiles pour Ic - oritr3le de is maladie sur le terrain, revalent plusleurs corn-
pilS;lIlres de In maladi e .  
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SCIENCE AND STUDY OF THE SILKWORM 

SCIENCE El ETUDE DU VER A SOlE 

A. R. KASTURI BAI 

Karnataka State Sericulture Development Institute 
Thalaghattapura, Banqa lore 560 062 

India. 

The silkworm Bombyz mori is a holomelabolous insect belonging to the family Satur-

nidae - Order Lepidoptera class insecta. It has been raised since times imemorial 

and has been the target of intensive scientific study both on fundamcntal problems 

as well as on applied aspects for its industrial importance. The silkworm requires 

care and considerable labour for rearing. However, it possesses excellent characte-
ristics as an experimental organism. 

The life cycle consists of four different phases: egg, larva, pupa and adult 

(moth). Normally, the larva passes through live Instars, the larval stage is the only 
feeding stage. 

When the larva attains maturity, it emits silk thread from a spinneree to spin 

the cocoon. The material is emitted in a liquid state but immediately turns into a 

fibril. This is attributed to the phenomenon of friction between the protein mole-

cules due to tension applied by the larva. 

The growth of the body weight is remarkable during the larval stage. There is 

a progressive increase in weight throughout each larval instar specially during the 

Vth inslar.The maximum weight is reached I or i days before the Onset of cocoon spin-

ning. It is nearly 12000 times the weight of the newly hatched worm. The rate at 

which the silkworm grows is influenced by temperature and normally development pro-

ceeds rapidly on a higher temperature, within the limits of temperature which permits 

growth - higher than 10°C and lower than 28°C. Humidity also affects the rate of 

development, optimum temperature and humidity for growth are 26-27°C 80-90% at the 

lst-2nd instar, 25°C 70-80% at the 3rd instar, 23-24°C 60-75% at the 4th and 5th ins-
tar. 

In the male silkworm, sterility is induced by high temperature 32°C or 33°C. When 

the males are kept at high temperature within 36 hours alter the initiation of spin-

ning no sterilization was obtained. However , the rate of sterilization increased 

rapidly by treating alter 68-50 hours. The majority of the males were sLerilized when 

kept at 33°C for 72 hours or more alter start of spi unitig. In addi t ion when there are 

periodical changes of temperature (32.25.32.20.32 and 16). high percentage of Steri- - 
lity occurs with high temperature treatment beyond 19 hours in a day. A large num- 
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ber of eupyrene silkworms sperms was ejaculated into the bursa copulatrix of the female 
moths when copulated with the sterilized male moth, while the amount of apyrene 

sperms were markedly reduced. Neither eupyrene nor a pyrene sperms was found in the 
the receptaculum. 

Histological observation on spermiogenesis after high temperature treatment show 
marked abnormality in the apyrene sperms and many of them remain in the testicular 
chamber, without penetrating the basement membrane. 

The effects of the temperature on larval development differ in the young and 
following instars. When the larva of the bivoltine race is maintained at high tempe-
rature (28°C) or low (24°C) during total larval stages, the total larval durations 
in hours are 424 and 508 respectively. But there is very little difference in the 
cocoon weight of both groups, the former being 1.51 gms and latter 1.55 gms. With 
high temperature (281C)  in the early instars and low (24°C) in the advanced ones, 
cocoons are the heaviest (1.65 gms) while in one with low temperature (24°C) at the 
early,and high (28°C) at the late instar. cocoons are the lightest (1.48 gms). 

Different races of silkworm are characterised by undergoing 1, 2 or several 
uninterrupted generations during the year. Such races are called uni, bi or multivol-
tine. A variety of hypotheses have been advocated as to the inheritance of the volti-
nism. It is supposed to be genetically controlled and also influenced by environ-
mental factors. When normal tetrasroltine and bivoltine silkworms are kept at low tem-
perature (17°C) during incubation some of them tend to become trimoltors and most 
of them lay iron diapausing eggs. 

Molting and voltine characteristics are the main physiological parameters con-
cerned with self regulation. There are tn, tetra and penta molting strains, and 
there are cmi, hi arid multivoltine strains. Univoltine female lay diapausing eggs 
irrespective of temperature. Bivoltine female incubated at high temperature (24°C) 
lays diapausing eggs. But when incubated at low temperature (17°C) it lays non dia-
pausing eggs and multivoltine female lays non-diapausing eggs irrespective of tempe- 
rature. The genetic dominance of relationships are 	Tn - Tetra - Pentamolting and 
tini - Bi - Multivoltine. 

The normal larvae are tetramolting. But when they are fed well, some of them 
tend to become trimolters. If normal larvae are under fed or fed with mulberry leaves 
to which volcanic ash has been added they become pentamolters . Pentamolting is 
recessive to tetramolting. 

In the tetramolting bivoltine race, when eggs are incubated at low temperature 
170C some trirsolting larvae are often obtained and all the eggs easily rhange to non-
diapausing. however, the larvae will remain as tetramolters and enter ciiapause at a 

high incubating temperature - 24°C. 

In the younger and the older larval instar, the larvae show quite distinct rela-
tirrirships to temperature, light and nutrition dire to ;rnarrtagonistic physiological ba-
1,rrrce. The corpus allatum secretes a metabolism accelerating hormone and its titre 
gradrra I ly diminishes with age. The suhoesophagtrl gairgl ion secretes a met tibol ism 
decelerat ins hormone and its t i tnt' gradually increases with age. These two hormones 
act 	ant igori at lea 11 y to each other thus a c r it i cal po lit throughout the larval I i It' 
exist in the ltd instat. Though molting and voltinc characteristics are strictly de-
te rmi ned by the function of the corpus a 1 hat tim during early stage of the deve I oprsrrlt 

and voltirre characteristics are predominantly determined by the function of  the sub-

oesopli;rgal ganglion during the late stage of the developrrir'nt. 
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Nutrition is one of the most important determinant of physiological characters 

like molting and diapause. Bad nutrition during the larval stage often causes addi-

tional molting. Incubation at low temperature (17°C) and rearing of the younger age 

larvae and the good nutritional condition (1-3 instar 24°C good quality tender leaf) 

result in the production of trimolters and at certain time non-diapausing egg laying 
moths. 

Light 

Detailed study on the relationship between light and voltinism has been made. A 

threshold of intensity and duration of the illumination as well as a sensitive stage 

in the development of embryo has been established. The length of illumination was 

found to be critical for the determination of diapause. Bivoltine when incubated at 
23.50C in the light gave rise to hibernating egg laying moth, whereas incubation in 

the dark produce 257 non-hibernating egg laying moths. Exposure to light for 15 hours 

or more per day is as effective as exposure for 24 hours, while less than 12 hours 
is comparable to 24 hours in the dark. 

The effect of such environmental factors was found to vary according to the 

developmental stage, the embryonic stage especially after last blastokinesis being 

the most sensitive, in the larval and pupal stages, the effects were reserved, so 

that high temperature produced non-diapausing egg layers, whereas temperature below 

20°C resulted in the production of diapausing egg layers. When the larvae from tn-

molting strain are reared from 1-2, 1-3 instar in the dark a few larvae change into 

normal tetramolters. 

Photoperiodic cycles play an important role in determination of the timing of 

hatching and emergence. The timing of hatching of the embryo is determined fundamen-

tally by the daily cycle of their own biological rhythm (circadian rhythm) and hat-

ching usually occurs in the morning. The degree of synchronisation can be changed 

by illumination. The most effective illumination for synchronisation is a periodic 

light and dark regime consisting of 12-18 hours light and 6-12 hours dark. The timing 

of emergence is also directly correlated with the daily cycle of light and dark and 

usually occurs at 4-8 in the morning. The time can be changed by illumination as in 

the case of hatching. Under total dark condition emergence is low and irregular, 

while sudden illumination causes rapid and synchronous emergence. The mature larva 

has positive phototaxis. Most effective wave length is 515 m. 

Metamorphosis 

When the larva reaches the end of the 5th instar ccdysone is accumulated in the 

body, feeding stops and the spinning of silk starts. The changes in the integument 

during this process has been studied in great detail. The processes of larval-pupal 

ecdysis resemble those of larval molting. During the formation of a new cuticle the 
following changes occur 

lii totic division of the epiderreal cells which become closely packed. 
Secretion of the molting fluid. 

Secret ion of the outer layer of cut icul in. 

Secretion of the homogeneous layer of cuticulin. 
flctvation of a chiLinase which digests the enclocuticle. 
Absorption of the digested substances of the old cuticle. 
Start of secret ion of a new precut ide. 

Eccjysis of the old cuticle and expansion of the new cuticle. 

q - 	Sc lerot i zat ion of the cut ic le. 

10. Start of wax secret ion. 
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Fat tissue 

The adult fat body originates from some larval fat cells that have survived his-

tolysis at the pupal stage. The process of formation of the adult fat tissue is as 

follows 

Most of the cells of the pupal fat tissues dissociate during the histolytic 

phase due to the breakdown of the basement membrane covering each lobe of the fat 

body, but some of them reassociate during the later histogenetic phase and form the 

adult fat body. 

The fat tissue is found in larger quantities in the female than in the male. 

The pupal fat cells in the female pupae are destroyed and their Content utilized for 

egg maturation, while the cells in the male pupae survive. 

The silkgland at the pupal stage gradually degenerates and is destroyed. The 

wet weight and the amounts of protein and RNA of the gland during the pupal stage 

decrease rapidly and markedly while the amount of DNA is reduced slowly. 

From an endocrinological point of view, extensive studies have been made on the 

mechanism controlling growth and development. Recently an attempt has been made to 

prepare a developmental time table for the silkworm using the spiracle index as the 

criterion for the staging of molting silkworm larvae. Kiguchi hopes to clarify the 

mutual relations among the endocrinological events, genetical, nutritional and envi-

ronmental factors. 

Other organs 

Except the alimentary canal and the reproductive organs, changes in the others 

have not been well investigated and further investigations have to be made. 

Sensory physiology 

ElecLron microscopic studies and electrical studies of response to photic stimu-

lation have been studied on the photo receptive mechanism of silkworm. No electrical 
response to photic stimulation was recorded from the pupal compound eye which showed 

no sign of the different jat ion of the rhabdom. With the differentiation of the rhab-

dom in the pupal compound eye, electrical responses could be recorded and their am-

plitude increased with the progress of development of rhabdom. Probably the rhabdom 

is the site of the photo chemical reaction which leads to the generation of the reti-

nal action potentials. 

The electrical responses of olfactory stimulation of the sensilla basiconia on 

the antennae of the larva have been studied by means of the microcapillary electrode 

technique. 

The electrical responses in single optic ganglion cells of the larval ocellus 

and adult compound eye were also examined using microelectrodes. The patterns of 

electrical responses to photic stimulation between ocellus and ommatidium in the com-

pound eye are largely the same. Furthermore, the response patterns of neurons of op-

tic ganglion cells depended upon the intensity or duration of stimulating light and 

also upon the dark adaptation of the eye. 

lshikawa and his co-workers have carried out electrophysiological studies on 

sensory hairs of the maxilla. They found that one of the two sensilla styloconica 

on the maxilla is associated with contact chemoreceptors anmi the other sensilla sty-

loconcium responds to different stimulus. They cab led the former 'sugar sensory hair" 

and the latter 'water sensory hair". The sugar sensory hair is composed of three 
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receptor cells in the base of the hair, which are called Ls, Li and C cells. The Ls, 

Li and C cells are stimulated by sucrose, inositol and glucose respectively. On the 

other hand the water sensory hair has four receptor cells which respond to stimuli 

by repellent substance (B Cell) water (W cell) and salts and acids (N2  and N2 cells) 
The silkworm represents useful material for studies in the field of neurophysiology. 

Relationship of carbohydrate metabolism to organ development 

Trehalose is synthesised in the fat body and released into haemolymph and the 

synthesis is controlled by feed back inhibition. There is a study level of trehalose 

in the larval blood. The control of carbohydrate metabolism not only function to 

attain homeostasis but also to establish specific organs of metabolism depending upon 

developmental stages. The glycogen is very effectively transferred from the fat body 

to the ovaries. In the young pupa at first glycogen is synthesised but very soon a 

degradative phase is switched on - there is synthesis of trehalose which is released 

into the haemolymph - the ovaries in turn utilise the blood trehalose for synthesis 

of glycogen. When the ovaries are removed from the individual the high rate of gly-

cogen synthesis is continued suggesting that the ovaries cause the fat body to con-

vert Its metabolic pattern from glycogen synthesis to trehalose synthesis. In normal 

pupa the volume of the fat body decreases in parallel with the diminution of the gly-

cogen. The histolysis of the fat body is controlled by the ovary. There is a relation 

ship between the metabolic switch over and the initiation of histolysis under the 

influence of other organ. It is possible that some humoral factors 'released from the 

ovaries may affect the carbohydrate metabolism. 

Significant changes occur in the DNA, RNA and proteins during pupal-larval tran-

sition. The pupal fat body acts as an intermediary receiving these substances from 

the larval constituents and distributes them to the adult organs. 

The increase in the DNA contents of fat body coincides with the DNA decrease 

in the silkgland. The DNA is transferred between these organs without degradation. 

This type of DNA transfer system is unique to the silkworm and is accelerated in 

Bombyx strains selected for higher production of silk resulting in a high DNA content 
of the silkgland. 

Histolysis of the silkgland depends upon a kind of physical coupling of the fat 

body. But its growth is independent. The anterior part of the silkgland undergoes 

histolysis even in a culture medium without coexistence of the fat body. On the other 

hand the middle and posterior parts of the gland is degraded only when the fat body 
continuously removes the degradation products. 

Protein contents in the ovaries of Bombyx Mori increases at the middle stage 
of the pupal level. This is due to vitellogenesis in which blood proteins that have 

previously originated from the larval fat body are massively accumulated in the 

ooplasm. The vitellogenesis is controlled by follicular epithelial cells which form 
a uni layer surrounding the oocyte. 

The follicle cells make channel that connect the blood on the surface of the 

ooplasm. After vitellogenesis is completed the follicle cells close the channeland 

in time initiate the synthesis of egg shell protein. Each egg enters a terminal 

growth phase which lasts for some time. At the end of this stage the follicular epi-

tlielial cells stop all the previous activities and suddenly begin to synthesize large 

amounts of the chorion nearly 70% of the egg population is engaged in synthesising 
chorion on the 9th day after larval-pupal ecdysis. 

The chorion synthesis is controlled at the level of transcription. The folli-
cular cells acquire a full population of active ribosomes mainly during the terminal 
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growth phase and the synthesis of chorion mRNA switches on choriogenesis. 

The nutritional physiology of the silkworm is very interesting. It is a very 

fastidious monophagous feeding only on mulberry leaves. Under exceptional and unusual 

conditions it feeds on other leaves. It is possible to grow the silkworm on artifi-

cial diet. 

Laboratory studies have been extensively made and the nutritional requirement 

of this insect has been elucidated by rearing larvae on artificial diets and the 

effects of supplementation or omission of specific substance on larval growth deve-

lopment and survival. 

The requirements of carbohydrates, proteins and amino acids, lipids, vitamins, 

minerals have been deLermined. Quantitative requirement for various nutrients has 

been established and minimum, optimum level determined for each nutrient. The propor-

tion of nutrients is very important for good development specially for growth of 

silkglands and cocoon production. The ratio of carbohydrates vs. proteins influenced 

not only larval growth and development but also cocoon production. 

The digestive juices of the silkworm are interesting. Tizuka and Takizawa have 

reported antibacterial substances and have isolated caffeic acid which inhibits the 

growth and multiplication of the pathogen streptococcus faecalis 

Antimicrobial factors 

In addition, the digestive juices of silkworm have antiviral activity. One of 

the antiviral substance is a red fluorescent protein which is produced in the larval 

midgut epithelium. When the larvae are reared on synthetic diets RFP is not produced. 

The enzyme chlorophyllase is necessary for RFP synthesis. The exact mechanism of 

antiviral action of RFP is not known. But evidently it reacts with NPV and aggluti-

nates the virus. The haemolymph of the silkworm larva also has bactericidal principle 

and can be resolved into two factors. One is similar to the lysozyme, the other is 

an anionic factor of low molecular weight. The bactericidal activity is inhibited 

by magnesium and calcium. 

Aizawa hs reported defense reaction against the nuclear polyhedrosis. There 

is a viral inhibitory factor in the haemolymph of silkworm larvae which can be ex-

tracted from the infected larvae and not in the uninfected. 

In vitro studies show that this VIF inactivates the virus strongly at 27°C and 
37°C for 60 minutes. The inactivation of the virus terminates at least within 7 mi-

nuteS at 27°C. A reversible interaction between the virus and VIF could not be 

recognised when the VIF was mixed with healthy silkworm haemolymph the activity ri 

the VIF is reduced. The silkworm haemolymph had an inhibitory effect on VIF. The VIF 

did not produce therapeutic eflect when inoculated into pupae. This result is prob-

bly caused by the presence of an inhibitory substance in the haemolymph. The VF 

inactivates the virus occuring whithin infected cell obtained from the pupa at an 

early viral multiplication. Eve,) though the VIF inactivates the virus in vitro, this 

action differs from that of an intericrot, like substance. The irreversible interac-

tion between the VIF and virus indicates the VIF is not a receptor substance for 

virus atLaclment. . The VIF is not inact ivated by proteiltase digestion ultra violet 

irradi,it ion and is relatively resistant .Ig.linsr heat treatment 	Judging from its pity- 

sicil and chemical chaLacteristics rh, VIF does not scum to be an enzyme which plays 

a role in the uneoting of the virus. 
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Although the VIF does not show a therapeutic effect by injection and the inacti-

vation of the virus by VIF is inhibited by the addition of insect haemotyniph the VIF 

nevertheless is a substance that experimentauy exhibits a defense reaction against 

insect virus infection. 

Endocrine system in the silkworm 

There are three types of hormones in the insect 

The neuro hormones 

Synthesised In different cells of the nervous system and neuro-hemal organ. 

The steroid hormone 

Ecdysterolds produced in different tissues. 

The juvenile hormone 

Synthesised by the corpora allata. These hormones regulate many phases of 

the development. 

1. Neuro hormones 

The neuro secretory cells of the pars-intercerebralis and neuro secretory cells 

of suboesophagat ganglion are well known. A neuro hormone synthesised by the cells 

of the suboesophagal ganglion is implicated in the determination of embryonic dia-

pause in the female, while the cells of the pars-Intercerebralis synthesise brain hor-
mones. 

Larval development 

There are a number of neuro secretory cells in the pars-intercerebralis and are 

termed as A cells and synthesise a prothoracotropic hormone. The number of neuro 

secretory granules per surface unit is maximum at each larval ecdysis where after 

it decreases, the activity of the cells can be measured by the number of granules 

present. The neuro secretory product is released with the first food intake and indi-

cated by an increase of granules number, this number is stable during middle stage 

and before larval ecdysis the granules accumulate in the cells. 

Pupal development 

The brain is required for further development. Brainless pupae of Bornbyx become 

dauer' pupae or permanent pupae. These pupae resume development after implantation 

of brain. The neuro hormone content in head, thorax and abdomen of Bombyx pupae is 

always greater in feniale than in male. The brain neuro secretory cell releases its 

secretion as soon as the larval pupal molt occurs. During pupal development brain 

hormone content is always higher in early pupae. In the female after the removal of 

the ovaries during the 4th instar, the brain hormone level is greater than in the 

normal female, while male castration has no effect. A part of the brain hormone seems 

to be used by ovary for maturation and or vitellogenesis. 

The first insect hormone to be isolated and crystalized from the pupa of the 

silkworm was ecdysone. The prothoracic gland synthesises ecdysone and the maximum 

release activity takes place at the end of the 'ith instar. In addition, a possible 

intermediate between cholesterol and ecdysone is detected. The ecdysone is converted 

into erdysterone if the abdomen is ligated. This ecdysterone is recognised as a 20 - 

hydroxy ecdysone. 
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Larval development 

Changes of haemolymph ecdysone titer are observed as the larva develops. During 

each larval instar feeding period, a low level is observed; a brief peak occurs a 

short time before the beginning of molting when the larva stops feeding and then 

ecdysone falls before ecdysis, the level again increases soon after the silkworms 

start spinning their cocoon at the end of the 5th instar. Intensive investigations 

have been made on the steroids content variations at hatching and first food intake. 

The embryos eat yolk and serosa which contain ecdysteroids. The ecdysteroid level 

is high at hatching but falls with first food intake. 

Pupal development 

The haemolymph of the pupae show a large peak of ecdysone and ecdysterone during 

the first 9 days, the content is the same in the male and the female. The ecdyste—

roids synthesised in the ovary are accumulated in ovocytes. 

The egg which is a closed system is formed of two parts, yolk and embryo. Embryo 

development occurs in the middle yolk, unfertilized egg yolk contains ecdysteroids. 

Embryogenesis begins in the presence of ecdysteroids. 

In the univoltine eggs at the early stages of development ecdysteroids level 

is high, during diapause this level decreases and variations of few amplitude were 

observed during post diapause. Most part of the ecdysteroids present are localised 

in the yolk and serosa, while the remaining part is found in the embryo of the late 

stages. 

The juvenile hormone 

The corpora allata synthesise the Juvenile hormone. There are two glands with 

lymphoid structure and have a secretory cycle. The juvenile hormone activity has been 

studied by highly sensitive assay system in other insects. In the silkworm It has 

been studied as follows 

Induction of larval molting in ollatectomised 4th instar larva. 

Induction of prolonged larval stage of the 5th instar larva. 

Action as a lethal agent on silkworm eggs. 

Induction of an additional larval instar. 

Induction of special physiological changes. 

Anti juvenile hormone substances have been isolated in the silkworm. When the 

4th instar larvae are reared with an artificial diet containing l7 kogic acid for 

3 days after the 3rd molt the larvae become trimolters and then pupae. 14 chemicals 

related to kogic acid have the same effect. 

Anti growLh promoting substance has been obtained from the haemolymph infected 

larva from cultures of Spicaria prasina. The active substance can be extracted with 

organic solvents. When heated at a temperature of 50°C for ten minutes this substance 

becomes inactivated. 

The diapause hormone was extracted from brain oesophng.iI ganghion by Ilasegawa. 

This hormone has been extracted from the brain, prothor;icic ganghion of diapause egg 

produces pupae and the suboesophigal ganglion. 
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However, the activity of the extract from the suboesophagal ganglion was higher 

than that from the brain. This suggests that the diapause hormone is synthesised in 

the brain and transferred to the ganglion, where it accumulates or is released and 

the active principle exists as an inactive part in the brain but is activated during 

the extraction procedure. When diapause hormone extracts were injected into a non-

diapausing egg-producing pupa the moth lays diapause eggs after emergence. Embryonic 

development proceeds irrespective of diapausing or non-diapausing nature of the eggs 

up to 24 hours after oviposition. Development of the embryo is suspended in diapau-

sing eggs until the termination of diapause. The glycogen content increases from 0-24 

hours after oviposition then decreases until the end of diapause. The amount of sor-

bitol and glycerine increases with decrease of glycogen content suggesting the conver-

sion of glycogen to sorbitol and glycerine through trehalose. The onset of diapause 

is characterised by the accumulation of energy sources like glycogen and lipids. 

3 hydroxy kynurenine a precursor of serosa pigment accumulates in the diapause 

eggs while the quantity is less in non-diapause eggs. 

When diapause hormone extracts are injected into non-diapausing egg producing 

pupa the blood trehalose was actively transported into the ovary and converted to 

glycogen in the organ, while it decreased in the fat body. The hormone seems to act 

as a hypoglycemic factor, stimulating insulin action. This suggests that the target 

organ of the diapause hormone was the ovary and the changes in the other tissues were 

due to feed back phenomenon on glucose metabolism in the ovary. 

It is well known in the silkworm Bombyx mor that larval molting is determined 

by the cooperative action of the juvenile hormone secreted from the corpora allata 

and the molting hormone secreted from the prothoracic gland activated by the brain 

hormone, and that larval-pupal and pupal-adult transformations are determined mainly 

by the function of the molting hormone. On the other hand, it has been found geneti-

cally that the number of molts is controlled by an allelic major gene series on the 

6th chromosome. Morohoshi proposed from a physiogenetic view point that the corpora 

allata and suboesophagal ganglion hormones act antagonistically in the developmental 

processes. According to this view, the secretory activity of the corpus allatum 

varies with molting type and is strongest in tri-molting, intermediate in tetramol-

ting and weakest in pentamolting silkworms. The function of the suboesophagal gan-

glion also differs with voltine type, and is strongest in univoltine, intermediate 

in bivoltine and weakest in multivoltine silkworms. The secretory activity of the 

corpora allata gradually decreases with age, whereas the activity of the suboeso-

phagal ganglion gradually increases with age. The brain controls the functioning 

of the organs, so molting and voltine characteristics are strictly determined by the 

antagonistic balance of the two hormones. The molting characteristic would be predo-

minantly determined by the function of the corpus diatom hormone during early deve-

lopment and voltinism would be predominantly determined by the function of the sub-

oesophagal ganglion hormone during late development. 

The synthesis of fibroin in the silkgland is controlled by the administration 

of hormones, specially ecdysone and juvenile hormone. High doses of ecdysone induce 

histolysis of the cell accompanied by a temporary high activity of silk protein syn-

thesis. The juvenile hormone controls the larval period and silk production by both 

factors supplied among and developmental stages. High dose of the hormone inhibits 

the synthetic activity of silk proteins and the development of intra cellular trans-

port sysrem in the cell, while lower doses prolong the larval period by one or two 

days accompanying additional 10-20? of the silk material. In very eflective cases co-

coons with a shell weight of 940 mg have been produced. 
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Practical application of insect hormones to sericulture 

The utilization of the molting hormone and related substances to increase cocoon 

yield was first carried out by Kobayashi in 1963 in Bombyx. Since then, similar expe-

riments have been carried out by several workers using phytoecdysones. Though phyto-

ecdysones proved useful for the acceleration of larval maturation difficulties remain 

regarding practical application. 

The induction of prolonged larval instar by applying juvenile hormone was first 

reported by Akai and Kobayashi. They found in Bombyx that the most effective stage 

for injection of the juvenile hormone was about 72 hours after the 4th molt with 

doses between I to 10 pg per g body weight. In the case of 10 pg administration, some 

animals survived for 26 days in the 5th instar. Sllkglands of these animals contained 

large amounts of liquid silk in the lumen, and the gland cells were well developed, 

showing no signs of histolysis. Akai et al. reported that a single injection of the 

juvenile hormone during the first half of the 5th instar brought about increases in 

the duration of the feeding stages, RNA synthesis and fibroin synthesis. The cocoon 

shell weight increased about 30% as compared with that of the control. Similar work 

has been carried out using 3. 4-methylenedioxyphenyl derivatives, which are structu-

rally related to cecropia juvenile hormone and juvenile hormone analogue. 

Topical application of a juvenile hormone analogue during the first half of the 

5th instar induces a prolongation of this instar and increases larval weight and silk 

secretion. If the treatment is done it a later stage it leads to an extra larval 

molt. The hormone analogue stops either the development or the secretory activity 

of the silkgland depending on the period of treatment. When juvenile hormone is admi-

nistered at the beginning of the 5th instar, the silkgland growth, RNA and protein 

synthesis are first inhibited and later resumed and amplified, silk production in-

creases up to 150% of controls. 

The use of juvenile hormone analogues to increase silk productivity has also 

been investigated not only experimentally but also on a practical scale. However, 

considerable further work is required as regards both fundamental physiological and 

biochemical aspects and practical sericultural technique. 

Genetics 

There are only two species of silkworm, Bombyx mori and TheophiUa mandarina 
By using electrophoretic and serological methods Yoshitake claims that duplication 

of genes have played in important role in the differentiation of Bombyx mori and 
TheophiUa mandania from the same ancestor. The species B. mori has differentiated 
into a number of races and strains. Mutants have arisen spontaneously and also have 

been induced by physical and chemical methods. More than 400 mutant genes have been 

described so far, and reviewed by Tajima (1964), Chikushi (1972), Tajima Yata (1975) 

and Doira (1978). In the female, crossing over is absent and it has been possible 

to draw linkage maps of the silkworms. Recently concrete partition of the mutants 

into one of 28 limited groups corresponding to the pairs of chromosomes have been 

determined. Though the number of chromosomes is large it has been possible to isolate 

182 gene loci distributed among 25 linkage groups. 

Morphological traits 

320 heridltarv traits of the silkworms have been analysed. These are related 

to morphologically recognisable characters and have been classilied into groups 

according to the developmental stages they affect. The serosa lying underneath of 

chorion and covering the yolk and embryo consists of cells which are derived from 

cleavage nucleus and unlike the thorion the genotype coincides with that of the 

embryo. The large number of egg colour mutants due to serosa pigment is a unique lea- 
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ture of the silkworm. The serosa colour normally is the same as the eye colour of 

the imago but It is not always true. Tajima has evolved a specific locus method for 

detecting mutations based on the egg colour mutants. Larval colour patterns depend 

on the nature and distribution of the pigment. The larval markings are not clear in 

the younger instars but from the 4th instar onwards the marking pattern becomes visi-
ble and is of three types. 

I. Eye spots of the second thoracic segment. 

Crescents on the second abdominal segment. 

Star spots on the 5th abdominal segment. 

The genes responsible for larval markings translucent skins, body, colour, blood 

colours, body shape, cocoon colours, cocoon shapes and structures, silk production 
have been reviewed by Tajima. 

From the developmental point of view E-Allelic group of genes in the silkworms 

are very interesting. 17 genes belong to this group, located either at the proximal 

end or in its vicinity of the 6th chromosome. They are responsible for the extra mar-

kings, supernumerary legs, abnormality of gonads and genital organs. In the homozy-

gous condition they are lethal. They show pleiotropic action on a number of tissues 

and organs of ectodermal origin producing morphological as well as physiological dis-

orders. Experimental evidence has proved that the E group is located in the same 

region but at separate sites in close proximity to each other constituting a pseudo 
allelic complex region. 

The affected character due to the pleiotropism of E group of genes, range from 

the early stage of development to that of the adult stages. 

The E group genes are concerned with the number of ovarian tubules in the female 

and testicular folicules in the male. In the normal type their number is invariably 
four per ovr or tesis.CExtreme cases where gonads are cplely lacking have been 
found in E /E and E ai 	embryos. On the contrary in E , E 	and E an increase 
in the number of ovarian tubules and also testicular follicles has been observed. 

Chromosome aberrations 

A translocation between W and autosome as a tool for sex determination has been 

evolved. The chromosomal formula for the sexes is ZW for the female and ZZ for the 
male. W chromosome plays a decisive role in the determination of sex. It is assumed 
that the female determinant is found on a restricted region of W chromosomes. Several 
strains in which a dominant gene bearing fragment of an autosome was translocated 

with W chromosomes, first by Tajima, by Hasimoto and later by others. in these 

strains sexes can be separated with marker characteristics on the translocated piece 

such as egg colour, larval marking or cocoon colours. 

Heat shock treatment of the female pupa has resulted in a recombination between 

the Wand Z chromosomes by a complex translocation. 

Many translocations between the 6th and the 14th chromosomes have been obtained, 
indicating that the genes located separately on these two chromosomes are closely 
related. 

The other types of aberrations reported are, attachment inversion. Fragmenta-

tion. polyploicly, trisomy or tetrasomy, attachment and trisomy. Methods for identifi-

cation of tetraploids in silkworms has been determined by Puban V.C. 
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Numerous attempts have been made to induce beneficial mutations for industrial 

application. The radiation mutagenesis of silkworm has been reviewed by Tajima. 

The radiation sensitivity is measured by using LU 50  in a modified form. The 

LD 50  for hatching. LU 50  from hatching to pupation or emergence, or LU 50  during the 

pupal stage from pupation to emergence. In general the sensitivity to radiation is 
very high in the early embryo stages, moderately high in the larval stage increasing 
rapidly as the pupa develops. The adult is strikingly resistant. Using the egg 
coloured gene as recessive marker many mutants, red (re), pink (pe), and white - 2 
(W2) genes have been identified and the specific locus method evolved for measuring 
mutation frequency. As one female moth lays 500 eggs, a large number of eggs can be 
collected at a time from only a few female and is highly useful for statistical ana-

lysis 

From a worldwide collection of silkworm strains, Murakami and Tajima have ex-

tracted several radio sensitive and radio resistance strains using embryonic killing 

as the criterion for selection. They have established a maximum difference in LD 50 

as 3 - fold between Tokuishin and Ascoli. 

The genes responsible for physiological and biochemical traits have been summa-

rised by Tajima. Polyploid silkworms have been compared with diploid ones from an 

economic point of view. The sizes of eggs, silkgland cells and the first spermato-

tytes are larger in the polyploids than in the diploids. But they do not show advan-

tages in the weight of cocoons or in the number of eggs laid. 

The number of silkgland cells is rather smaller in the polyploids than in the 

diploids. The mainLenance of a polyploid strain is difficult as there is irregular 

chromosomal behaviour in meiotic division, and is not economically useful in sericul-

ture. 

Maternal inheritance 

The first case of maternal inheritance in silkworms was reported by Toyama. 

Since then several cases have been added. They concern various stage, namely, egg 

colours, voltinism, heridatory mosaic and yellow lethal - all these characters are 

found in the developmental stage and none in the adult stage. 

The silk fibroin gene is present in a single copy per genome and its expression 

is exclusive to the posterior silkgland during well defined periods of development. 

A physical map of the DNA containing the gene has been developed from direct 
hybridis,ition analysis. The fibroin coding region contains an enormous number of 
sites for enzymes predicted to have activity from known fibroin in RNA sequences. 
The fibroin gene core is a large homogeneously repetitive block an DNA with very 
little sequence divergence or qualitatively different sequences. 

The fibroin coding sequence resembles a "Satellite" in that it is highly repeti-

tive and therefore may be subject to the generation of duplication, deletions and 

inversions by recombination. 

Bacterial plasmids containing silk gene sequences have been produced. A recom-
binant plasmid containing about 1 200 base pairs of fibroin gene sequence a repeti-
tive satellite like DNA was found stable during many generations of growth in bac-

teria. 
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Synthesis of proteins 

The most important feature in the physiology of the silkworm is the synthesis 

of silk proteins which consist of two groups, sericine and fibroin secreted in the 

middle and posterior silkgland respectively. 

During the last two decades molecular biological studies on the bio-synthesis 

of silk proteins have been made. The metabolic activity of the silkgland of the 5th 

Instar is highly and specifically directed to the synthesis of silk proteins. This 

feature makes it simple to establish a cell free system for protein synthesis, iso-

lation of messenger RNA of silkworm proteins and genetic study of silk protein genes. 

The silk fibroin is composed of large and small subunits, both these are synthesized 

in the posterior gland. At a ratio of 1:2 1/4 the large subunit has a molecular 

weight of approximately 350 thousand and an amino acid composition of the so called 

fibroin type rich in glycine, alanine and serine. The small subunit is rich in acidic 

and hydrophobic amino acids as well as glycine and alanine. The main feature of the 

large subunit of fibroin is that glycine residues alternate with alanine serine, ty-

rosine and other amino acids almost throughout its sequence. This feature of the fi-

broin large subunits makes it possible for identifying nascent peptide of fibroins 

and also predict the nucleotide type composition and sequence of fibroin mRNA. This 

contributes greatly to the advancement of molecular biological study on silk forma-
t ion. 

The molecular weight of fibroin may vary between 3.4 and 3.8 x 10  dalton among 

species. Native fibroin splits into large and small subunits after treatment with 

thiol compounds such as to mercaptoethanol. The molar ratio of large and small sub-

units was estimated to be 1:1 assuming that the molecular weights of large and small 

subunits are 3.5 x 10/5 and 2.5 x 10/4 dalton respectively. Digestion of the large 

subunit of the fibroin by chymotrypsin give an insoluble precipitate and the mixture 

of soluble peptide. The precipitate pattern is composed only of glycine, alanine, 

and serine with little tyrosine and have average weight of molecular weight of about 

4 000 corresponding to about 60 amino acid residues. 

Its structure has been to be Gly. Ala. Gly. Ala. Cly. (Ser. Gly. (Ala. Gly) 
Ser. Gly. Ala. Gly. Tyr) where n is usually 2 and have mean value of 2 (Lucas et al). 

The soluble fraction (Cs) of the chymotryptic digest consists of various kinds of 

peptides which are smaller in size than the Cp peptides mentioned above. The chain 

lengths of the peptides are in the range of about 25-35 (group 1) 8-15 (group 2) and 

3-6 (group 3) respectively by Sephadex C-15 gel filtration. Among them the peptides 

of group 1 peptide was about one half of the Cp peptides. 

Group 2 peptide was composed essentially of two kinds of oetapeptides that is 

G-A-G-A-G-A-G-T and G-A-G-V-G-A-G-T (C Gly; A. Ala: T. Tyr; and V. Va I ). Groups 1. 2 

and 3 pepr ides occupied about 327,, 507. and 187 of a total soluble peptide recovered. 

Although the construction of a whole primary structure of the [ibroin large sub-

unit is still incomplete at present, the experimental data indicates that the large 

subunit has a structure in which glycine residues occupy alternate positions almost 

throughout the whole molecule. The pattern will thus b X-Gly-X-Gly-X-Gly-X-Gly, 

where X is either Ala. Ser. Tyr. Val. or some other minor amino acid. 

The ratio of Cp to Cs fractions obtained from the large subunit is about 55:45 

in terms of amino acid residues. Taking all these into account, togeLher with the 

results observed with X-ray diffraction analysis and acid partial hydrolysis, it is 

assumed that the large subunit has a copolymer-type structure in which the Cp peptide 

region (about 60 amino acid residues) and the Cs peptide region to mean value of 

about 50 amino acid residues alternate with each other. 
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The largest increase in the tRNA acceptor activity in the middle silkgland was 

observed for serine, a major amino acid in sericin. A functional adaptation of the 

tRNA population in the cell to the amino acid composition of the protein being syn-

thesised among the various tissues examined thus for most striking is the silkgland. 

Amino acid tRNA synthetase activity in the posterior silkgland also changes in a way 

corresponding to the fibroin composition. If the specific activity at the 4th molt 

stage is taken as a reference the activities of glycyl alanyl and seryl tRNA synthe-

tases increase ii, 4 and 6 times respectively during the 7 days in the 5th instar. 

Whereas leucyl-tRNA synthetase activily decreases to some extent during the 5th ins-

tar. The changes of the enzymatic activity represents quantitative changes in the 

intracellular concentration of synthetases and not merely a modification of the em-

bryonic activity. 

This suggests the existence of one of the regulates mechanism in protein syn-

thesis at the level of t.RNA at its amino as aclatino. A possible mechanism for such 

functional adaptation may be a specific amplication of the t.RNA gene. However, there 

is no evidence to support this hypothesis in the silkgland. The molecular mechanism 

controlling the expression of the t.RNA gene however still remains unexplained. 

The occurence of the heriditary variants has been detected recently. From the 

value of their electrophoretic mobility fibroin large subunit from various were clas-

sified into three groups, past, moderate and slow, the large subunit of a hybrid 

strain shows two branch having two different mobility, which was the same as those 

of its parents silkworms. This fact indicates that the alleles which control the fi-

broin phenotype are codominant. Using the electrophoretic technique a linkage analy-

sis of the fibroin gene was found to be linked with the ND gene located on the 23rd 

chromosome. The posterior silkgland of the ND silkworm is markedly degenerate whereas 

the middle silkgland is almost normal. 

The ND mutant produces only a trace of fibroin. Fifteen recombinants were ob-

tained between the fibroin and ND genes suggesting a fairly close distance between 

the two genes. 

It has been suggested that a comparative study of the fibroin gene of ND and 

wild strains of the silkworms will provide a promising system for the study of the 

regulation of specific gene expression. 

The m.RNA for silk fibroin has been isolated successfully from the posterior 

silkgland of the silkworm. The major codons for the amino acid are OCU & CCA for gly-

cine and GCU for alaoine. Based on the codon assignment, the fibroin m.RNA is pre-

dicted to have a minimum guanine plus cytosine content of 57% with a guanine content 

of 407.. The RNA component isolated from the sllkglaod has a base composition in 

accord with that predicted for the m.RNA. The amount of fibroin m.RNA has been mea-

sured during larval development. After its diflerentiat Ion during the 4th molt the 

fibroin m.RNA appears and resumes again its activity in the 5th instar larva. In the 

mature larva the amount of fibroin m.RNA in the silkgland increases to 3.5% of the 

total cellular RNA. The hybridization between fibroin m.RNA and silkworm DNA shows 

that 0.00225, of the DNA is homologous to the fibroin m.RNA. The molecular weight of 

the fibroin m.RNA is estimated to be 5.5 x 106  daltons. in the mature posterior silk-

gland which consists of nearly 1 000 cells per larva each cell contains 0.2 pg 01 

DNA. The amount of DNA in the posterior gland varies with the silk producing abi I it 

of the races. On the basis of calculation of the DNA content polyploidizat ion diges-

tion of the silkgland involves the replications of all its genes to at least 4 x 10 

times their numbers in a haploid speron nucle..There are nearly 17 or more rounth-

of complete genume replication without cell division during larval development. DNA 

synthesis in the posterior silkgland has been studied onzymatically. The production 

rate of fibroin in the 5th instar larva is 2 500 fibroin molecules per gene per 

second. The calculations of this high rate of fibroin synthesis is based on the 
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transcriptional and translational yields of fibroin m.RNA that is 25,000 m.RNA mole-

cules per gene, 100,000 proteins per m.RNA. 

The t.RNA composition in the silkgland corresponds with the amino acid composi-

tion of fibroin. 80% of the total t.RNA is composed of four major species of the 

t.RNA specific for glycine, alanine, serine and tyrosne. This suggests that the 

t.RNA population in the posterior gland is well adapted for fibroin synthesis. Gly-

cine t.RNA is made of two species, the arrangements of the nucleotide sequences of 

these two t.RNA confirms the cloverleaf models. Three enzyme fractions are involved 

in the synthesis of fibroin from amino acyl - t.RNA In cell free polysoma systems 

of the silkglands. Glycine activating enzymes in the posterior silkgland have been 

measured by ATP - PP 	exchange and glycyl - t.RNA formation. The two glycyl t.RNA 

synthetase found in the gland probably correspond to the two kinds of glycine t.RNA 

mentioned. 

During metamorphosis to pupa, the quantity of RNA and protein in the silkgland 

decreases rapidly, whereas the DNA decreases rather slowly. 

- 	 Cytolytic process in the posterior silkgland has been studied. Usual lysosomes 

which contain myelin figures appear in the cytoplasm and are followed by smooth mem-

brane bounded vacuoles in the cytoplasm of the silkgland. After the larval pupal ec-

dysis the DNA of the silkgland is transported to fat body. The main DNA components 

in the pupal fat body consists of DNA. This has a smaller molecular weight than that 

of the DNA in the larva. 

Quantitative measurements on fibroin m.RNA show that it is present in small 

amounts at the feeding sta5er ci 	3rd and 4th instars and disapears during the 

molting stage. The fibroin m.RNA is synthesised in the 5th instar and continues to 

the 6th day and constitutes 3.9% of the cellular RNA weight. 

In the posterior silkgland an additional m.RNA smaller in size responsible for 

the synthesis of a small size component - the P25 protein has been isolated whose 

function is not known. It is suggested that this protein may be responsible for pro-

cesses of secretion and spinning of silk proteins. 

Many questions regarding the silk protein synthesis have to he answered. The 

mode of transcription, translation and regulation of the synthesis of huge amounts 

of fibroin during the 5th instar requires further investigation. 

Rodakis and Kafatos have demonstrated the origin of evolutionary novelty in 

proteins.; how a high cystein chorion protein has been evolved. 

The chorion of the silkworm has an unusual high cysteine content in its protein. 

This H.C. protein sequence has been evolved from a family of more ordinary chorion 

genes through fixation of mutation leading to increased cysteine content. This has 

been brought about by both base substitution and expansion or deletion of tandemly 

repetitive elements which are important in the evolution of this type of protein. 

In this functional constraints of the various proteins domains dictate which class 

of the mutation can be accepted. 

Mutagenecity testing 

Intensive invesrigations have been made to develop and exploit a sensitive sys-

tem in the silkworm that can detect the miltagenic potential of substances. The mecha-

nisms of mutation production at the molecular level is not known. The metabolic acti-

vation of chemical mutagens are import.lnit not only (or the screening of environmental 

chemicals buL also for the elucid;niion of the silkworm metabolic system. 
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The silkworm offers valuable bio-assay material for the toxicity testing of the 

chemicals. Most of the work on insecticide toxicity to the silkworm has been done 

on larvae and experimental work on toxicity testing using eggs and pupae is required. 

Since the physiology and genetics of the silkworm have been well studied the silkworm 

may be useful in studies on the mode of action of toxitants detoxicitation mecha-

nisms and the genetics of the developmental of resistance. 

Insect tissue culture 

A viable medium for the silkworm tissue culture has been established and it is 

possible to investigate virus growth and development very precisely. Screening test 

of the chemicals and insect hormone which affect virus multiplication has been stu-

died in the silkworm in vivo. The cells of the tissue of the silkworm can be used 

for the study of virology and also in other fields of entomology. 

Pheromones 

Chemical communication is found in many insects. The attraction of the male em-

peror moths to a caged virgin of female was first observed by Jean Henri Fabron. 

Research on olfactory communication was intensified, the chemical substance that is 

responsible for attraction was identified first in the silkworm and was named bom-

bykol. 

The antennae of the male moth are large with many side branches and can detect 

the presence of female emitting pheromone. They are sensitive to tactile stimuli, 

specially air movement, only the male responds to the female sex pheromone and female 

has no receptor for it. 

The long multiporous hairs in the silkworm are the odour receptors and respond 

identically to a series of stimuli. The pheromone perception is a complex interaction 

between the receptors and central nervous system, integrating and translating recep-

tor information into appropriate behaviour responses. 

The silkworm larva produces a Kairomone that attracts the uzi fly. This subs-

tance is produced in large quantities from the fourth instar onwards to the spinning 

of cocoon. The chemical nature of this substance is not known and needs investigation 

If this Kairomone is identified, it could be used for control of Uzi fly. 

Recently cloning and establishment of a gene library of silkworm DNA has been 

established by Copinath.in and Patl in the Indian Institute of Science. 

A genomic library of silk moth (Bombyx morfl DNA was isolated from the posterior 
silkglands of the 5th instar larvae of Bornbyx morl, by genLle methods of isolation. 

The DNA was digested partially with EcoR I and an average 20-40 kb size DNA was puri-

fied by agarose gel electrophoresis. These fragments were cloned in the chanon 4 A 

phage using the separated phage DNA endiragments and the in vitro packaging techniques. 

From the genomic library thus established, libroin specific clones have been 

identified by using 125 1 - labelled fibroin m.RNA. The new clones thus isolated are 

now being screened for the size of gene inserts. These clones will be used to find 

out the regulatory signals in the control of uibroin gene expression. 
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AN ATTEMPT TO IMPROVE THE ORGANIC CONSTITUENTS IN THE BODY 

OF SILKWORM LARVAE, BOMBYX MORI L. 

TENTATIVE DAMELIORATION DES CONSTITUANTS ORGANIQUES 

DANS LE CORPS DES LARVES DU VER A SOlE BOMI3YX MORI 

D. BHARATHI, H. EIIASKAR, P. REDDANNA 
and S. GOVINDAPPA 

Department of Zoology, 
Sri Venkateswara University, 

Tir'upati 517 502 - Andhra Pradesh 
India. 

The multivoltine breeds of silkworm larvae were exposed to 
topical application of prolactin and biochemical analysis of 
the larvae was conducted. Prolactin treatment elevated the levels 
of structural and soluble proteins along with the total carbohy-
drates and free amino acids in the body, haemolymph and silkgland 
of the larvae. The increase in biochemical constituents was cor-
related with the reported increase in the body weight and cocoon 
size of the silkworms. 

Les larves de ver a soie provenant de croisements multivoltins 
sont sownises i une application topique de prolactine et une ana-
lyse biochimique des larves est effectude. Le traitement a la 
prolact-ine augments le niveau en protdincs solubles et celui des 
hydrates de carbone totaux et des ac-ides aminds libres dans le 
corps, l'hdmolymphe et La glande scricigkne. L'augrnentation des 
constituants biochimiques est accompagnde d'une augmentation du 
poids corporel et de La taille des cocons. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Multivoltine silkworm breeds were found to be suitable for regions such as India 

(Sidhu at at., 1968). Various hormones exerted profound influence on the carbohy-
drate and lipid metabolism of insects (Mansingh, 1972; Chen and Friedman, 1971). How-

ever, in[ormation pertaining to the impact of vertebrate hormones on the growth and 

silk yielding potential of silkworm is scanty. Our previous studies revealed that 

the vertebrate pituitary extract and prolactin induced accelerated growth and advan-

cement in the period of pupation and increased the weight of cocoons (Bharathi etat., 
1983; Bhaskar et at., 1983a). Hence it will be essential to analyse the effects of 
individual pituitary hormones. In the present study an attempt Is made to analyse 

the effect of prolactin on the biochemical constituents of silkworm larvae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Multivoltine breeds of Bombyx mori (L) were used for the present experiment. 
Healthy layings of these breeds were reared at 28°C with RH 85 'I. in the month of 

November. Feeding was given after every 6 hours with equal quantity of leaves. Topi-

cal application of ovine prolactin (NIH, Bethesda, USA ag PRL per ml of physiological 
saline) daily from first to fifth instar on a group of larvae consisting of 50 indi-

viduals. The control larvae were sprayed with physiological saline (0.9 7. NacI in 

distilled water). The whole body, haemolymph and sllkglands of the larvae at the last 

instar period have been used for biochemical analysis. The total protein content 

(Lowry at at., 1951), total carbohydrates (Carroll at at., 1956) and free amino acids 
(Moore and Srein, 1954) were estimated. Dry weight and water content were estimated 

gravimetrical ly. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The data are presented in tables 1-3. The growth rate and fecundity of the silk-

worm were reported to be increased by the topical application of vertebrate pituitary 

hormone, prolactin (Bhaskar at at., 1983b). The cocoon weight was also significantly 
increased after the hormone treatment. In the light of this information, an attempt 

has been made in the present study to analyse the effect of prolactin (PRL) on the 
organic constituents of the larvae body, haemolymph and the stlkgland. 

The dry weight of the larvae body was increased with least change in the water 

content indicating active accumulation of organic components of the experimental lar-

vae in response to PRL treatment. Since prolaclin mimicks the growth hormone like 

influence (Keenan and Thomas, 1975; Thomas and Keenari, 1976) and in tire presence of 

growth hormone, biosynthetic activities are accelerated (Crayhack at at., 1955 

Grayhack and Lobowitz, 1967). Increased dry weight of the present observation was 

indicative of PRI, mediated activation ol synthetic activities at the cellular level. 

The total protein content of the body was markedly elevated over control level after 

PRL administration indicating such possibility of enhanced protein biosynthesis in 

experimental larvae. In view of significant increase in both soluble and structural 

protein fractions, it can be suggested that l'RI, was inducing accelerated accumulation 

of both soluble and structural protein components in the larvae body. The free amino 

acids content was also markedly increased in the body of experimental larvae which 

might suggest their active uptake from the blood. The total carbohydrate content of 

the body was also elevated over the controls, suggesting their active uptake from 

the haemolymph. Since carbohydrates fom essential energy source, their accumulation 
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in the body under influence of PRL was also suggestive on increased energy metabolism 
of the larvae. Prolactin induces active uptake of both carbohydrates and amino acids 
into the cells, mimicking the growth hormone like impact (Keenan and Thomas, 1975; 
Thomas and Keenan, 1976), the present observation indicates that the prolactin was 
responsible for increasing the uptake of carbohydrates and amino acids from the 
blood, which seems to be responsible for decreasing the haemolymph carbohydrate con-
tent. However, the free amino acid content of the haemolymph was significantly in-
creased In the PRL administered larvae, which might be due to increased uptake of 
amino acids from the blood. Hence the reported increase In the growth of larvae 
(Shaskar at aZ.., 1983b) under the impact of PRL seems to be due to the increased syn-
thetic activities in the body. 

The cocoon weight in the PRL administered animals was significantly increased. 
which indicates accelerated potentiality of the silkgland. Hence the biochemical ana-
lysis of silkgland of PRL administered larvae was undertaken. The dry weight of silk-
gland was increased with no change in water content from that of control in the pre-
sence of PRL. This observation indicates increased accumulation of biochemical com-
ponents In the silkgland of the larvae after PRL administration. the total, soluble 

- 

	

	 and structural protein contents of the gland were markedky elevated after PRL admi- 
nistration which was suggestive of increased structural and dynamic organization of 
silkgland of the larvae administered with prolactin. In view of increased carbohy-
drate content of the gland, elevated energy reserve can also be expected. The free 
amino acid content was elevated, which may be due to their active uptake from the 
haemolymph. Since free amino acids form the structural units for the formation of 
silk, increased free amino acid content of the gland might be responsible for the 
elevated potential of the larvae to increase the cocoon size reported earlier 
(Shaskar at al., 1983a). 

In general it can be suggested that the topical application of PRL was inducing 
enhanced biosynthetic activities in the body of the larvae leading to the accumula-
tion of structural and soluble protein components which form the structural units 
for the growth of the larvae. The exact mechanism by which PIll was inducing the bio-
chemical alterations in the larval body is yet to be elucidated. Further work in this 
direction is in progress. 
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S.No. Components Control 
Experimental 

 
(prolactin treated) 

I Ory matter 101.39 125.70 
(.9/9 wet at) ± 7.16 ± 9.43 

+24.96 

P<O.o0l 

2 Water content 	in 90.07 88.44 
percent ± 6.41 ±5.67 

-1.81 

Ni 

3 total 	proteins 161.80 189.65 
(.g/g wet 	at) ± 12.63 ± 11.32 

a. 17.22 

P<0 .001 

4 Soluble proteins 52.95 68.13 
(.g/g wet at) ± 3.86 ±6.77 

a. 28.57 

P<0 .001 

5 Structural proteins 104.85 129.13 
(.g/g wet at) ± 6.43 ± 7.36 

a. 23.16 

P<0 .001 

6 free amino acids 18.47 24.26 
imol 	of tyrosioe ± 1.63 ± 1.18 

equivalents/g wet at) 31.35 

P<0 .001 

Table 1. Levels of biochemical components in the whole body of 

control (saline treated) and experimental (prolactin 

treated) silkworm larvae. The values are the mean of 
8 individual observations. Mean ± S.D., a. and - indi-
cate percent increase and decrease over control res-
pectively. 'P denotes the statistical significance 

and NS indicates non-significance. 
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Experi.ental 

S.Ils. 	Coaponents 	 Control 
Pro lac tin 

Total proteins 55.94 69.44 

(ug/.l) ±3.13 ±5.12 

+ 21 .95 

P<0.00I 

Free a.ino acids 6.33 19.21 
(p vol of tyrosine ± 0.21 ± 1.23 
equivalents/ui) 

Total carbohydrates 2.64 1.05 
(ag/al) ±0.17 ± 0.07 

- 60,23 

P< 0.001 

Table 2. Levels of biochemical components in the haemolymph of 

control and experimental silkworm larvae. The values 

are the mean of 8 individual observations. Mean± S.D. 

+ and - indicate percent increase and decrease 

over controls respectively. 'P denotes the statis-

tical significance. 
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S.No. 	 Component 	 Control 	 Experimental 

Dry matter 216.48 253.06 
(mg/g wet at) ±17.51 ±21.48 

.18.70 

p<O.0O1 

2 Water content 78.35 74.69 
(percent) ±5.17 ±4.39 

-4.67 

NS 

3 Total 	proteins 89.19 314.75 
(mg/g wet at) ±6.38 ±25.18 

*252. 90 

P<0. 001 

4 lotal 	carbohydrates 2.89 4.41 
(mg/g wet at) ± 0.17 ± 0.32 

*52.60 

P <0.00i 

5 Free amino acids 11.24 21.61 
(pmol 	of 	tyrosine ±1.36 ±2.17 
equiealents/g wet at) 92.26 

P<0.001 

6 Soluble proteins 41.24 136.06 
(mg/g wet at) ±3.68 ±12.83 

+187.96 

p<0.001 

7 Structural 	proteins 47.25 177.69 
(mg/g wet wt) ±3.68 ±15.36 

276.06 

p <0.001 

Table 3. Levels 	of 	biochemical components in 	the 	silkgland of 	control 
(saline 	treated) 	and experimental (prolactin 	treated) 	silkworm 
larvae. 	The 	values 	are the mean of 	8 	individual observations. 
Mean 	± S.D., 	4 	and 	- indicate 	percent increase and 	decrease 
respectively. 	'P' 	denotes the statistical 	significance 	and 
NS' 	non-signi ficance, 
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GENE EXPRESSION DURING DEVELOPMENT: STUDIES ON THE ROLE 

OF RIBONUCLEOPROTEIN PARTICLES IN FIBROIN SYNTHESIS 

EXPRESSION DES GENES AU COURS DU DEVELOPPEMENT 

ETUDES SUR LE ROLE DES PARTICULES RIBONUCLEOPROTEIQUES 

DANS LA SYNTHESE DE LA FIBROINE 

T. ANITHA SIRONMANI and C. SELVANAYACAJ4 

Department of Molecular Biology, School of Biological Sciences, 
Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai 625 021, 

India. 

The silk gland different iat ion in NBD 1  strain of silkworm, 
in terms of macromolecular changes during the different days of 
the fifth instar development was followed by monitoring the 
incorporation of 'P-phosphate into the posterior silk gland. 
The synthesis of acid precipitable macromolecules was maximum 
on the 3rd day. However, the synthesis of RI/A showed a peak on 
the 5th day prior to a rapid decrease, though the total RI/A con-
tent of the posterior silk glands showed a maximal quantity on 
the 5th day and no significant decline thereafter. But the poly 
(A) RI/A showed continuous synthesis as shown by the incorporation 
pattern into poly (U) ftlters. This implied that the synthesis 
of rRNAs and thWAs was terminated on the 5th day of development 
and that there was a stabilization of the different species of 
RI/A until they were needed for the massive synthesis of fibroin 
in the second phase of the 5th instar development. Labelling stu-
dies of the nuclear, free cytoplasmic and polycomal RI/Ps showed 
high phospizorylat ion during the early days which decreased gradu-
ally later. The poly (A) RI/P showed maximum labelling on the 5th 
day. The protein moieties of the nuclear and cytoplasmic RI/P frac-
tions on different days of development were analysed by SOS poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis. The nuclear RI/P gave a complex 
protein pattern consisting of about 8 polypeptides in the 25,000 
to 80,000 molecular weight range in addition to a high molecular 
weight polypeptide of 400,000 dalton. The free cytoplasmic and 
polysomal RI/Ps sho,ed the presence of a large number of proteins 
of molecular weights ranging from 25,000 to 400,000 and 25,000 
to 102,000 daltons respectively. The number of proteins associated 
with the various RI/P species decreased from the third day to the 
7th day quantitatively as well as qualitatively. The radioactive 
pattern of the different polypept ides of the nuclear, free cyto-
plasmic and polyornal RI/P showed high labelling on the first day 
and decreased thereafter. The increased synthesis of fibroin and 
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rnultaneous renioval of certain proteins associated with the mRNP 
particles during later days of development suggest that removal 
of peptides (unmasking) associated with the mRNP particles leads 
to enhanced avaibility of messengers for translation. 

La diffdrenciat ion de la glands séricigène en termes de chan-
gements macromoldculaires ches la souche de ver a soie P18402, 
et suivie pendant lee diffdrents jours du same age par 1 'incor 
poration de phosphate 32p  dane la partie postérieure de la glande 
sdricigéne. La synthase des macromolecules acido-précipitables 
est d son maximum ix 3ême jour. Cependant la synthase de RNA pré-
cents un maximum le 5me jour, suivi d'une diminution rapids, 
a lore que le contenu total en RNA des glandes sdricigènes prd-
sente un maximum le same jour et us montre pas de baisse ultd-
nears significative. Les RNA poly(4) sout synthdtisés de manie're 
continue comme le montrent Les fixations sup filtres poly M. 
Ceci implique que Ia synthêse des rRNA5 et des tRNAs est achevde 
le Sême jour du développement et qu'il y a stabilisation des dif-
férentes espèces de RNA jueqa'à ce qu'ellee deviennent ndces-
saires pour la synthkse de la fibroine dans la seconds phase du 
ddveloppement au 5e'me age. Des etudes de marquage des RNP5 nude-
aires, cytoplasmiques libres et polysomiques, indicjuent une phos-
phorylation dleve'e pendant les premiers jours, qui ddcroft 
ensuite graduelletnent. Les poly(A)RNP ont un marquage maximum 
le bême jour. Lee fractions protéiques des RNP cytoplasmiques 
et nucldaires sont analysées aux differents jours du développe-
ment par dlectrophore'se sur gel de polyacrylamide SDS. Les RNP 
nucléaires donnent un prof ii protCique complexe qui cons iste en 
8 polypeptides environ dont les poids moldcalaires se situent 
entre 25 000 et 80 000 daltons, et d'un polypeptide de poids 
moldculaire trés Clevd (400 000 daltons). Les RNPs cytoplasmiques 
et polysomiques montrent La presence d'un grand nombre de protd-
ines de poids molCculaires variant respectivernent de 25 000 a 
400 000 et de 25 000 a 102 000 daltons. be nombre de protCines 
associCes aux diffdrentes sortes de RNP diminue du 32me au 7brne 
jour, en quantitd cornme en qualitd. Se profil radioactif des dif-
fCrents polypeptides des RNP5 nucldaires, cytoplasmiques libres 
et polysomiques montre un marquage Cievd Is icr jour et une dimi-
nut ion ensuite. La synthkse accrue de la fibroine et la dispari-
tion simultanCe de certaines protdines associées aux particulee 
de mRNP pendant Les derniere jours du développement suggérent 
que la disparit ion des pept ides (ddmasquage) associds aux parti-
cubs de mRNP entraine une disponibilité accrue des messagers 
pour La traduct ion. 

INTRODUCTION 

At the end of larval life, the posterior silk gland (PSG) is highly specialized 

for the secretion of the major protein of the cocoon, the silk libroin. It has been 

demonstrated that the massive synthesis of fibroin which takes place during the 5th 

instar could not be due to amplification of the fibroin gene (Suzuki et al. , 1972). 
There is only a single fibroin gene per haploid complement of DNA in the P50 at the 

time of fibroin synthesis (Suzuki et a?., 1972;Lizard! and 8rown, 1975). This 

focuses attention on transcriptional and translational controls. One means of trans- 
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lational control that is important for eukaryotes is the stability of mRNA. Stabili-
zation of eukaryotic messengers is ascribed to the poly (A) sLretches of their 3 
terminal and the associated proteins. Alteration in proteins specifically bound to 
messengers could reveal the regulatory role of these proteins in the expression of 
messengers. 

The present study attempts to unravel the post-transcriptional regulatory pro-
cesses during the silk gland differentiation of NBD 2  strain of Bornbyx mon. As the 
pattern of RNA synthesis varies for different species of silkworm (Kullyev mi aZ. 
1964; Daillie, 1965; Fournier, 1974; Okabe at a)., 1975 and Sridhara at a?., 1977) 
an initial analysis of RNA metabolism in PSG of NB,1)2  strain was done. 

MATERIALS MID METHODS 

Rearing of the silkworm: 

Fifth instar silkworms of NBD2  race were obtained from the Sericultural Depart-
ment, Madurai. The larvae were fed with local mulberry leaves. Batches of synchronous 
larvae which were selected by their uniform emergence from the moult within a period 
of an hour were used for all the studies. 

Radioactive labelling of animals and RNA extraction: 

Animals were labelled by intracoelomic injection of neutralized carrier free 
'2 P-phosphate (20 microcurie per animal) on different days of the 5th instar. After 
24 hrs of labelling, the animals were immobilized in ice-cold SSC (0.1511 NaCl, 0.015M 
Sodium-citrate) and the posterior silkglands were disected out. PSCs were homogenized 
in buffer containing 0.0tH Tris-llCl, p1l 7.5, 0.0tH NaCl, 3mM MgCI,, 17. Triton-X 100, 
0.13, DEP and 0.0027, polyvinyl sulphate. Subcellular fractions were obtained from the 
homogenate and RNA was extracted with phenol-sodium dedecyl sulphate at phI 9. The 
proportion of radioactivity in the poly (A) RNA was determined by poly (U) filter 
binding assay as described by Sheldon at al., 1972. 

RNP preparation: 

For RNP preparation, the labelled P56 were homogenized in buffer containing 
20mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.5, 25mM NaCl, 5mM MgCl 2 , 2mM reduced glutathione, 2mM PMSF, 0.1% 
DEP, 1% Triton-X 100. The RNP particles from the subcellular fractions were isolated 
essentially by Mg 5  precipitation method of Palmiter (1974). The kinetics of label-
ling of total RNP in the cellular fractions during development was assessed. Poly 
(A) RNP• particles were isolated by oligo-dT cellulose chromatography (Lindberg and 
Suodquist, 1974), using a hatch procedure (Kumar and Pedersoti, 1975). 

Polyacrylamide gel e lectrophoresis: 

The polypeptides of RNP were separated by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
using the gel system of Laemmhi (1970). The gels were sliced and the radioactivity 
determined. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Distribution of 12P-phosphate in the acid precipitable fractions of the nucleus and 
c yt op La Sm: 

I'-phosphate 	ne orpor;lt ion into the acid prec (p1 table I ract ions of the nuc lecis 
and cytoplasm were lot lewed separately on the Ii rat , third, filth and seventh days 
of 	the 5th instar to clue idate the overa 11 pattern of soitlies is in the fractions 
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(Fig. 1). Both nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions showed maximum incorporation 

on the 3rd day of development. The incorporation declined after the fifth day. This 
suggests the synthetic activity of macromolecules is high during the labelling period 
of 48 to 72 hrs of development. 

Changes in the specific activity of RNAs of PSG: 

The patterns of labelled nuclear and cytoplasmic RNAs, per milligram of total 
RNAs (Fig. 2) showed an increase from the first day to the fifth day and then a 

decline till the seventh day. As the larvae were allowed to incorporate '2P-phosphate 
during 24 hrs period, on various days of the fifth instar development, the steep 
increase in incorporation into RNA during the 72-120 hrs of development Indicated 

higher extent of synthesis of RNA during this period of development as observed by 
most authors (Kullyev at at., 1964; Daillie, 1965; Fournier, 1974). The decline in 
RNA synthesis after the fifth day could be attributed to the cessation of ribosomal 

RNA and tRNA synthesis since earlier observation indicates transcription of rRNA and 
tRNA upto the fifth day of the final instar only. 

'P-phosphate incorporation into the Poly (A) RNA of PSG: 

The poly (U) binding capacity of ' 2P-phosphate labelled RNA isolated from the 
PSG (Fig. 3) showed a sharp increase from the first day to the fifth day followed 
by a levelling off till the end of the larval period. This is in accordance with the 

previous observation by Suzuki and Ciza (1976) that fibroin messenger is transcribed 
continuously till the last day of larval development. When the poly (U) binding capa- 
city of 	'-phosphate labelled RNA was expressed in terms of milligram RNA, It show- 
ed a steep increase from the first day to the third day and declined thereafter. 

Changes in the level of RNA content of the PSG: 

The total RNA content in the nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions of the PSG was 
determined on different days of development (Fig. 4). The nuclear fraction showed 
comparatively higher RNA content on the fifth day and decreased levels of RNA during 
the following period of development. The decline in RNA content after the fifth day 

might indicate decrease in the synthesis of major RNA species, ribosomal and tRNAs 
and their mobilization into the cytoplasm to support the massive fibroin synthesis. 
Accordingly, the cytosol showed continuous increase in its RNA content till the fifth 

day and also maintained its high level during the following days of development. This 
tempted us to suggest that ribosomal RNA, tRNA and also fibroin mRNA remain stable 

following a period of active synthesis to support the production of fibroin during 
the later phase of the 5th instar. This phenomenon was also recognized by others 

(Ilafatos, 1972; Suzuki, 1974) who observed an extensive accumulation of RNA in the 
cytoplasm during the early growth phase. 

'aP-phosphate incorporation into the RNP-particles of the PSG: 

It is well established that most of the eukaryotic RNA species are complexed 
with various proteins and exist as RNP particles and that the RNA and protein compo-
nents of RNP can vary along with the time axis of the development. The repressioni 
derepression of RNP must be accompanied by a change in the protein moiety probablY 
by mechanism such as phosphorylation or binding to cAMP (Obrig at of., l75). Hence 
in al I the experiments 	2P-phosphate precursors were used. Fig. 5 shows the pat tern 
of 32 P-phosphate incorporation into the RNP, nuclear, polysoma I and free cytoplasmic 
RNP 	part ic lee of the I'SC. The ' 21'-phosphate labelling of the nuclear Rill' showed -i 
slight increase from the let day to the 3rd day and a gradual decline the rca It or. 
The polysomal RNP labelling decreased gradua lly with the increase in the age of the 
larvae. The labelling of the f rec cytoplasmic RNP showed a sudden decline from the 

1st day to the 3rd day and then in increase on the fifth day followed by a decline. 
This pattern shows that phospliorylat ion or the binding of protein to the RNA is more 
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during the early days, and during the later days there is less phosphorylalion. 
According to Takeyama et al., 1958, the synthesis of fibroin is less during the early 
phase of development and there is a steep increase in the synthesis during the later 
phase of development. The decreased synthesis of fibroin observed during the early 

days may be due to low synthesis of mRNA or the presence of mRNA as mRNP particles. 

The free RN? and polysomal RN? showed a similar labelling pattern. The most 

likely explanation for these observations is that the two types of RN? (free RN? and 
polysomal RN?) exist in dynamic equilibrium as observed by Jain and Sarkar (1979); 

in this study, poly (A) RN? particles isolated by oligo (dT)-cellulose chromatography 
(Table 1) showed high labelling on the fifth day in all the sub-cellular fractions. 
However the total RN? in all the fractions showed maximum labelling on the first day. 
The observation that radioactivity associated with the poly (A) RN? on the first day 
is less and the increase of radioactivity in the same fraction on the fifth day sug-
gests that the increase in the radioactivity with poly (A) RN? on the fifth day can 
be attributed to the increased labelling of poly (A) RNA on the fifth day. 

Protein components of RNP-particles: 

The protein moieties of the nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions on different days 
of development were analysed by SIDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophorests (7.56). The 
nuclear RN? gave a complex protein pattern consisting of about eight polypeptides in 
the 80,000 to 25,000 molecular weight range (Fig. 6, panel A) in addition to a high 
molecular weight polypeptide of 400,000 dalton. The lower molecular weight proteins 
include five major polypeptides of molecular weights of 14,000; 21,000; 31,000; 
53,000 and 63,000. The 400,000 molecular weight protein which was present on the 
third day was absent on the fifth and seventh days; the other Low molecular weight 

proteins were also decreased from the third day to the seventh day. 

The free cytoplasmic RN? (Fig. 6, panel B) showed the presence of a large number 

of proteins of molecular weights ranging from 25,000 to about 600,000. The polysomal 
RN? (Fig. 6, panel C) contained mainly seven proteins of molecular weights 25,000 
to 102,000 dalton molecular weight range. The number of proteins associated with the 
RHA were less on the third day (than on 5th and 7th days) in the case of free cyto-
plasmic RN!' and polysomal RN?. The proteins which were present in hnRNP were absent 

in free cytoplasmic RN?; in the Latter, completely new protein complexes were present 

except for the 400 K protein. The polypeptides associated with free cytoplasmic RN? 
on different days of development were similar except for the appearance of 600 K 

polypcptide on the seventh day and decrease in the quantity of 69 K protein. On the 
third day, in addition to other polypeptides a 56 K protein was also present. In the 

case of.  polysomal RNP the number of proteins were more in the third day and fifth 

day and a loss of six major bands ranging from 51 K to 82 K was seen on the seventh 
day. 

The most likely interpretation of these results is that the three types of RNI's 
represent three distinct classes of nocleoprotcin complexes. The free cytoplasmic 

RNPs are relatively protein rich while the hnRNP and polysomal RN?s are comparatively 
protein deficient particles. The results presented here support. the model of trails- 
tar ional control involving mRNP as suggested by Jain et 	.., (1979). Accordingly, 
proteins which are present in free cytoplasmic mRN?s but absent in polysomal mRN?s 
participate in Lhe ,,f.Vo regulat ion of the entry of eRNAs from the non-polysomal 
pool to the polyomes. The mRNA associated proteins accordingly may exist as a pool. 

The size and ova i lab I I it v of ihis pool of proteins may function as a subtle regul a-
I ory parameter in control I ing translation as in the case of embryonic muscle cells 
Ja iii 	nd So rka r 	19791 and other differentiated etikarvcit Ic ccl Is I Cervera et a 

181 	Ceoghegon et aT.- 1979 	Mc Flul len e t aL. , 1971) , where post t rinscr ipt I onal 
modification of gene expressioll involving mRNAs is believed to operate. 
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To unravel whether modifications of the RNP associated proteins are through 
phosphorylation, the larvae were labelled with '2 P-phosphate, the RNP proteins were 
isolated and the gels containing the phosphorylated RNPs were sliced and counted. 
Fig. 7 shows the labelling patterns of the different polypeptides of the nuclear, 
free cytoplasrnic and polysomal RNPs on the first, third and fifth days of develop-
ment. The high molecular weight polypeptides associated with polysornal, cytoplasmic 
and nuclear RNPs were labelled to a larger extent during the first day. During the 
third day only 128 K, 124 K and 99 K polypeptides of the nuclear RNP were highly 
labelled while other proteins showed decreased labelling. Though the presence of cer-
tain proteins associated with different RNP species were observed by commassie bril-
liant blue staining after the fifth day, the slicing and counting pattern demons-
trated the decreased labelling of these polypeptides suggesting the cesSation of 
synthesis of these polypeptides after the fifth day. These results show that as the 
days of development progressed, the labelling of proteins associated with RNA 
decreases which in turn shows no addition of new proteins through phosphorylation. 
The polypeptides pattern in the SDS gel showed a loss of certain peptides during the 
later days of development. The increased synthesis of fibroin (Tashiro et al. , 1968) 
and simultaneous removal of certain proteins associated with the mRNP particles 
during later days of development suggest that removal of peptides (unmasking) asso-
ciated with the mRNP particles leads to enhanced availability of messengers for 
translation. 
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TABLE 1. 

Distribution of labelled poly (A) RNP 
(expressed as percentage cpm of 32 P-phosphate incorporated in each fraction 

in comparison with the total incorporation in all RNPs) 
of the subcellular fractions on different days 

of 5th instar larval development. 

Days of develop.ent 
Subcel b 	lur 

fractions 
1st 3rd 5th 	 7th 

Nuclear 	961' 3.72 10.20 32.72 	 6.20 

Free 	cytoplasmic 	961' 5.33 12.32 27.33 	 10.45 

Polysomal 	961' 0.65 6.96 25.67 	 - 
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INCORPORATION OF SINGLE CELL PROTEIN IN THE SILKWORM 

BOMBYX MORI 

INCORPORATION DE PROTE1NE DUN SEIJL TYPE CELLULAIRE 

DANS LE VER A SOlE BOMBYX MORI 

S. NATI1AVAN, K. BASKARAN*, A. SIRONMANi 

School of Biological Sciences 
Madurai Kamaraj University 

Madurai - 625 021 
India. 

Use of Spirulina fusiformis and Chlorella protothecoides as 
additional/supplemental source of protein for the silkworm lar-
vae, was tudied by tracing the pattern of incorporation of label-
led algae. Radioactive labelling studies showed that about 15% 
of the Spirulina and Chlorella proteins were directly incorpora-
ted into the silk gland. Scope for the utilization of SCP in 
silkworm nutrition as an additional/supplemental protein source 
is discussed. 

Nous avons dtudid l'utilisation des alpues bleu-vertes, 
rulina fusiformis et Chlorella protothecoides comme source sup-
plémentaire de protéines pour les larves de vers d sole. Ches 
lea larves nourries avec ces aiques, wie o.mdlioration signifi-
cat lye a dté observée au nlveau du c000n, du poids de la chrysa-
lide et de la coque soyeuse. I.e marquage radioactif rnontre 
qu'environ 1.5 % des protéines de Spirulina et de Chlorella sont 
directernent incorpords dans la protézne de la glande sdr'ic(pPne. 
Nous avons dtudié le champ d'utfllsation des algues dana l'aZi-
mentat ion du ver a sole comme supplement protéique. 

* Professor and Head, Zoology Department, Arisnugam Pillai Geethai Ammal College, 
Tiruppattur, Ramnad District, India. 
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INTRODUCTION 

	

Single cell algae such as Spirulina fusiforsvis and 	Chorellci protothecoides 
contain proteins as much as 62-68 g and 40-50 g/IOOg, respectively (Becker and 

Venkataraman 1978). Preliminary attempts were made to use Spirulina protein (Hou & 
Chen 1981) and Chiorella protein (Schmitzu 1982) as one of the components of artifi-
cial feed for silkworms. Mathavan et at (1984) have successfully used Spirulina fusi-
forrais as additional source of proteins for Boinb,yx mon. The present paper reports 
the incorporation of Spirulina and Chiorella protein in the silkworm Bombyx mon. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Stock culture of Chiorelia protothecoides was obtained from the Department of 
Plant physiology, Madurai Kamaraj University and grown autotrophically in a nutrient 

medium (Sanger & Oh - hama 1976). Spirulina fusiformis culture was obtained from 
Murugappa Chettiar Research Center, Tharamani, Madras and grown in Zarrouck 

medium (Zarrouk 1966). 

Algal cells grown autotrophically were harvested at their maximum exponential 

growth and transferred to 50 ml of culture medium (pH 8 for Chiorella; p11 10 for Spi- 
rulina) and labelled with 100 pCi of 	C-bicarbonate. I 11ci of labelled algal cells 

were administered orally to the 4 day old V instar worms. The worms were maintained 
in separate trays and fed with mulberry leaves. After 24 hours of feeding the label-
led worms were weighed and sacrificed. The body tissues, alimentary canal, silkgland, 
gut contents and faeceil pellets (collected for 24 hours) were separated and weighed 
for each larvae. The samples were homogenised in 0.1 M Tris/Hcl buffer p11 8. Ali-
quotes were spotted and counted for radio activity in the liquid scintillation 

counter (Beckman, iSA, Model 100 C). To lind out the incorporation of °'C label In 

the total protein fraction of different samples, TCA precipitation of the labelled 

sample was done (Mans & Novelli 1961). 

'C Chiorella hydrolysate was obtained from llhaba Atomic Research Centre, 

Trombay. I pCi of 	C Chlorella hydrolysate was administered orally to the 4 day 

old final instar larvae. The worms were allowed to feed on mulberry leaves for 24 

hours. The samples were collected, homogenised and processed for counting as before. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Incorporation of 	C sodium bicarbonate labelled Spirulina 

1 C labelled Spirulina was administered orally to silkworm larvae and the pat-
tern of total incorporation of the same in the body tissues, silkgland.haemolymph, 

gut tissue, gut contents and faecal pellets is presenLed in Fig. IA. About 70 7. of 

administered materials were defecated via faeces and the remaining 307. was absorbed 

by the larvae. Of this, about 14 7. is incorporated in gut tissue, 7 7. in the silk 

gland, 6 7. in the body tissue and the rest in the haemolymph. Test samples were 

treated by hot TCA method and the incorporation ol acid precipirable protein iraction 

was estimated. Of the total labelled samples, 15 7. remained as acid precipitable pro-

tein fractions when treated with lint TCA. Assuming this 35 7, as 100 7., the percentage 

incorporation of the labelled materials in dificrent test fractions are presented 

in the Table I. A maximum of 407. incorporation was excreted as faccal materials. 

Body tissues, gut tissue, silk gland haemolymph and gut content got about 10.6, 22.6, 

14.5, 3.5 and 8.97. incorporation, respectively. 
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Incorporation of 'C sodium bicarbonate labelled Chiarella 

With a view to compare the incorporation of few other SCP such as the green 

algal (iThlorella) in Bombyx man, Chlorella labelled with 'C sodium bicarbonate and 
Chiorella hydrolysate were administered orally and the results are presented in 
Fig. 2 & 3. The pattern of incorporation of Chiorella labelled with 'C sodium bicar-
bonate was almost similar to that of Spirulina labelled with "C sodium bicarbonate. 
The percentage of labelled algal cells eliminated along with faeces was not much dif-
ferent in Chlorelia(68.5 7.) from that of Spirulina (69.54 7.). Similarly the reten-
tion of algal cells in the body tissue also remained the same. There was 5.89 7. 

incorporation of Spirulina and 5.7 7. incorporation of Chiorella. However, significant 
increase was found in the percentage of incorporation of Chlorella protein in the 
silk gland (16.9 7.) over that of Spirulina (7.05). In haemolymph and gut tissues, 
the amount of incorporation of labelled Chioreila was much low (0.8 7. and 8.1 7.) when 
compared to those of Spirul.ina (3.06 "I. and 14.45 

Incorporation of 'C ChioreLia hydrolysate 

Interestingly, when '"C ChioreLla hydrolysate was administered orally to silk-
worms, a different pattern of incorporation was observed; there was almost an uniform 

distribution of labelled amino acids of Chlorellcz in the various parts of the silk-
worm larva (Table 1). 

Of the labelled algal amino acids 27.7% was eliminated along with faeces. The 

body tissue has retained as much as 23.17. '"C Chiorella hydrolysate; it was 6 times 
more than the incorporation of ChioreLfa cells, labelled with '"C sodium bicarbonate. 
Significant increase in the incorporation of labelled Chiorella amino acids was also 
found in the haemolymph (15.1'/.) and in gut tissues (17.5). However, in the silk gland 

the incorporation of '"C Chiorella hydrolysate (14.57,) was not much different from 
that labelled with '"C sodium bicarbonate (16.97.). 

When hot TCA treatment was given to '"C Chiorella hydrolysate, nearly 46 7. 
remained as acid precipitable protein fractions. Keeping this 66 7. as 100 '4, the per-

centage of incorporation is presented in Table 1. The body tissues and gut tissues 

shared the maximum incorporation of 20.78 7. and 28.89 'I, respectively. Defecation 

amounts to only 18.27 7.. The remaining algal protein was incorporated in the silk 

gland (17.11 7.) and haemolymph (14.95 7.). 

Hone et Watanabe (1983) reported that elevation of the dietary protein results 

in the acceleration of growth and silk production in Bombyx marl. Using Spiruilna as 
an additional source of protein, Thomas & Raja (1980) showed the increase in the pro-

duction of Tlapl.a rr,ossamblca. Ntathavan et a! (1984) reported for the first time that 
supplement of SCP (Spirulina) has resulted in the improvement of the economic charac-
ter of the silkworm over the control animals. The pattern of incorporation of the 

labelled SCP observed in the present study shows that algal proteins get directly 

incorporated in different tissues of the silkworm Bombyx mon. Based on these results 
it can be concluded that SCP can serve as an additional source of protein to improve 

the yield and economic characters of the silkworm. At present, extensive Field trials 

are being conducted with the help of the state sericulture department (Tamil Nadu) 

supplementing Spirulina along with mulberry leaves. Successful completion of the 
field trials will throw light on the scope for the app! ic5tion of SCP in sericulture. 
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Fig. 1. A. Incorporation of 14 C - sodium bicarbonate labelled 
spirulina in various tissues of silkworm. 

B. 	Incorporation of 14 C label in the acid precipitable 
protein fraction in various tissues of silkworm. 
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EFFECTS OF PERMETHRIN ON DIETARY WATER BUDGET 

IN SILKWORM BOMBYX MORI 

EFFETS DE LA PERMETHRINE SUR LE BILAN DE LEAU INGEREE 

CHEZ LE VER A SOlE BOMBYX MORI 

M.R. DELVI and PRAKASH R. NAIK 
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Dietary water utilization and expenditure of water in the 
silkworm Bornbyx non, fed ad libitum, is reported from hatching 
to pupation. Water intake via food amounts to 6 345 my. About 
.50% of the ingested water is absorbed into the body. About 28.9% 
of the absorbed water is retained in the body while 71.1% of the 
absorbed water is transpired. About 94.3% of water utilization 
occured during the penultimate two instars. Hence, effects of 
Permethrin, a pyrethroid insecticide, on the water utilization 
during the fourth and fifth larval stages have been estimated. 
Insecticide, Permethrin, altered the pattern of dietary water 
balance, resulting in the reduced larval and pupal size, finally 
affecting the silk production. B. mori shows remarkable adaptive 
potential by altering the efficiency of water absorption when 
water availability was restricted by the presence of insecticide 
Perrnethrin in the food. The conclusion is significant in the 
light of understanding the adaptation of terrestrial insects in 
tropical habitats. 

L 'utilisat ion de 1 'sau ingdrée et To consornmat ion d'eau chez 
le ver a soie Ilombyx non, nourri a volonté, sont dtudfées depulz 
1 'éclosion ,jusqu'à la nymphose. La quantité d'eau ingérée avec 
To nourniture z 'éiéve d 6 .545 my. Environ 50 % de 1 'eau inqérde 
est absorhde par is corps. Environ 28,9 % de l'eau absorbée mt 
retenue dans le corps tandis que 71,1 % de l'eau absorbés set 
dvacude par To transpiration. Environ 94,3 % de i'utilisation 
de 1 'eau se realise pendant lee deue derniers ayes larvaires. 
C'sst pounquol les effete de Za PemsCthrine, un insecticide au 
pyrdthre, sur l'utlliation de l'eau ont etC CtudiCs pendant les 
lens st 5Cme ages larvaires. L'insootfcide (Ia PernCthrine) 
modiffe 1 'Cqullfbre de 1 'eau alimentaire, Ce qu cnralne une 
rCduct ion de To tall.le des larves ct dcc nymphc ct affects To 
production de sole. Se Bombyx non 'nontre unc facL4ZtC d'adapta- 
Hon 	remarquable en rCdaisant so capacitC d'ahzorpt ion d'eau 
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lorsque la dispont'bilitd de celle-ci eat diniinue'e par La presence 
de La Pertndthrine dons La nourriture. Cette conclusion aide a 
comprendre l'adaptation des insectea terrestres auz conditions 
tropicales. 

INTRODUCTION 

Many insects are known to drink water but others particularly the leaf feeders 

like Bombyx mori L. (Lepidoptera : Bombycidae) and pests of stored products meet most 

of their water requirements from their food (see Waldbauer 1968; Pandian et at., 1978 
Dclvi 1983). water is a fundamental basis of metabolic processes and a very important 

item of insect diet (Ross 1956). Water equivalent to 107, 56 or 41 gms is produced 

for every gm of fat, protein or carbohydrate metabolised (Baldwin 1964) respectively. 

Such metabolic water is of great significance in large fluid feeders (Schmidt-Nielsen 

and Schmidt-Nielsen 1953). However, its importance 	in smaller insects especially 

those feeding on carbohydrate rich leaves is less (Wharton and Arlian 1972). EnvIron-

mental factors like temperature, food quality play an important role in understanding 

of the interaction between an insect and its surrendings (Dclvi 1983). The environ-

mental stress is more in insects like Bombyx mori which meets a major fraction of 
the required water from the ingested mulberry leaves Morus alba 

There are few papers concerning the effects of environmental factors like tempe-

rature, leaf ration (Pandian et at. 1978; Dclvi 1983) and insecticides (Naik and 

Dclvi 1984) on dietary water utilization in insects. The effects of environmental 

factors on water gain and loss during ingestion and digestion of food and the mecha-

nisms regulating them have not been studied adequately in economically important 

insects like Bombyx mon. This paper reports on the effects of Permethrin a pyre-

throid insecticide on water utilization in silkworm Bombyx mon. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Egg layings of Bombyx mon (Pure Mysore race) were obtained from the sericulture 

section (World Bank Research and Development Project) of the department and trans-

ferred to plastic trays. After a period of 10 days, freshly hatched larvae were 

removed to separate terraria, (plastic tray size 36 x 26 x 4 cms) and maintained in 

the 	laboratory fed ad libif urn on mulberry leaves Morus alba at 26 ± 2°C, 80% ± 10 
RH. The test individuals were separately fed on (I) fresh mulberry leaves (ii) fresh 

mulberry leaves treated with Permethrin (0.04 Ppm) dissolved in acetone (Permethrin, 

a pyrethroid insecticide, 207 EC, supplied by Voltas (India Ltd..). The concentration 

of Permethrin was calculated on the basis of active ingredient and used. It was ne-

cessary to dissolve Permeihrin in acetone to obtain uniform distribution of insecti-

cide on mulberry leaf. however, acetone itself had considerable effect on the water 

utilization in B. non . Hence, the test individuals were separately fed on 1V alba 
treated with acetone only. 

Fresh leaves of M. alba were cut into two halves, one half was weighed and of-
fered to larvae and the other was used as control to find the initial water content 

(Dclvi and Pandian 1972). Larvae began to Iced as soon as the leaf was offered. Since 

they fed throughout the day, the fresh leaves were olfered four times a day to mini-

mise the amount of water evaporated from the leaves. Amount of daily food intake was 

calculated following standard gravimetric method described by Walbauer (1968). The 

total amount of water intake was estimated by knowing the water content ol leaves 
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offered (Delvi 1983). Water intake (C) is expressed in terms of mg of water per in-

sect per instar. Rate of water intake is expressed in mg of water per mg live weight 

of insect per day. Water loss via defaecation (F) was calculated from freshly defae-

cated pellets of randomly selected larvae on glass dish, weighed and dried at 90°C 

to weight constancy. Such estimations were repeated at different times of the day 

and on all day5 of the experiments. Using the values of the total dry faeces weight, 

the total water loss via defaecation was determined. Water loss through defaecation 

is expressed in terms of mg of water lost per insect per instar and rate of water 

loss through faeces is expressed in mg of water lost per mg live weight of insect 

per day. To estimate the amount of water retained in the body (P), few larvae were 

dried just before commencing the respective feeding experiments and their water con-

tent was assumed to represent the initial water content of the larvae chosen for the 

respective experiments (Sacrifice method of Maynord and Loosli 1962). The amount of 

water retained by larvae during a particular instar was estimated by substracting 

the initial water content of the larvae of that particular instar from that of ter-

minal larvae. 

Some insects are known to obtain atmosphere water through the integument (Bodine 

1921; Ludwig 1937; Beament 1964) and in a few cases via cloacal ends (Beament 1961) 

or via the spiracles (Buxten 1932). B. mori should have exchanged a considerable 
amount of water with ambient air; however, this was not estimated (see also tivarov 

1966, Delvi 1983). The absorption of atmospheric water and transpiration of body 

water through integument have been delt in detail by previous workers (Wigglesworth 

1957; Edney 1957, 1967; Eberling 1964; Cloudsley-Thompsoo 1962; Beament 1964). Per-

haps B. mori meets almost complete required water from the ingested leaf of M. aba. 

Water loss through transpiration (R) could be calculated by substracting the 

water retained in the body (P) from water absorbed (C-F). Water absorbed is expressed 

in mg of water per insect per instar and absorption rate is expressed in mg of water 

per mg live weight of insect per day. Water absorption efficiency was calculated in 

percent relating (C-F) to amount of water intake (C). Transpiration is expressed in 

mg of water per insect per instar and rate of transpiration is expressed in mg of 

water per mg live weight of insect per day (see also Delvi 1983). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Water budget of Bombys moni fed ad Hbtwn on Moriis aiha is presented in Fig. I. 
It can be seen that about 98% of water is utilized during the penultimate two instars 

of the larvae (See also Naik and Delvi 1984; Delvi 1983). hence the last two instars 

of the larvae were chosen to know the effects of Permethrin. Moreover the larvae be-

longing to first 3 instars are extremely Sensitive and total mortality occurs even 

with 0.04 Ppm of Permethrin. 

Initial water content of the larvae chosen for the experiments ranged from 73 

to 897 and averaged 83 ± 4'Y. At pupation, water content of the terminal larvae expo-

sed to Permethrin, decreased to 69. Understandably, the larvae exposed to Perrsethrin 

exhibited lower percentage of water. However, the higher value 167 mg (of water re-

tained) obtained for the lourth instar larvae exposed to acetone treated leaf may 

be due to the fact that these larvae, consumed less food, oxidised stored fat and 

accumulated metabolic water. 

Water content of the freshly defecated pellets ranged from 68X, to 75/. in all 

the three groups. No statistically significant correlation hetweea fiecal water ver-

sus water intake through boil could be obtined. hence , water content of leaf fed 

and faeces egest ed. is considered a Imost equal 
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No statistically significant correlation between faecal water versus consumption 

of either Permethrin treated leaf or acetone treated leaf could be obtained. However, 

water retained in the body studily decreased from 885.5 mg in the control to 630.4 mg 

or 391.0 mg in the acetone or Permethrin fed larvae. Similarly, since food consump-

tion decreased in the larvae fed with Permethrin treated leaf the water intake also 

considerably decreased from its maximum of 5987 mg in the non treated larvae to about 

4072 or 2888 mg in the larvae fed acetone treated or Permethrin treated leaf (Fig. 

3.) It implies that the less water the larvae get the less they waste by defecation. 
Similarly in the tsetse fly  (Bursell, 1961) the water defaecated depends on the 

amount of water intake. It is interesting to note that B. mori fed normal leaf, 
wastes as much as 3056 mg of water through defecation, whereas the value for larvae 

fed with acetone or Permethrin treated leaf is 2343 mg or 1108 mg (Fig. 3). 

Dietary water intake, or water absorbed studily increased from a minimum of 

107.4 mg or 105 mg during the first instar to maximum of 5405.3 or 2558.0 mg during 

the final instar of B. mori fed on fresh leaf of M. alba (Fig. 1). The total water 
intake (C) amounted to 6345.6 mg from hatching to pupation, out of which 507, of water 

is lost through faeces (F). Water absorption efficiency amounted to about 50%. Hence, 

928.2 mg of water is retained in the body. Considerable amount of water is also lost 

through transpiration to the atmospheric air. The total water transpired amounted 

2275.9 mg from hatching to pupation (Table 1). 

The dietary water intake rate amounted to 4.52 mg per live weight of insect per 

day, whereas water absorption rate amounted to 4.27 mg per mg live weight of insect 

per day (Table 1). The rate of water transpiration decreased from Its maximum of 17.1 

mg per mg insect per day during the first instar to 0.4 mg per mg insect per day 

during the final instar larvae fed on fresh mulberry leaf (Fig. 2). The values ob-
tained for B. mori on transpiration of water is not strictly comparable to transpi-
ration values obtained by previous workers (Bursell, 1964; Uvarov, 1966; Edney, 1974; 
Jakovlev and Kruger. 1953). The values reported for B. mori represent only a fraction 
of the total transpiration i.e. only the dietary water transpired and not the total 

transpiration. Secondly, the life stage of the larvae studied has not been reported. 

Perhaps, they might have studied only penultimate instar(s) and might not have in-

cluded transpiration from hatching to pupation. 

ingestion of water via food during fourth and fifth instars decreased from 

5987.2 mg in larvae fed normal leaf to 4072.5 or 2888.6 mg in larvae fed acetone 

treated or Permethrin treated leaf (Table 1). It is interesting to note that the die-

tary water intake rate changed significantly and averaged 0.545 mg per mg live weight 

of insect per day in larvae feeding on fresh mulberry leaf or treated with acetone 
or Permethrin (Table 2). In Phiiosamia rtcini, fed on fresh castor leaf Ricinus corn-
mania at 26 ± 2°C, the dietary water intake rate from hatching to pupation averaged 
0.54 mg per mg of insect per day. P. nicini when fed acetone treated and Permethrin 
treated leaf consumed water via food at the rate of 0.588 and 0.678 mg per mg of 

insect per day (Naik and Delvi 1984). This clearly indicates that both the quantity 

of water input and rate of water intake is influenced by acetone and Permethrin. Ex-

ternal factors like temperature has influence on both the quantity and rate of water 
input in F. pictus and D. chnyssipus (Delvi 1983). Pandian ef at (1978) reported a 
significant increase in the rate of water intake at 300  and 35°C. Water lost through 
faeces in B. mori amounted to 2932.5, 2343.6 and 1108.1 mg in the fourth and fifth 
instar larvae when led fresh leaf, acetone treated leaf and Permethrin treated leaf 

respectively. Water absorption efficiency, which was about 49%  in larvae fed fresh 

leaf, significantly increased to 61.13 (P>0.001) in those fed Permethrin treated 

leaf. Similarly, the absorption efficiency increased to about 807 in P. ricini when 
fed Permethrin treated leaf (Naik and Delvi 1984). Delvi 1983 and Pandian at al. 1978 
also reported a significant increase in the efficiency of water absorbed inl'.pic -
faa and P. chryssipas at higher temperatures. These observations suggest that the 
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lepidopteran larvae and the Orthopteran nymphs manage to get more water from the in-

gested food by increasing the efficiency of water absorption during stress Like 

application of insecticide or increase in temperature. This conclusion is significant 

in the light of understanding the adoptation of terrestrial insects in tropical ha-

bitats. 

Considerable amount of water is lost to the atmosphere perhaps mainly via trans-

piration (Table 1). Due to water lost via transpiration the water retention effi-

ciency studily decreased from about 304 in the larvae fed fresh leaf to about 22% 

in the larvae fed Permethrin treated leaf. Baker and Lloyed (1970) and Bursell (1964) 

noted that the greater the loss of water sustained during the larval stage of the 
tsetse fly and the boll weevil, the lower is the rate of loss of water when they be-
came pupae. It is suggested that B. mori managed to complete life cycle by not only 
increasing the water absorption efficiency but also by lowering the loss of water 

through decreased transpiration and thereby compensating the decreased ingestion of 
leaf water during the larval stages. 

Insecticide treated leaf when fed to B. mori resulted in reduced intake of food 
as such restricted the availability of water for transpiration. At the time of pupa-

tion the water available was 312.8 mg in the treated larvae. Hence, the larvae had 

not only restricted availability of water but also had to transpire at a faster rate. 

Such a negative interaction led to reduced size of pupae and COCOOn, as such the 

total silk production was considerably reduced. 

The remarkable finding is that, Permethrin, present even in minute quantities 

(0.04 Ppm), not only alters the water utilization pattern of the larvae but greatly 

reduced the size of the cocoon; hence silk production was affected considerably. 
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PARAMETERS 

NON 

Hatching to 

pupation 

TREATED 

Final 	2 

instars 

ACETON TREATED 

Final 	2 

instars 

PERMETI4RIP1 	TREATED 

Final 	2 

instars 

Larval period days 34.5 18.5 18.5 18.5 

Dietary water intake 

mg/insect 6345.61 5987.19 4072.49 2888.64 

Water 	loss through 

faeces mg/insect 3141.15 3054.70 2343.65 1108.13 

Water absorbed 

mg/insect 3204.15 2932.45 1728.84 1780.51 

Water retained in 

the body mg/insect 928.24 885.57 630.42 391.03 

Water 	loss 	through 

transpiration 

mg/insect 2275.91 2046.88 1098.42 1389.48 

Water intake rate 

.9/ag live weight/day 4.5203 0.5598 0.5362 0.5184 

Water loss rate through 

faeces ag/ag live 

weight/day 1.2156 0.2542 0.2047 0,0528 

Water absorption rate 

ag/mg live weight/day 4.2793 0.4749 0.3315 0.3877 

Water 	transpiration 

rate •g/.g live 

weight/day 4.1227 0.2041 0.2304 0.3175 

Water absorption 

efFiciency.() 49 - - 61.6% 

Table 1. Effects of Permethrin on water utilization in Bombyx mori at 
26 ±20C 80 ±107. RH fed ad Hbitwn mulberry leaf Morus aiba. 
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P A hA N E TE P S 	
NON TREATED 	ACETONE TREATED 	PERNETHRIN TREATED 

Life stage (instar) 
lv 	V 	IV 	V 	IV 	V 

Water intake rate 

mg/mg live Nt/day 0.5020 0.6176 0.6126 0.4597 0.6613 0.3755 

Water loss rate through 

faeces mg/ •g live 

Wt/day 0.1791 0.3292 0.1037 0.3057 0.0948 0.0108 

Water absorption rate 

mg/mg live Nt/day 0.3228 0.3043 0.5089 0.1540 0.5660 0.2094 

Transpiration rate 

mg/mg live Nt/day 0.2014 0.2068 0.3706 0.0901 0.6760 0.1589 

Table 2. Effects of Permethrin on rates of water utilization in 

Bombyx mori at 26 ± 2°C fed ad tibitwn mulberry leaf 
Moru& alba. 
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SUSCEPTIBiLITY OF DIFFERENT RACES OF SILKWORM, 

BOMBYX MORI LINNAEUS TO ASPERGILLOSIS CAUSED BY 

ASPERGILLUS TAMARII KITA 

SENSIBILITE DE DIFFERENTES RACES DE VERS A SOlE BOMBYX MORI 

A LASPERGILLOSE PROVOQUEE PAR ASPERGILLTJS TAMARIL KITA 

K.P. CHINNASWAMY and M.C. DEVATAH 

Department of Sericulture, C.K.V.K. Campus, 
University of Agricultural Sciences, 

Bangalore 560 06.5, 
India. 

Four silkworm races viz., Kalimpong A., NBI),, boa Mysore 
and Pure Mysore were screened for their susceptibility against 
aspergillosis caused by Asergillus tamarii Kita at Agriculture 
College, Pharwad. Infectiv.ty test indicated that, all the four 
races were susceptible but the degree of susceptibility was 
varying. The Pure Mysore was less susceptible whereas Kalimpong 
A. was most susceptible followed by NBD2  race. The Hosa Mysore 
race did not differ significantly in its susceptibility from Pure 
Mysore race. 

La sensibilitd 9 l'aspergillose causée par Aspergillus tamar'ii 
Kita a été etudide chez quatre races de ver B sole (Kalirnponq 
A, 51B4 D21  Hosa Mysore et Pure Mysore) au Coiie'qe d'Agriculture 
de Dhar'wad. be test d'infectivitd indique que les quatre races 
sont sensihies male que le degr de sensihiiltH est variable. 
La race Pure Mysore est la moms sensible, tandio que la race 
Kalimpong A est la plus sensible, suivie par NB5 D2. La race ilosa 
Mysore n'est pas trbs diffrente de la race Pure Mysore en cc 
qul concerne la gene ihiiit. 

Acquired immunity in silkworm to the fungi. Metarrhieium amzieopliae (Metch) Sor. 
and Beauveria hassiana (Bals) Vuilli. has been reported (Glaser, 1925 Paillot. 1930) 
Individual silkworm showed very little immunity against the infection of B. bassiana 
(Steinhaus, 1949). Koidsumi (1957) demonstrated the presence of immunity in silkworm 

due to its cuticular lipids. 

Kawakami (1975) studied the difference in susceptibility of three varieties of 

Japanese races (.1 124, 3 III and 3 134) and two varieties of Chinese races (124 and 

C 	35) of the silkworm 8. mori LoAsperg-illua flavus link infection. The result of 

infectivity lest showed that, Chinese races were more resistant than Japanese ones 
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to the infection. The loss due to different diseases of silkworm was maximum in bi-

voltine races followed by the cross breeds and minimum in multivoltine races (Anony-

mous 1975). Venkataramana Reddy (1978) reported that, Pure Mysore race was compara-

tively less susceptible and J 122 race was most susceptible to white muscardine. In 

order to find out resistant races to aspergillosis among the popularly reared silk-

worm races in Karnataka, the study was undertaken. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The following four pure silkworm races were used to test their difference in 

susceptibility to A. tamarii. 

Pure Mysore (P.M.) 

Hosa Mysore (H.M.) 

Kalimpong A. (K.A.) 

N13,D 

Experiment was conducted on two instars viz., second and third instars of all 

the four pure races separately. Larvae emerged at the same time from eggs of these 

races were reared separately in mass beds. When the larvae attained second and third 

instars, larvae were separated from the bed, replicated three times each with 25 lar-

vae and infected with one ml. of spores suspension containing 27.50,000 spores. Spore 

count was made by using Neubauer haemocytometer (Improved double ruling). Spore 

suspension prepared from seven to eight day old culture was sprayed on larvae in clean 

sterile petridishes using a 'Amber glass Brovon Midget inhaler' with anautomiser.Race 

susceptibility was determined on the basis of larval mortality, per cent larval mor-

tality was subjected to angular transformation and analysed statistically. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The mean total larval mortality due to second instar infection, third instar 

infection and cumulative larval mortality were analysed and presented (Table I). 

The cumulative mean percentage of larval mortality on the first and second ins-

tar indicated that, the race Pure Mysore was less susceptible and Kalimpong A. was 

highly susceptible. The highest percentage of cumulative mean larval mortality was 

observed in Kalimpong A. (72.94) followed by N134D2  (51.12) and Hosa Mysore (38.74). 

The lowest larval mortality 29.20 per cent was recorded in Pure Mysore race. The Pure 

Mysore and Hosa Mysore races did not differ significantly with each other in their 

suscept ihi I ity. 

The second instar infection was significantly (59.387) more to the third instar 

infection (37.027). 

The average total larval mortality resulted from second instar infection was 

the highest (25.46) in Kalimpong A. and the lowest (9.79T) in Pure Mysore race. 

There was no signilic;init difference in larval mortality among Ilosa Mysore (18.5570, 

88497  (20. 307) and ka I impong A. (25 .4hi) . A max innum of 39.70 per cent, larval morta-

lity was recorded at the third instar and minimum (1.927,) at the Iilth instar. The 
larval mortality occured at second instar and fourth instar did not di her signi Li-

cant I y. 
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The highest 23.62 per cent mean larval mortality was observed in kalimpong A. 

and lowest (10.99'4) in Pure Mysore race when infection was made at the third instar. 

Pure Mysore and Rosa Mysore did not vary significantly in their susceptibility and 

a similar behaviour was observed between NBD2  and kalimpong A. races was signifi-

cantly superior over Pure Mysore and Hoes Mysore races. The larval mortality occured 

at fourth and fifth instar registered a significant difference between themselves. 

Varied degree of susceptibility was observed among four races of silkworm 

screened against aspergillosis. The Pure Mysore race was significantly less suscep-

tible compared toNB4D2  and kalimpong A. but it did not differ with floss Mysore. The 

results are in agreement with Venkataramana Reddy (1978) who reported that the Pure 

Mysore race was less susceptible to white muscardine. 

Kawakami (1975) reported that the Chinese races were more resistant than Japa-

nese ones to aspergillosis. in the present study the two bivoltine races NB4D2  and 

K.A. showed greater degree of susceptibility to infection olA . tarnarii than Rosa 

Mysore and Pure Mysore races. Findings are in close conformity with Anonymous 

(1975) who reported that loss due to various diseases was maximum in bivoltine races 

and minimum inmultivoltine races. 

All the four races of the silkworm, screened against aspergillosis were suscep-

tible to the fungus, A. tamarii. The Pure Mysore race was less susceptible while the 
bivoltine race kalimpong A. was most susceptible followed by another bivoltine race 

NB4IJ2. 
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State 	of Mean per cent 	larval mortality Cumulative mean 
treatment 

infeccion (Second and 	third 
Second Third Fourth Fifth Mean instar 	infection) 

Pure 	Mysor'e Second 	instar 16.71 22.44 - - 9.79 29.20 
(12.00) (16.00) (7.00) 24.00 

Third 	instar - 16.08 20.09 - 12.06 
.6.00 (12.00) - (6.67) 

Hosa Mysore Second 	instar 17.18 39.84 17.16 - 18.55 
(9.33) (61.35) (9.33) - (15.00) 

Third 	instar - 10.95 22.01 - 10.99 38.74 
(5.33) (14.67) (6.67) (40.00) 

Hulimpong 	A. Second 	instar 10.60 49.61 33.92 7.69 25.46 
(5.33) (57.33) (33.33) (4.00) (25.00) 

Third 	instar - 30.15 40.72 - 23.62 72.94 
(25.33) (42.67) (21.76) 84.00 

NBD Second 	instar 18.99 46.94 15.25 - 20.30 
(10.67) (53.33) (10.66) (18.67) 

Third 	instar - 19.61 29.12 9.32 19.41 51.32 
(12.00) (24.00) (4.00) (13.33) (57.33) 

Mean ) 	Second 	instar 15.87 39.70 16.59 1.92 18.02 59.38 
(9.33) (41.75) (13.33) (1.00) (16.83) (65.67) 

I 	Third 	instar - 19.25 27.99 2.33 16.02 37.02 
(12.65) (23.34) (1.00) (12.11) (37.00) 
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- indicates no larvae : - indicates no mortality : * Actual values; MS indicates not slgniFicant 

Mean larval mortality when second inntar infected 	 Race 	Instar 	Race x Instar 

S.E.M. ± 	2.87 	2.67 	 5.35 
C.D. at 5 	7.57 	7.67 	 15.31 

Mean larval mortality when third motor infected 

S.E. ± 	1.79 	1.55 	 3.10 
C.D. at 5 	5.21 	4.51 	 9.02 

Cumulative mean larval mortality 

S.E 	 3.73 	2.63 	 5.27 
C.D. at 5 	11.15 	7.86 	 MS 

Table I. Larval mortality in different races of Bombyx mori when infected withA.tarvsarii 
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Tricholyga bombycis Beck, the uzifly is a wide known endopara-
site of mulberry silkworm, Bombyx mon. Preliminary studies 
including the description of the karyotype and polytene chromo-
somes of the uzifly are presented here. 

The karyotype of Tricholyga bombycis Beck has a dip bid chro-
mosome number of 22. of the six chromosome pairs, five are auto-
sonies with submetacentric centromeres. The sixth dot-like sex 
pair is heteromorphic in male (XX) and homomorphic in female 
(XX). The mean total lengths of the chromosomes in the complement 
at oogonial mitotic metaphase, meiotic metaphase I and somatic 
metaphase are 30.80 pm, 30.59 pm and 41.45 pm respectively. The 
banded giant polytene chromosomes from the malpighian tubules 
of the maggot and endometaphase contraction of the primary poly-
tene chromosomes from the adult ovarian nurse cells have been 
ohs erved. 

The importance of the detailed cytological and genetical stu-
dies of the uzifly has been dicussed. 

La mouche ouzy, Tricholyga bombycis Beck, est un endoparasite 
bien connu du ver a soie du mrier, Bombyx son. Des etudes prd-
liminaires comprenant la description du caryotype et des chromo-
somes polytBnes de la mouche ouzy, sont prdsentCes ici. 

be caryotype de Tricholyga bombycis B. a un nombre diplolde de 
chromosomes de 12. Des 6 paires de chromosomes, S sont des auto-
comes avec des centromères submdtacentriques. La 6e pairs sexuetle 
ponctiforme est heteromorphique chez Is male (KY) et homomorphique 
chez la femelle (XX). La longueur moyenne des chromosomes dans 
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leur totatitg est respectivenient de 30,80 flm, 30,59 jim et 
41,45 5 m a to mdtaphase mitotique oogoniaie, la mdtaphase mdio-
tique I et La mdtaphase sornatique. Nous avons observe lea chromo-
somes potytènes gdants bandds provenant des tubes de Mafpighi 
du ver a soie et La contraction a L'endométaphase des chromosomes 
pot yténes primaires provenant des cetlutes nourricières de 
l'ovaire de Z.'adutte. 

Nous discutons L'importance des etudes cytologiques et génC-
tiques de La mouche effectudes de maniare détaiitée. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tricholyga bombycis Beck  (=.xorita sorhillanc: Wiedmann), the Uzifly is known 
as a serious endoparasite of the silkworm Bombyx ,nori (Lepidoptera : Bonibycidse). 
Some information is available on the life history (Datta and Mukherjee, 1978): modes 
of infection (Krishnaswamy et at. 1964) 	rearing and reproduction (Sriharan et at. 
1971) of the lizifly. Barring some preliminary report on the chromosome number by 
Shanthamurthy and Aswath (1982), detailed cytological studies of the Iizifly have 
suffered much neglect. This paper presents a description of the caryotype of the Uzi-
fly and a preliminary survey of the polytene type chromosomes from its various 
tissues which can be used for eventual evaluation in the genetic control method of 
this species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The full grown parasitic maggots were collected soon after emergence from the 
infected silkworm cocoon at the cocoon market of Channapatna (karnataka State). Some 
of these maggots were immediately dissected out to obtain tissues like imaginal disks 

salivary glands, malpighian tubules, mid and hind gut. Some pupae of both sexes aged 
about 3-4 clays old were also dissected and gonadial tissues were obtained for cytolo-
gical studies. The remaining pupae were allowed to metamorphose into adults in the 
mosquito netted cages. One to two days old adult flies (87 cotton dipped glucose fed) 
of both sexes were also utilized for dissection and the gonadial tissues of the same 
were used for chromosome preparations. 

The disseclions were carried out in l sodium citrate solution and different 
tissues obtained were lixed in Carnoy (I part acetic acid and 3 parr absolute alco-
hol) for 3 to 10 minutes depending on the type of tissue used. Temporary squash pre-
parations were trade using 27 Larto aceto orcein stain. Except the testis of the adult 
fly which contained mostly mature sperms, other tissues yielded good chromosome 
stages. The Zeiss phase contrast system was used for both observation and photo-
graphy. The measurements of somat ic as well as gonadial metapltase chromosomes were 
taken w i Ii the he 1 	of a Cs I i bra ocular relic u I se . Al I the chromosomes from it car yo- 
type have been mdi viclual ly numbered based on their length and decreasing order of 
S I Ze. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The caryotype of Tricholyqa Bombyc.'o Reck (Fig. I) consists of six pairs of 
chromosonies 12n- 12) inc luding five pa i rsnl aLit osomes whi cli are more or less subme-
tacent nc and one psi r of snuil I dot like six chromosomes, The acitosoccIa 1 pa i rs linve 
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been numbered 1-5 in gradation of length commencing from the longest pair. The sixth 
sex chromosome pair is heteromorphic in male (XY), Y being smaller than the X, as 
it is clearly revealed in male mejotic metaphase I (Fig. 2) and homomorphic in female 

(XX). However, it is difficult to determine the position of the centromere in the 
case of the X and Y chromosomes in view of its small size and dot like appearance. 

The mean lengths of arms of all the chromosomes based on a sample of 20 meta-
phase complements obtained from pupal testis (Primary spermatocyte), adult ovary 
(oogonial cell) and maggot imaginal disk have been measured (Table 1). The average 
chromosome length of the primary spermatocyre complement is 30.59 tim and of the 
oogonial metaphase complement is 30.80 im. 

The somatic metaphase chromosomes from the imaginal disks (Fig. 3) have been 

examined. The average chromosome length of the somatic metaphase complement is 

41.36 tim.  Interestingly, the somatic metaphase autosomal pairs exhibit pairing while 

each chromosome has split up into two chromatids lying parallel to each other which 

are held together in the region of the centromere. 

Chiasmata have been observed in females (Fig. 4) which are conspicuously absent 
in males (Fig. 5) with the appearance of synapsis in both sexes. The apparent lack 
of crossing over in males should facilitate the development of a genetic sexing sys-

tem as reported in the case of the stable fly, Iiomoxyo calcitrans (Joslyn et at.,  
1979). 

Polytene chromosomes have been observed in the salivary glands, malpighian tu-
bules, mid and hind gut of the maggots, and in the adult ovarian nurse cells. The 
polytene chromosomes from the malpighian tubules (Fig. 6) appear to be more suitable 
to analyse some of the structural and functional properties of the chromosomes. The 
ovarian nurse cells of the adult female offer a special type of contracted primary 
polytene chromosomes (Figs. 7-8), representing an extreme form of eitdometaphase. 
These chromosomes appear sImilar to those of Calliphora erythrocephala (Bier 1957, 
1960). Detailed cytological and genetical studies of the Uzifly are under investi-
gation which may throw some light on evolving a longstanding and effective method 

for its control. 
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Chromosome 

number 
Tissue 

Ar. a 

length 	in 

Ar. b 

microns 

Total 
Ratio 

Ovary 4.34 3.04 7.38 1.42 

Testis 4.34 3.25 7.60 1.33 

l.aginal disk 5.08 4.34 10.42 1.40 

2 Ovary 3.91 2.60 6.51 1.50 

Testis 3.47 2.60 6.07 1.33 

l.aginal disk 6.78 3.47 8.25 1.37 

3 Ovary 3.47 2.60 6.07 1.33 

Testis 3.25 2.60 5.86 1.25 

1.aginal disk 4.78 3.04 7.82 1.57 

4 Ovary 3.06 2.17 5.21 1.60 

Testis 3.04 2.17 5.21 1.40 

lmagioal disk 6.34 2.60 6.94 1.66 

5 Ovary 3.04 1.73 4.77 1.75 

Testis 2.60 2.17 4.77 1.19 

1.aginal disk 4.30 2.55 6.85 1.68 

6 Ovary - 0.87 - 

Testis I - 1.08 - 
- 0.65 - 

lmaqinal disk 	I - 1.08 - 
- 0.54 - 

The chromosomes are numbered from longeut to shortest. About 20 well spread of 

each Oogonial, Primary sper.atocyte and Imaginal disk metaphase were examined and 

average of these was taken as chromosome length. 

Table I. Mcisurements of nogonial (ovary), primary spormatocyte (testis) 

and imaginal disk cell mtaphasc chromosomes of 'I'richolyq Rombyci 
Beck. 
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Figure 1. Metaphase complement from an oogonia cell of adult fly. (4826x) 

Figure 2. Metaphase complement from a primary spermatocyte of pupa. (4826x) 

Figure 3. Metaphase complement from an imaginal disk cell of maggot. (4826x) 

Figure 4. Chiasmata in the primary oocyte of adult fly. (4826x) 

Figure 5. No chiasmata in the primary spermatocyte of pupa. (4826x) 
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FIG. 6 

FIG. 7 	 FIG. 8 

Fi gure 6. Polyteiie chromosome conipi ement from a ma ip  I ghi an t ubmi Ic 

cell of maggot. (3000x) 

Figures 7 & 8. Endometaphase contraction of the primary polytemme chromosomes 

from adult ovarian nurse cells. (4826x) 
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OSCiLLATORY FREQUENCIES IN BOMBYX MORI, LR(PM) x NB4D2  
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Overt (hatching, moulting and settling for pupation) and bio-
chemical (determined in silk gland of fifth irzstar alone) (total 
ninhydrin positive substances (TNPS), carbohydrates and proteins) 
components fluctuated cyclically in Dombyx mori,  LR x 11BD, under 
LV 12:12 (natural day) and imposed 1113 (short day) regimens 
of 24 hr day (u = 3600). Hatching to settling for pupation varied 
from diurnal to nocturnal expressions while TNPS and total carbo-
hydrates docujnerzted diurnal predominance. These were circadian 
in nature. Total proteins recorded additive curve properties as 
also body and silk gland weights. However, the rhythm is medial 
spread over the duration of the fifth age. 

Exposure to short day (LD 11:13) schedule accomplished though, 
larger levels in the biochemical constituents, the fluctuations 
followed LD pattern. Economic characters were bettered under 
LD 11:13 conditions. 

(:ertaines manifestations comme 1 'Rclosion, Ia mue, i 'encaba-
nage pour l.a nyinphose et certains composants hiochimiques dter-
mins seulement dana l.a glande sdricigine de larves du hHme hqe 
(substances totales colorables a la ninhydrine, les hydrates de 
carbone et les Vrotines) varient de manidre cyclique ches le 
os 0 sole Bombyx more, LR x Nfl,,  D 2 , sel.on qu 'Il est soumis H un 

1'rent address: 

* Central Cericultural Research & Training Institute, Mgsorc-8. 

P.C. Extension Centre, Kavali (Il. P. ). 
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régime jour/nu:t de 12:12 (durde de jour normale) ou a un régime 
jour/nuit impoad de 21:23 (durde rdduite) par 24 h (w = 3600). 

La periods de l'éclosion a la montée var/s de l'expresaion diurne 
a l'expression nocturne tandis que lea TI/PS et lee hydrates de 
carbone totaux marquent une predominance en pCriode diurne. Ces 
variations sont par nature circadiennes. Lea protéines totales 
enregistrant une courbe cumulative de méme type que le poids du 
corps et le poids de La glands séricigCne. Cependant, le rythme 
eat étalC cur toute La per/ode du .Séme age. 

L'exposit ion h une durée du jour court (LD : 11:13) conduit 
une éldvation du niveau des constituants biochimiques, lee 

fluctuations suivant le rythme jour-nuit. Los caractéres Ccono-
miques sont amdliorés dans lea conditions ,iour/nuit 11:13. 

I NTROIJIJCTION 

Light in nature (BUnning, 1973) and it as one of the zeitgebers phases chrono-
biologic events in animals (see Sollberger, 1965: Blinning, 1973; Saunders, 1978: Beck 
1980). tJnder light—dark schedules of natural solar day (or24 h; see Saunders, 1978) 
animals exhibit rhyLhmic fluctuations (see Sollberger, 1965: Biinning, 1973: Saunders, 
1978; Beck. 1980; Pavan Kumar et al., 1981: Subramanyam et al., 1981; & C). Embryonic 
diapause in response to photoperiods characterizing short—day nature, (Kogure, 1933), 
growth rates (Hirasaka et a?... 1969; Hirasaka and Koyama, 1970, 1972) and various 
other phenomena showing cyclical fluctuations in Bombyx rrrori: location of biological 
clock for diapause in the brain of Antheroea pernyi (Williams, 1969), gated rhythm 
of larval ecdysis in A. pernyi and Manduca sexta, bimodal metabolic (oxygen) rhythm 
in A. pernyf (Iishatinskaya, 1969), etc. were reported for silkworms. Bombyx mori was 
reported as a short day insect (Kogure, 1933; Dc Wilde, 1962: Danilevskii, 1965; Lees 
1968: Saunders, 1978: Beck, 1980), while Shimizu (1982) showed that artificial diet 
resolved long day characteristics for diapause in the next generation. 

Though various oscillatory phenomena in silkworms have been thus elucidated 
(also see Koyama et a?.., 1974; Yamaoka et al. , 1976; Ananthanarayana et al. , 1978), 
biochemical constituents received cursory attention. The present investigation re-
solves oscillatory functions under LI) 12 : 12 natural solar day and LI) Il : 13 short 
day schedules. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Procurement of experimental material 

Disease free silkworm eggs (dils) of LR (PM) x N84D2 cross breed variety 
were purchased 	third day after oviposition, for the study from Government Silk 
Farm, Palamoner, A.P. The dfls were transported to S.V. University, Tirupati 
(13.45 N rind 79.30 F), during evening cool hours, where the studies were carried 
out. At the work spot. df Is were immediately spread in the rearing trays. 

Light regimens 

The same day (when df is were brought) dl Is were i it roduced I. i I I sp i iiiii rig 
in two batches into the following Light—do rk schedules 
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hO 12:12 of natural solar day (control) 

hO 11:13 of imposed short day (L - 06 to 17 h and 0 	17 to 06 h) 

The rearing was cellular at temperature 26±2°C and Rh 80±5 all through. 

Rearing methods 

The method followed for rearing was as per Krishnaswami (1978). However, 

Chawki rearing was not conducted. Hatched larvae collected into disinfected 

rearing trays were daily fed five times (06 h, 10 h, 14 h, 18 h and 22 h) on fresh 

mulberry (M5 variety) leaves. For early stages, the larvae were fed on tender 

leaves. While cleaning the spent leaves once in a day from Ill ago, only healthy 

worms were collected into trays. The larvae under moult were not disturbed. 

Parameters studied 

Overt phenomena 

precise timings in hours for hatching, moultings and settling for pupation (pha—

rate larvae) (by random sampling) were determined. 

Biochemical estimates 

Isolation of silkgland and experimental procedure. 

For estimations, the 24 h day (w = 3600) was divided into six 4 h periods, 02, 

06, 10, 14, 18 and 22 h. All through the length (8 days) of fifth instar, the bioche-

mical constituents were determined from the silkgland at the said hours every day 

during January—December 1980. At the above mentioned six periods of 24 h solar day, 

the silkgland (anterior, middle and posterior portions) was isolated from a single 

worm. The isolated silkgland was wiped off body fluids and stored in prechilled glass 

tubes until shortly analysed. For each condition, two replications were run. 

Etimates 

- Estimates of total carbohydrates (IC) content. 

Total carbohydrate content in the silkgland, homogenized in 10',. TCA, was deter-

mined as per the method of Carroll et at.. (1956). To a known quantity of clear TCA 

supernatant (centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes), 5.0 ml of anrlirone reagent was 

added and the combination boiled for 25 minutes in a water bath. The color measured 

at 620was analysed for mg/g wet weight of the tissue. 

- Estimate of TNPS. 

As above. TNPS in silkgland was determined (.570) lollowing the method of Moore 

and Stein (1954) and expressed in mg/g wet weight of tissue. 

- Estimate of total protein. 

Total protein content was est imnLed (.600) fol lowing the method of Lowry ci a. 

(1950. l'rotein content was expressed as mg/g wet weight of tissue. 

- Dt'termi nit ion of weights. 

Actirate weights of body and silkgland during filth myLar were determined for 

individual worms each day from a random sample of 20 worms from each bed. 
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- Economic characters. 

Accurate weights of single cocoon and shell were determined on electrical sar-

torius balance. Length of reelable silk thread was preliminarily determined against 

the measured length of single rotation of kymograph drum. Larval duration was deter-

mined from hatching to mounting (active feeding period). 

Analyses of data 

The biochemical constituents and as well the quantitative characters of silk-

gland and body weights were analysed by single Cosinor method of Koukkari et at., 
(1974) to characterise rhythmic patterns. Amplitude values were calculated through 

trigonometric functions and their significance determined through F values obtained. 

Significance or lack of it at a given level (here p at 2,3 = 0.05) is determined 

based on whether the calculated F value is greater (significant) or less (not signi-

ficant than a corresponding value from the F table. Where macroscopic data was less 

than corresponding F value, biological noise (flalberg. 1960) was eliminated by the 

method of Sasa and Tanaka (1974) and significance tested. 

Symbols used 

In conformity with the International Society of Chronobiology, the following 

symbols are used in the text 

- Dark hour of schedule imposed during 24 hr day. 

= light hour of schedule imposed during 24 h day. 

L = Light phase of LI) cycle. 

O = Dark phase of LO cycle. 

LD = Light dark cycle. 

l'l - Mesor. 

A -- Amplitude. 

	

N 	angular frequency. 

	

110 	Null hypothesis - HO - A 	0 - accepted (not significant). 

10 - A / 0 - rejected (significant) 

	

F 	Astimated p  value for significance. 

- l'hnse shiff. 

	

8ø 	Advance phase shift. 

- 	Delay phase shift. 

Reference time 	02 h of local time at 13.45 N and 79.10 E (Tirupati , India). 

Computed acrophase - the lag from reierence local time of the peak in the best 

I itt i rig COS inc function to approximate the rhythm in the data - phase ;ingl e 

of biological oscillation. 

	

SD 	Standard deviation. 

SE - Standard error 

	

PM 	I'ure Mysore, multivoltine race (local race. LR). 

NB4D2 	 Bivoltine race. 

LRxNB4D2 	= Cross breed. 
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TC = Total carbohydrate (reducing + non reducing sugars). 

TNPS = Total ninhydrirl positive substances. 

TP = Total protein content. 

g 	gram. 

mg = milligram. 

<I > = less greater than. 

/ > = less greater than or equivalent to 

h = hour. 

m = minutes. 

N = North. 

E = East. 

H = Hatching. 

I - IV H = I - TV moults. 

SP = Settling for pupation - pharate larva formation, 

RESULTS 

Patterns under LD 12 	12 regIme 

Hatching was predominantly diurnal with about 87 7. of hatching observed at early 

hours of the light part of natural day LD cycle (Fig. Ia). First moult recorded in-

terestingly 1800  Inversion with crest in moulling (507.) occuring at 20th during the 

dark phase of LD cycle (Fig. Ib), thus showing nocturnal expression. Successive 

moults crested gradually through light phase of LD cycle with fourth moult cresting 

at 08 h as also settling for pupation (pharate larvae) (Figs. Ic to If and 7). Thus 

hatching to pharate larvae, the developmental stages of LR x N64D2 Bornbyx 'sari exhi-
bited a 'cycle with diurnal and nocturnal expressions (Fig. 7). 

Oscillatory patterns for total carbohydrates (IC) and ninhydrin positive sub- 

stances (TNPS) were diurnal with crests at 10 h of LD 12 	12 cycle (Figs. 2 and 3). 

The amplitude (A) values of the visual chronograms recorded gradually larger magni-

tudes for both the constituents till seventh day, hence the amplitude suddenly drop-

ped (Figs. 2 and 3). The averages, for each day, of flesor (N) and amplitude recorded 

the highest values on 6th day for TNPS and 7th day for IC (Tables 1 and 2). In both 

the cases, null hypothesis (1-10) was rejected (110 -: A J 0) at F(2,3)(0.05)'9.6. Com-

puted acrophase () ranging from -1600  (09 h 20) to -1550  (10 h 20) for IC and -1420  

(09 h 28) to _1510  (10 h 04) for TNPS synchronized with visual chronogram crests 

(tables I & 2). The daily rhythm was circadian with periods around 24 h as determined 

from the ranges of 	values. 

Total proteins (TP) otlered a different situation. A clear cut circadian pattern 

was not observed for total proteins (Fig. 4). Hour to hour and day to day values for 

the cunst it uent from si lkgl and of V i nstar were additive I y curv i-I i near upto 7th day. 

On 8th day, the values recorded progress ively downward 1 rend (Fig. 6). Day to day 

averages for TP values, when resolved for the whole length of V instar graphically, 

sine wave curve with a crest on 7th day was obtained (Fig. 4). lIacroscupic data ana- 

lysed microscopically resolved no significance since 110 	A 	0 at F(2,5) (0.05)<5. 79 
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Biological noise eliminated through Y 	100 	a. Dcos 45 (h-k) (Sasa and Tanaka, 
1974). ( w for TP 	3600 	8 days; 450 /day) the total proteins resolved sine wave 
curve and HO 	A 1 0. 	value of -1100 . converted to time 6.89 days, synchronized 
visual chronograms. Parallelism prevailed for silkgland and body weights (Figs. 5 
& 6) with the largest values for body and silkgland weights observed on 7th day. 
'f values synchronized chronograms. 

Patterns under LD 11 	13 (imposed short day LD) schedule. 

The observed LD 12 : 12 patterns persisted for hatching, moulting and settling 
for pupation (Figs. Ia to f. 7). HatchIng to Ill moult phase advanced (+ A i) LD 
pattern while IV moult and pharate larva formation phase delayed (-A ) (Fig. 7). 
Under the short day conditions 	1st moult to pharate larva formation finished predo- 
minantly diurnal (Fig. 7). 

For TNPS, TC and TP also the curve properties persisted LD patterns (Figs. 2. 
3 & 4). While TC and TNPS resolved no remarkable differences in M and A values, day 
to day averages for total protein documented 10.447, and 7th day and 24.57. on 8th day 
increment in the average values over LD 12:12 regimen. Mesor values for body weight 
under LD 11:13 condition recorded 40.77, larger values over LD 12:12 condition, fol-
lowed by higher amplitude values (798.24 under LD 11:13 of 727.18 under LD 12:12 con-
ditions). Silk gland weight was 18.8% large over LD 12:12 values and amplitude fi-
nished greater. 

Other comparisons 

In synchrony with prevalence of medial frequency oscillations for silk gland 
and body weights and total proteins in the silk gland, Mesor and amplitude values 
resolved for TC and TNPS. besides a clear cut daily oscillatory pattern, medial fre-
quency fluctuations spread all through the 5th age (Figs. 2 to 6). 

Upon elimination of biological noise, the magnitude of difference in values for 
total proteins was of the order of -10  (0.02 days or 32 minutes) under LD 12:12 and 
-161  (0.36 days or 518.4 minutes) under LD 11:13 conditions (table 3). flcspite such 
differences, the phase of the rhythm, viz, expression of crest value on 7th day in 
the chronogram compared with calculated crest () (around 7 days) did not differ 
(Table 3). 

The larval duration from hatching to mounting finished less by 1 day OOh 25 m 
(24.4111) (p <0.001) under II) 11:13 regime (Table 4). Averages of single cocoon weight 
by 19.947. (1.429 gm vs 1.714 gm) (699 vs 583 cocoons per kg) (1' <0.001) and shell 
weight by 72.47. (0.19 g  vs 0.34 g) (P<0.001) were bettered under LD 11:11 condi-
tions. The silk percentage was 43.77'!, large (1' <0.001) under 11:13 condition which 
also recorded 41.77, (P <0.001) more of reelable silk thread (Table 4). 

0 ISCIISS ION 

Eve rs i net' the report of Ku1  tire ( 1933), 	'a s I 'wo rat was cons i do red is a short - 
day insect We Wilde, 1962; Danilevskii. 1965; Lees. 968; Sauders, 1978; Bc'ik, 1980) 
llowevt'r, Shimizu (1982) slti,wc'cl that with art ii irial diet embryonic diapause in ilie 
next genera; inn characterized long-day photoperiudie regime. 

The observed pattern of rhythmic larval ecdysis under LD 12:12 	condit ions 	and 
the persistence of the LD 12: 12 patterns under I I: II conditions suggest endogeuti.iis I y 
free-running flat tire. Such phenomena were shown under di f IercnL pliol opt' ri od 1 c sche- 
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dubs for various insects (Beck, 1980; Subramanyon et at. 1981). In the diurnal phe-

nomenon of hatching resulting in nocturnal expression for I moult, as shown for 

Antharaea pernyi and Manduca sexta, a gated rhythm of hormone release that occurs 
in the scotophase (Truman, 1972; also see Beck, 1980) responsible for rhythmic larval 

ecdysis, might be the reason. Ilowever, the observed pattern might be due to Ci) a 

fixed genetic imprint, (ii) a modelled oscillator reactive to an unidentified zeit-

geber as nutrition, population density, light-dark schedule, temperature as in fledes 
taeniorkynchus (Nayar, 1967) or humidity as generalized for insects (Aschoff, 1964), 

or as in Gonyauax polyhedra synergestic actions of light and temperature (Njus at 
al, 1977). As shown by Krishnaswami (1978), temperature and humidity hold signifi-

cance for B. mon. 

As per Hirasaka at at. (1969) and Hirasaka and Koyama (1970, 1972) the growth 

rates for Bombyx mori under short-day schedules were relatively high over a long-day 
schedule. In the present study, 11:13 LD regimen resolved larger weights for body 

and silk gland. This shows that short-day photoperiodic schedules are perhaps best 

suited for Bombyx mon. In conformity with the assumption the larger mesor and am-
plitude values for total protein in the silk gland clearly indicate enhanced synthe-

sis and thus accumulation of total proteins (Tazima, 1978). This is supported by the 
observed patterns for carbohydrates, that might be used for energy purposes (Ascholf, 

1964; Pavankumar ef at, 1981), and TNPS, that reflects amino acid pool (Pavan Kumar, 
1983). Besides, the additive pattern for total protein till 7th day followed by 
growth rates in the silk gland while confirms accumulation of synthesized proteins, 

the downward trend on 8th day suggests utilisation of proteins for cocoon formation. 

Clearcut daily rhythmic pattern for TNPS and TC reflects oscillatory phenomena 

within 26 h day. The period being around 24 h (cf ranges of values), the frequency 
of the oscillation is circadian. Lacking a circadian pattern, TP, silk gland and body 
weights showed a sine wave curve over the length of 5th age. This reflects medial 
frequency oscillation of the range of around 7 days. In addition to the circadian 
pattern, TC and TNPS also exhibited superimposing medial frequency. This is perhaps 
adaptive biological value for oscillatory phenomena (Aschoff, 1964), which for 

Bombyx moriis finally for cocoon formation. Perhaps Bombyx mori is the only example 

of the combination of two types of frequency oscillations that hold an adaptive bio-
logical significance. 

Biological noise operative under normal circumstances, when macroscopic data 
is generally collected, mask on underlying true phenomenon (Flalberg, 1960). In the 
present study, despite elimination of biological noise of the magnitude of -10  (32 

minutes) and -161  (518.4 minutes) for LD 12:12 and 11:13 conditions respectively it 

did not . affect phase of the rhythm, as also reported for Laevicaula alte (Pavan 

Kumar, 1983). The larger magnitude of biological noise under 11:13 conditions re-
flects adjustment to imposed schedule, adaptation to which is accomplished with 

varying rates (B(inning, 1960). 

Thus, on a overview, the short-day schedule resolved optimisation of biological 

functions in Bombyx morl bettering the economic characters. The present study offers 

a chronobiologic approach for a greater rc;urn of the commercial product. 
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RHYTHM CHARACTERISTICS 8118 SE/RANGE 

Age in 	days 	of' 
24 	h) -  solar 

LD 	11:13 (short 	photophil - 24 hr 	(06 	to 	17 h - 

V 	instar 	silkworm 
LO 12:12 	or ( day 

i 	photophil 	17 to 06 hr - 	scotophil) 

N A HO N A HO 

1 day 2.23 	± 0.97 ± -1430  2.32 	± 1.08 ± _1400 

0.04 0.09 (_1400 	to -1521) 0.05 0.03 (-1350 	to -1410 ) 

II day 2.56 	± 1.05 ± -1400  2.54 	± 1.03 ± -1410  

0.13 0.06 , (-1280 	to -149°) 0.13 0.06 10 (-1281 	to 	-1490 ) 

III day 3.90 	± - 2.03 + °" A  -1530  3.58 	± 1.79 ± °' 
A 

-148° 

0.41 0.27 .__. )_1410 	to -1620 ) 0.45 0.26 (-1410 	to 	-1530 ) 

IV day 6.36 	± 1.74 ± -1510  4.38 	± - 1.81 + -1480  

0.11 0.18 
a. 

(-146° 	to 	159°) 0.12 0.18 '-' 
a. 

(-1460 	to 	-1530 ) 

V day 6.66 	± 2.26 ± -155° 4.60 	± 2.00 ± -150 

0.18 0.15 ° (1490 	to 	-1630 ) 0.13 0.15 '° (-1460 	to 	- 	155 0 ) 
0 0 

VI day 6.50 	± 3.27 ± -o. _1400 6.53 	± - 3.32 + -145 0  

0.05 0.23 (.1410 	to 	-1480 ) 0.06 0.22 < (-1400 	to -1480 ) 

VII day 8.93 	± 6.57 ± -151 0  8.87 	± 6.63 ± -152 0  

0.08 0.12 )_1500 	to 	-1550 ) 0.06 0.12 (-1501 	to 	-1551) 

VIII day 2.32 	± 1,11 	± _1400 8.23 	± 0.97 ± -143 0  

0.05 0.05 (-1350 	to 	-1420 ) 0.04 0.09 (_1400 	to 	-152 0 ) 

Table 1. Rhythm characteristics for total carbohydrates in the silk gland of 

V instar larvae of silkworm, Bombys mor (PM x NB4D2) (13.65 N and 79.30 E) 



RHYTH6 CHARACTERISTICS WITH SE/RANGE 

Age in days of 
LD 12:12 	( H) .24 - solar 

ID 	11:13 (short 	photophil 24 	hr 	(06 	to 	17 
V 	instar 	silkworm 

or day 
photophil 	17 to 	06 hr scotophil) 

A HO II A HO 

I day 66.79 30.72 -1440  65.32 29.45 -1630  
±1.32 ±1.16 (_1400 	to -154°) ±0.77 ±1.14 (-1400 	to 	-154 0 ) 

11 day 78.56 33.04 -1420  76.16 32.94 -140° 
± 10.87 ±1.16 

.0 
(-1350 	to 	-1501) ±1.82 ±1.16 , * (-1350 	to 	-1500 ) 

III day 90.04 47.19 O -146° 88.01 51,47 -150° 
± 15.01 ±1.29 " (-1320 	to 	-1620 ) ±0.65 ±0.72 (.1640 	to 	-155 0 ) 

IV day 98.57 42.71 
P1 - 148 0  89.34 59.73 17 -1540 

±4.42 ±1.19 (-138° 	to 	-1581) ±1.27 ±2.91 (-153° 	to 	-157°) 

day 83.89 61.63 -1480  95.27 65.97 -150° 
±2.51 ±3.30 1 (-1410 	to -1580 ) ±1.30 ±1.79 (-1471 	to 	-1581) 

VI day 95.38 68.71 
C 

-1480  94.47 69.28 
C 
..,, -152° 

±2.61 ±0.56 (-1450 	to 	-1560 ) ±1.57 ±1.33 (-1510 	to 	-155°) 

VII day 89.32 65.77 _1510 92.33 72.08 -1541  
±0.81 ±1.24 (-1500 	to 	-1550 ) ±0.98 ±1.75 (-1501 	to 	-1590 ) 

VIII day 65.61 36.66 -1440  55,36 34.12 -1540  
±1.00 ±3.22 (-1400 	to 	-1480 ) ±0.50 ±1.60 (_1400 	to 	_1590) 

Table 2. Rhythm characteristics for total ninhydrin positive substances (TNPS) in the 
silk gland of V instar larvae of silkworm, Bornby nor (PM x NB4D2) (13.45 N 
and 79.30 0 



	

LO 12:12 	 tO 11:13 

Rhythm charac- 

teristics 	 Macroscopic 	Microscopic 	Macroscopic 	Microscopic 

	

analyses 	 analyses 	 analyses 	 analyses 

	

159.52 	 100 	 179.96 	 100 

A 	 153.00 	 112.38 	 167.85 	 115.37 

5' 	 310°' 	 -3110 	 -318° 	 -3340  

	

(6.89 days) 	(5.91 days) 	(7.06 days) 	(7.42 days) 

HO 	 AO 	 AO 	 AO 	 A IlO 

1F(2,5)(O.05)<5.79 )Fr(2,5)(O.05)>5.79}fr(2,5)(o.Os)<s.79111(2,5)(O.o5)>5.79J 

Co.parative evaluation of fva1ues of [0 12:12 as LD 11:13 regimens 

LD 12:12 	 LD 11:13 

Macroscopic 	
DiFferences 	 Differences 

	

Microscopic 	Macroscopic 	 Microscopic 

data 	 data 	 data 	 data 

5' 	days 	days hrs. 	5' 	days 	y' 	days)' days hrs. 	° 	days 

-3100 	6.89 -1.00 .0.020  +0.53 -3110  6.91 	-318° 	7.06 +160  *0.36 +8.64 -334° 7.42 

	

(32m) 	 (518m) 

Table 3. Rhythm characteristics for total proteins in the silk gland of 

V instar larvae of the silkworm, Bonbys mop-i (PM x N04132) 
(13.45 N and 7.30 E). 
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Table 4. Comparison of the economic characters in the silkworm, F3ombyx man 
(PM x N04D2) with reference to LU 12:12 versus LU 11:13 regimens 

A. LARVAL DURATION 

Condition 	 duration 	I 

	

I 	LU 12:12 	5384.83 h (= 22 days ID h 50 a) 

12.28 4 ( 00 days 12 h 17 a) 

	

2 	LD 11:13 	51442 h ( 	21 days 10 4 25 a) 

11.48 h 	00 days II h 29m) 

11:13 ci 12:12 	 1 day 00 h 25 a less 

	

B. SINGLE COCOON WEIGHT 
	

C. SINGLE SHELL WEIGHT 

	

;.No. Condition 	Weight (mg)± SD 	 S.No. 	Condition 	Weight (ag) ±SI 

I 	LU 12:12 	 1429±126.67 	
19.94 V 	72.4 V 	

1 	LU 12:12 	 197.25±82.62 

2 	LU 11:13 	 1714 ±152.48 	 2 	LU 11:13 	 340.00±72.41 

	

p <0.001 	 t 	P<0.001 

0. SILO PERCENTAGE 	 E. LENGTH 01 REELABLE SILK THREAD 

.No. 	Condition 	 Silk V ± SD 	 S.No. 	Condition 	Length in meters ±S 

1 	LU 12:12 	 13.80 ±1.99 	 1 	LU 12:12 	 564.50+87.63 

	

63.7 V 	42.2 V 	 - 
2 	LU 11:13 	 19.84 ±1.63 	 2 	LU 11:13 	 800.00±48.59 

	

t = p<O.00I 	 t = p<0.00I 

Averages of 12 cellular rearings from January to December 1980 
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Figure 1. 

Oscillatory patterns of hatching (I-A), I to IV moult (6 to E) and settling for 

pupation (1-F) under LU 12:12 (.—) and LU 11:13 ( --- ) condLtion of 24 h day in the 
silkworm Bombyr mon (PM x NB4D2). Note diurnal pattern in hatching, 1800  inversion 

for I moult and reversion to diurnal pattern during the other developmental stages 
under 12:12 conditions. Observe prevalence of diurnal pattern under 11:13 condition. 
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Figure 2. 

Circadian rhythm of total carbohydrate con-

tent from I to VIII day in the silk gland of 5th 

instar larvae of Bombyx mon (PM x NB4D2) under 

LD 12:12 (0-0) and 11:13 (.---.) conditions 
(1-A). Note increasing order of magnitude of the 
curves upto VII day and sudden decrement on VIII 

day. Level of total carbohydrate was expressed 

as mg/g wet weight of tissue. 

Polar graphs for total carbohydrates under 

LD 12:12 (— and 11:13 (---) conditions for 

I to VIII day (1-13). 

Daily averages of mesor (histogram) and am-

plitude (curve) for total carbohydrates under 

LD 	12:12 (—) and 11:13 ( --- ) conditions from 

I to VIII day in the silk gland of 	Bombyx rsonj 
(PM x N8402). Note medial frequency of the 

patterns with crests on VII day. 
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Figure 3. 

Circadian rhythm of total ninhydrin positive 

substances from I to VIII day in the silk gland 

of 5th instar larvae of Bombyx reor (PM X NB4I)2) 

under LD 12:12 (o—o) and 11:13 (o --- o) condi-

tions (1-A). Note increasing order of magnitude 

of the curves upto VII day and sudden decrement 

on VIII day. Level of total ninhydrin positive 

substances was expressed as mg/p wet weight of 

tissue. 

Polar graphs for total ninhydrin positive 

substances under LD 12:12 (—.-- and 11:13 (---) 

conditions for I to VIII day (I-Il). 

Daily averages of mesor (histograms) and 

amplitude (curve) for total ninhydrin positive 

substances LD 12:12 (—) and 11:13 (---) condi-

tions from I to VIII day in the silk gland of 

E3ombyx mor (PM X Ng4D2). Note medial frequency 

of the pattern with crests on VII day. 
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Figure 4. 

Daily patterns of total proteins in the silk 

gland of 5th age larvae under LD 12:12 (o—) 

and 11:13 (.---.) conditions of the silkworm 
Bombyx mon (PM X NB4D2). Note lack of sine wave 

curve properties and the additive nature in the 

levels of TP upto VII day and progressive down-

ward trend on VIII day (4.A). Level of TP is 
expressed as mg/g wet weight of tissue. 

Daily averages of the constituent when re-
solved into a graph (4.B) a rhythmic pattern of 

medial frequency with crest on seventh day was 

obtained under LD 12:12 (o—o) and 11:13 (.---.) 
conditions. 

Figures 5 and 6. 

Silk gland (Fig. 5) and body (Fig. 6) 

weights from I to Viii day of 5th instar larvae 
of Bombyx mon (PM X NB4D2) under LD 12:12 

(o—o) and 11:13 (. --- .) conditions. Weights 
of silk gland in mg and body in g when resolved 

graphically for the duration of 5th age medial 
frequency rhythm was obtained. 

Figure 7. 

Schematic representation of the expression 

of crests during the developmental stage, from 
hatching to phirate larvae formation, under LD 

12:12 and 11:13 conditions of the silkworm 
Bombyx rnori(PM X NB4D2). The developmental stages 
followed a 'cycle" in both the conditions. 1800 

inversion resolved nocturnal expression for I 

moult white rest of the stages prevailed diurnal 
pattern under LD 12:12 condItion. Under 11:13 
condition these expressions were diurnal. Note 

shorter duration from hatching to I moult under 
11:1:1 conditions. 
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EFFECT OF BIOSTIMULATOR AND JUVENILE HORMONES 

ANALOGUE TREATMENTS ON PROTEiN BIOSYNTHESIS 

IN THE SILK GLAND OF BOMBYX MORI (1) 

EFFET DU TRA1TEMENT PAR DES ANALOGUES DES HORMONES 

JUVENILES El BIOSTIMULANTS SUR LA BIOSYNTHESE 

DES PROTEINES DE LA SOlE DE LA GLANDE SERICIGENE 

CHEZ BOMBYX MORI L. 

L.A. FLOCA, E. ANCHEL, C. CRACIUM, P. GUERCHEL and L. BERKESY 

UniVerité "Babee—Bolyai", Station de Recherches Arcalia, 
Str. Clinicilor nr. 5-7, Cluj—Napoca 3400, 

Rwnan ia 

ABSTRACT 

A practical procedure has been assessed for protein biosynthesis in Bombyx 
mon. Larvae were treated with biostimulators and juvenile hormones analogue showing 
a proteic anabolising effect. A conditioned emulsion has been sprayed on larvae of 

5th instar in small, medium and large doses, elliciting the active substance to pass 

the tegumental permeability and per os as well. 

On an electronomicroscopical examination during the oncogenctic development 

cells of the silk gland fibroinic region have shown an obvious enhancement if basal 

membrane permeability, an increased activity of rugous endoplasmic reticulum, of 

mitochondria, and of cellular nucleus, associated with an extended biosynthesis of 

primary libroin granules. The fibroin granules release into the glands lumen started 

24 hr. following the stimulative treatment with medium doses in the experimental 

group and lasted Ii igh until of cocoon shell , as cusps red to controls. Ui gh doses 

treatment resulted in an early exhaustion of libroinic secretory cells, in the emer-

gence of autophagolysosonics, the cellular cytoplasma becoming rapidly non functional. 

The cocoons obtained were processed in a spinning mill. The medium doses treated 

group evidenced 	improved mechanical terlinologiciti and product ion parameters of the 

Ii lament and of the silk thread. A reduction of spec it ic consumption by sp inning was 

also obi a med. 
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RESUME 

Un procédé pratique de stimulation de Ia biosynthèse des protéines de Ia soie 
a été appliqué chez Bombys mori par Un traitement des larves par des anafogues syn-
thétiques des hormones juveniles et des oiostimulants a effet anabolisant protéique. 
Lémulsion conditionnée a été pulvérisCc sur des larves du 5eme ége a des doses 
taibles, moyenncs et fortes, les substances actives pénétrant tant par la perméabi-
litC tCgumentaire que 'per os'. 

L'aspect des cellules en microscopic électronique de Ia partie postérleure de 
Ia glande séricigène an cours du développement a mis en evidence une nette stimula-
tion de La perméabilité de is membrane basale, •une extension de ['activité du reti-
culum endoplasmatique rugueux, des mitochondries et du noyau cellulaire, accompa-

gnées par une biosynthèse accrue des granules de fibroTne. Le dCclenchement de 
l'excrCtion des granules de fibroine dans le lumen de Ia glande se produit chez le 
groupe traité a dose moyenne, 24 heures apras Ic traitement stimulatif, en se main-

tenant élevé jusqu'au filage du cocon, compare aux témoins. Le traitement A dose 
forte conduit a un épuisement prématuré de La ceilule secrétoire fibroinique, ' 
I'apparition des autophagolysosomes, Ic cytoplasme de Ia celtule devenant rapidement 
non-f onct ionnel. 

Les cocons files a partir des groupes traités a doses moyennes montrent une amé-
lioration des paramatres mécano-technologiques et productifs du filament et du tiE 

de soie, en mCme tereps qu'une reduction de Is consummation spécifique en tilature. 
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TWO HYPOTHESES FOR THE PREDICTION OF PUPAL DATE FROM THE 

ADJUSTMENT OF CONSUMPTION RATES AFTER REACHING THE MAXIMA 

IN THE FINAL ENSTAR OF ERI SILKWORM PHILOSAMIA RICINI 

DEUX HYPOTHESES POUR LA PREDICTION DE LA PUPAISON A PARTIR 

DE L'AJUSTEMENT DES TAUX DACCUMULATION ENREGISTRES APRES LES 

MAXIMA DU DERNIER STADE LARVA1RE CHEZ LE VER A SOlE 

PFIILOSAMIA RICINI 

S. D. MISRA and A. D. SRIVASTAVA 

Experimental Field Station, 
Zoology Department, University of Jodhpur, 

Jodhpur 342 001 
India. 

Eri silkworm, a herbivore on the second trophia level faced 
allelopathic ingestion barrier from four castor var/cult leaves 
on which ten replicates, each containing ten larvae were reared. 
The allelopathic hinderance from the different casters in tender, 
medium and mature leaves was caused by differences in water con-
tent, dry matter and caloric density. The struggle in the larvae 
in the various instars was judged from the CR (Consumption Rate), 
which fluctuated on account of allelopathy. The moultings up to 
the second instar were synchronous, unaffected by castor oar. 
because of the CR being in minute quantities. in the third ins-
tar, fed on leaves of medium growth, the CR increased five-fold. 
Bilara castor was ingested the Least and the larva was obliged 
to extend the third moult by an extra day of feeding. In the 
fourth instar, fed on mature leaves, the larva on Assam castor 
also ingested less amounts, while larva on Bilara continued on 
low CR. Thus larva feeding on Assam castor as well as that on 
Bilara, both extended the fourth moult for a day of additional 
feeding. The fifth instar, remarkable for gluttonous ingestion 
of 83% of total consumption within five days on each castor is 
characterized by larvae overcoming allelopathy and reaching the 
maxima of CR on different days. The point of maximum consumption 
marked the coming pupation date three days later in every case. 
The next two days were devoted to pruning and sprucing up any 
superfluous matter by adjusting the 5CR and bringing it down to 
a narrow range of 185 to 187 my. After this,feeding ceases and 
a day later pupation begins. Tho hypotheses are being suggested 
for the prediction of pupation date from the adjustment of con-
sumption rate after the ma.-cima in the final motor.  
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[,e ver ci soie en, herbivore du second degrd trophique, 
affronte la barrire audtopathique de i'ingestion ci partir 
de feullies de guatre varidtds cuZtivdes de ricin, sur lee-
queues dix dchantillons contenant chacun dix larves, sont 
dievds. L 'obstacle alle'Zopathique rencontre' ches les diffe'rents 
ricins dans lee feuilles tendres, moyennement tendres t 
matures, est cause par lee differences de teneur en eau, 
matie're ee'che et deneitd calorique. La lutte mends par les 
larves aux diff'e'rents ciqes est estimde ci partir du taux 
d'accumalation (CR) qui vane en fonction de l'alldlopathie. 
Lee mues jusqu'au 2cime age sont synchrones et ne sont pas 
affectdes par la varie'te' de ricin en raison de la valeur in-
fizne du CR. Au 3e'me age, les larves dtant alimentdes avec 
des feuilles moyennement grosses, le CR est multiplid par 5. 
te ricin Bitara est la varidtd la moms bin ingdrde et les 
larves sont obligdes de retarder leur mue d'un jour. Au 4e'me 
age, les larves sont alimentdes avec des feuilies matures. 
Lee larves nourries sur le ricin Asam diminuent leurs guam-
tite's ingdrdes et tee larves nourriee sur le ricin Bilara 
ont toujours un faible CR. It en rdeutte que les larves sur 
Assam, comme les larves sur Bilara ont teur 4e'me mue re-
tardée d'un jour. Se Scime age, remarquable pour l'atimen-
tation gloutonne qui s 'didve en cinq jours ci 85% de la con-
sommation totals, sur chaque vanidtd de ricin, se caractdrise 
par le fait que lee larves eurreontent L'aUe'lopathie et attei-
gnent les CR maximums ci des jours diffCrents. be point de 
consommation maximale prdccide la pupaison de trois jours 
dans chaque cas. Lee deux jours suivants sont employds ci 
faire le plein de nourriture puie ci dliminer toute maticire Cu-
perflue en ajuetant le taux the consommation relatif et en le 
ramenant au niveau de 185 ci 187 mg. AprRs cela, l'alimen-
tation cesse et to pupaison commence un jour aprcis. Deux 
hypotheses cont Cmiees pour prddire la date de pupaison ci 
partir de t'ajustement des taux d'accumulatiori, calculds 
aprCe les maxima du dernier age larvaire. 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of consumption of food in all animals and so also in Er! silkworm 
(Philosamia ricini), from hatching to the mature final instar, serves to provide the 
energy required for metabolism and growth as also for building up enough stores to 

ensure the success of successively great events in those stages which do not have 

any provision for feeding. Each instar is obliged to accumulate, by consumption rates 

(CR), some kind of a quota in order to ensure almost geometric progression, before 
moulting can occur. 

Since plants are the only reservoir of biologically available energy which is 

stored in different concentrations in various parts of their body, they also have 

to protect this reservoir by physical and chmicaI allelopathic harriers from being 

plundered by the herbivores. Only those herbivores can get access to these locked 

up stores which have developed resources and have come to possess a key to open the 

lock to overcome the plant defences at one more sites. Since leaves form the largest 

above-ground area, some herbivores develop expertise as leaf-eaters, others attack 

flowers or the root or the stem itself. 
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The first and the immediate hurdle a herbivore has to lace is the ingestion 
barrier, consisting of high fibre, low water and low energy content. A combination 
of all these defence items vary not only in the different paris of the body, but also 
in the same part in different seasons as part of the plant growth programme. Thus, 
the very young tender leaves are differently endowed than the leaves of medium growth 
and these again differ from the mature leaves. The herbivores, which are at the 
second trophic level, match this situation by timing their own life cycle with the 
growth stage of the leaves befote the allelopathic defence becomes operative (Feeny, 
1970). Particular herbivores develop sensory repertoir to scout and eagerly seek in 
the plant the allelopathic substance as a letter addressed to them, but which is 
deterrent to other general herbivores who do not possess means to overcome the 
deterrent. 

Synchronization between the growth stage of the foliage and the growth stage 
of the herbivore has been taken advantage of in developing the rearing technique of 
mulberry and non-mulberry silkworms. Thus, the first two instars are offered tender 
leaves, the third instar are given leaves of medium growth, while the mature leaves 
are fed to the fourth and fifth instar larvae. Once the food has crossed the inges-
tion barrier, the unusable part in it is sifted out by excretion so that the digested 
food becomes the raw material which is further processed by metabolism to convert 
it into part of the herbivore body. The herbivore, thus faces three h.rriers from 
the plant it eats 

the ingestion barrier, 
the digestion barrier, and 
the maintenance barrier. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The present study is based on a laboratory culture of Eri silkworm, maintained 
at the Experimental Field Station of Zoology Department, Jodhpur University, Jodhpur, 
during the monsoon season as a project of the Indian council of Agriculture Research. 
The larvae were raised from disease-free-lavings of females which deposited their 
eggs on bamboo 'Xharikas'. After hatching from the eggs in petri dishes, the larvae 
were 'brushed' and used in the experiments under natural conditions of general pre-
vailing temperature in the laboratory ranging from 28°C to 30°C and the R.H. from 
80% to 907, read from hygrometer. The experiment contained ten replicates, each con-
taining ten larvae, reared on leaves of four var/cullivars (hereafter referred to 
as varieties for simplicity). A parallel batch of larvae, under identical conditions 
as the experimental rearings, was maintained for making replacements for the dead 
and for use in computing biomass of oven-dried larvae in different mnstars and for 
computing relative consumption rates of the larvae. 

The food consumption, in direct and absolute terms, is computed as wis in mg 
of oven-dried material. Its energy equivalents, by using oxygen bomb calorimeter, 
have been expressed as peal Intl dry wt leaves. For greater accuracy in comparisons 
of daily consumption, the rate value of the leaf-matter has been tied up with the 
body wt and equivalent calories thereof, which is allotted by food matter. This 
Relative Rate of Consmmmp( ion (RCR) and its energy equivalent (RCRe) represents food 
ingested (mg/cal/1011 mg dry body wt/day) and is a derived but useful statistics. 

The developmental period takes 17 to IQ days from hatch imp to the end of the 
feeding stage in the 111th jmmsimr. Al ter an incubation period of 7 days during 
monsoon. 11 days during the winter and 10 days during the summer ( Dooki a, 191(4). the 
first two moults were lound to occur regularly respectively after 2 1/2 and 2 days 
or within S days. The varietal differences in the castor feed made no impact, because 
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the amounts taken by the larvae in these instars were very little. An average of 
0.18% of the total feed during the first instar and 0.49% in the second is obviously 
a very small amount. In the third instar the leaves were changed from tender to those 

of medium growth and the feed taken was 5 times that taken in the second instar. In 

the fourth and fifth instars, given mature leaves, the consumption in the fourth 

instar was again almost five times that of the second. The fifth instar was the most 

varaceous stage when consumption was 85% of the entire feed which was more than 7 
times that taken in the fourth instar. 

THE INGESTION BARRIER 

In the third instar 

The data of rearings of eri silkworm in our laboratory experiments, during the 

monsoon season has shown that the daily consumption (CR) and the days of moulting 

are the same on all castor diets upto the second moult because of very small inges-

tion of food. The criterion of maximum numbers of larvae crosslg a moult synchro-

nously can, therefore, be a measure of standardized physical conditions in rearing 

and can be used as a guide in testing idealized laboratory rearing technique. The 

factor would operate when the CR increases to 2.6% in the third instar, 11.6% in the 

fourth and 85% in the final instar (Misra and Srivastava, 1983). 

The third instar gets its importance because it is in this instar that the first 

change in quality of leaves is made and allelopathy shows up as the first plant-

resistance. Comparing the CR of Bitara (37.8 mg) with those of Udaipur (59.8 mg), 

Assam (58.6 mg) and Aruna (56.9 mg), the CR on Bilara castor is remarkably the lowest 

right from the Start in thrid instar which began in all cases on the sixth day, 

giving evidence of the allelopathic struggle. While the larvae feeding on lidaipur, 

Assam and Aruna consumed 166, 163 and 158 mg respectively, and are ready to moult, 

the larva on Bilara castor could consume only 129 mg during the same interval because 

of the leaves of this castor containing lesser amount of water, and higher percentage 

of dry matter. The larva, feeding on this castor, therefore, is obliged to delay 

moulting by an extra day of feeding to bring the consumption in line with that of 

the larvae on the other three castors. Since the consumption on the various castors 

is directly proportional to the water content of the leaves, this observation stres-

ses the need to keep the foliage in the grainage properly wrapped up in most cloth 
to keep their quality - succulence - for the larvae. 

In the fourth instar 

This is the instar in which second change in quality of leaves is made - from 

those of medium growth to mature leaves - and the larval feeding increases five times 

that of the second instar, making the allelopathic struggle more determined. Because 

of a larger difference in water content and substantial difference in dry matter per-

centage in the four castors, the larvae feeding on them face different degrees of 
allelopithy. On the basis of succulence and dry matter content and caloric density, 

these castors can be graded as Udaipur (77.02% water, 4.210 cal, most succulent), 

Assam (74.99%, 4.365 cal), Aruna (74.94%, 4.654 cal) and Bilara (74.02%, 4.863 cal, 

being the leait succulent and having maximum dry matter and calorit density). Of the 

less succulent three castors. although the Assam castor is richer than Aruna by a 

more 0.05%, the CR on the former is most of the time slower than on the latter and 

the consumption, by the time Udaipur and Aruna-fed larvae are crossing the fourth 

moult, is far behind them (684 mg against 740 and 700 mg). The sLruggling. sly-

eating Assam-fed larva, therefore has to fed 44.9 mg more on the 12th day to retch 

the total consumption (729 mg) comparable with that of the others before it could 

cross the fourth moult on the 13th day. From this it would appear that Aruna castor 

is more nutritious than the Assam variety. The Bilara-fed larva, which had started 
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facing lack-water resistance in the food all through the earlier instar - for that 

reason, already a day behind in the third instar - again starts the first day in the 

fourth instar badly, consuming 173 mg, which is 54% of the average of the three put 

together. in an effort to complete the quota of fuel, inspire of the continued resis-

tance from the plant, the CR on Bilara is picked up fast in the next two days. The 

consumption is still much behind that of Aruna (which is 0.92% richer in water 

Content than Bilara) and even the extra day of feeding on the 13th day barely enables 

the larva to qualify crossing the fourth moult with the fuel consumption of 690 mg 

dry wt. 

c) In the fifth instar 

The fifth instar is the most important stage - the last and the longest stage - 

when the gluttonous larva is gobbling 85% of its total feed within five days, what-

ever the food. The mad rush seems intended to reach the maxima of CR within a time-

bound programme which is to fuel several important events, e.g., trading the diges-
tive function of salivary glands to production of proteinous silk from silk glands 

for making cocoon (in which man has commercial interest), transformation inside the 

pupa in the cocoon, production of eggs and fueling reproductive activities of the 

short-lived adult which is denied feeding. The exacting demand in all these tran-

sactions is that no superfluous matter must remain during this last feeding stage 

to upset the balance sheet. The final adjustment, therefore is made by stoppage of 

feeding and defecation. The allelopathic ingestion barrier in the mature leaves, for-

ming the food of larva is in water content - 2.03% lesser in Assam than in Udaipur; 

from Assam to Aruna it is 0.05% less. The deficiency from Aruna to Bilara is, how-

ever 0.92% and the caloric density in dry matter is also increasingly more - 

0.135, 0.309, 0.209 cal/mg dry wt. 

Now an interesting phenomenon is observed. Overcoming the allelopathic watery 

hurdle, the effort of the larva on the various castor varieties is directed to rea-

ching the maxima of CR precisely on a particular day, only two (lays earlier than the 

call for halting feeding is given. This is the precise timing or punctuation to which 

the maxima of CR, based on relative mutritional merit of the food must take the 

larva, by topping up, at this time, any fuel reserve deficiency, which would enable 

all the important transformations inside the cocoon and all activities in the non-

feeding short adult life to be completed. This phenomenon is very clearly seen in 

the RCR values. Thus the maxima of CR and RCR on Udaipur and Aruna reached on the 

14th day, those of Assam castor on the 15th day and of Bilara on the 16th day. The 

absolute amounts (CR) and their relative derived values (RCR) ditfer in each castor, 

indicating the nutritional differences, but the timing and punctuation for pupation 

is unmistakably clear. Alter two days of adjustments from this point (maxima), the 

last meal in the nature of a topping up operation settles down to a narrow margin 

of 185 to 187 mg/100 mg body wt. Feeding stops after this meal and on the third day 

the larva goes into pupation, quickly spinning the cocoon after emptying the alimen-

tary canal. 

Two hypotheses may be suggested here to predict and explain the pupation date 

as follows 

I. Whatever may be the diflerences in nutritional value of the food or allelo-

pathic resistance, if the larva is able to complete its development, the pupation 

occurs on the third day after the largest meal in the final (fifth) instar. 

2. The ncxL two days after the maximum CR (more preciselY RCR), are used by the 

larva to shed superi boos matter in body wt by adjusting its last meal (around 186 mg 

drwt), as a topping   up operat ion within    a narrow range (RCR around 186 mg dry wt 

represent ing the nutritional quni ily of the food as (I lustrited in the table below 
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Table I. Consumption Rate (CR, mg dry Ut) of third instar Eri silkworm 
in the 	face of allelopathic resistance given by castor foliage 
of 	four castor var/cultivars. 

N.B. Leaf quality in this instar was changed from tender to 
those of medium growth. 

Castor •atter 

(.9 dry at) 
6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day '0th day 	Total 	cons. 

Water t and 
Energy cal density 

(cal/mg 	d. 	at) 

UDAIPUR 

Matter 59.8 64.7 41.5 Moult ... 	166.0 61.58 
Energy 249.4 269.9 173.1 692.4 4.2 

ASSAN 

Matter 58.6 63.4 40.7 Moult ... 	162.7 80.74 
Energy 246.2 266.3 171.0 683.4 4.2 

ARUMA 

Matter 56.9 61.6 39.5 Moult ... 	158.0 80.28 
Energy 256.2 277.4 177.9 711.5 4.5 

BILARA 

Matter 37.8 53.5 37.4 28.7 Moult 	157.4 79.52 
Energy 182.5 256.3 180.6 138.6 760.1 4.8 

Matter 128.7 
Energy 621.6 
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Table 2. Consumption Rate (CR, mg dry wt.) of fourth instar Eri silkworm 

in the face of allelopathic resistance given by foliage of four 

castor var/cultivars. 

N.B. Leaf quality in this instar was changed from medium growth 

to mature leaves. 

Castor .atter 

(ig 	dry 	vi.) 
Energy 

(cal/.g  d at.) 

9th 

day 

10th 

day 

11th 

day 

12th 

day 

13th 

day 

14th 

day 

Total 

cons. 

Water % 

and cal 

density 

UDAIPIIR 

Matter 266.8 340.5 133.0 Moult ... ... 740.3 77.02 

Energy 1123.2 1433.5 559.9 3116.7 4.2 

AS SM N 

Matter 182.3 290.6 211.4 64.9 Moult ... 729.2 74.99 

Energy 792.1 1262.7 918.5 195.1 ... ... 3168.4 6.2 

Matter 684.3 

Energy 2973.3 

AROMA 

Matter 252.0 322.0 126.0 Moult ... ... 700.0 74.94 

Energy 1172.8 1498.5 585.4 ... ... 3258.8 4.7 

DILARA 

Matter - 172.5 276.1 199.6 42.0 Moult 690.2 74.02 

Energy - 838.9 1342.7 970.7 204.3 ... 3356.3 4.9 

Matter 646.2 

Energy 3152.3 
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Table 3. Consumption Rate (CR, ingestion ing dry wt. or energy equivalent 

cal/day) and Relative Consumption Rate (RCR, ingestion (nig)/iOO mg 

dry body wt/day) of fifth instar Eri silkmoth larva in face of 

allelopathic resistance given by foliage of four castor var! cul-
tivar. 

N.B. The same quality of leaves (mature) were offered for feeding 

as in the fourth instar. 

Castor 
Katter 
Energy 

RCR 

12th 

day 
13th 
day 

14th 

day 

15th 

day 
16th 
day 

17th 

day 
16th 

day 
19th 

day 

lotal 
consump- 

tion 

Water X 
 

and 	cal 
 

density 

UDAIPUR 

CR 553 1548 1659 1272 498 5530 77.02 
Energy 2527 6518 6984 5354 2096 PUPA . 	. 	. ... 23479 4.2 
RCR 345 361 404 317 186 

ASSAM 

CR - 542 1517 F16 2 5 1 1246 487 5417 74.99 
Energy - 2355 6591 17062 1 5414 2117 23538 4.4 
RCR - 163 357 405 317 187 

ARUNA 

CR 512 1436 Iii1 1180 463 5130 74.94 
Energy 2382 6683 171631 5489 2153 PUPA ... ... 23870 4.7 
RCR 336 355 1 41021 317 185 	I 1595 

BILARA 

CR - - 493 1381 
1 
1482 1137 448 4961 74.02 

Energy - - 2398 6716 5527 2181 PUPA 24030 4.9 
RCR - 158 350 —4a 318 185 
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DIAPA(JSE RELATED CHANGES IN PYRUVATE LEVEL AND LACTIC 

DEHYDROGENASE ACTIVITY IN SILKWORMS EGGS 

VARIATIONS DU NIVEAU DE PYRIJVATE El DE L'ACTIVITE DE LA 

DEHYDROGENASE LACTIQUE LIEES A LA DIAPAUSE CHEZ LES OEUFS 

DU VER A SOlE 

P. H. CHANDRASHEKAR, GEETHA BALI and S. K. SARANGI 

Department of Zoology, 
Banqa lore University 

Bangalore 550 056 
India. 

Quantitative changes in the level of pyruvate and complemen-
tary changes in SD!! activity were studied during the process of 
diapause and in non-diapause eggs of the silkworm Bombyx marl. 
Pyruvate level was found to be significantly high during the mi-
tiat ion of diapause which decreased gradually thereafter. In case 
of non-diapause eggs, a slight increase in the level of pyruvate 
was observed. The 508 activity slowly increased to reach the 
maximum level around the fifth day of diapause, which was main-
tained upto 10th day, decreasing significantly to a very low 
level thereafter. But in case of non-diapause eggs, the level 
of LOB activity remained unchanged throughout at a very low 
level, the results are discussed in the light of increased anae-
robic condition and accumulation of oarboh?ldrate pools during 
diapause stage. 

Les changements gnantitatifs du niveau de pyruvate et lea 
changements cornplémentaircs de l'activité SD!! sont ctudi.Js 
pendant la diapause et ches des oeufs non-diapausants du ver 6 
sole Bombyx mon% i.e niveau du pyruvate est remarquablement éievé 
au debut deTdiapause et diminue ensuite graduellement. Pans 
is car des oeufs non-diapausants, on observe une lebOre augmen-
tation du niveau du pyruvate. l,'activitC LDH augments lentement 
pour atteindre son niveau maximum vera le OBme jour de la dir-
pause, cc niveau est maintenu lusqu 'au lOBree jour et diminue 
enru1te forterrent ,iusqu '6 un niveau trOr foible. Mole dans is 
car 	des oeufr, non-dipausazts, 1. 'act ivit' 1,1)11 rcrte constamrnent. 
6 un trn foible niveau. lea rebultats rent discutCs en prenant 
en corrrptc lee conditions d'anaCrob/e croissants et l'accumulation 
de 	pools d 'hjdrater de carhone pendant la diapause. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Extensive studies during the last two decades have shown that very interesting 

changes occur in the carbohydrate metabolism associated with embryonic diapause in 

the silkworm Roinbyr mon. It is known that glycogen is rapidly converted into sor-

bitol and glycerol with the onset of diapause and that It is resynthesized when the 

diapause terminates (Chino, 1957, 1958). This formation of polyols is advantageous 

since polyois decrease the freezing and super cooling points of diapausing embryos 

and also conker freezing tolerance at high concentrations (Chippendale, 1978). In 

addition to polyols, other rnetabolites such as lactate have also been shown to accu-

mulate during embryonic diapause (Kageyama & Ohnishi, 1973, Kageyama, 1976). However, 

the accumulation of lactate is very less compared to that of polyols (Kageyama & 

Ohnishi, 1973; Kageyama, 1976). Though Chino (1960) has demonstrated that the acti-

vity of lactic dehydrogenase is very low (1:20) compared to that of glycerol phos-

phate dehydrogenase, it is not clearly known whether these differences are respon-

sible for the relatively lesser accumulation of lactate. It is therefore interesting 

to study the pyruvate level as well as lactic dehydrogenase activity during diapause. 

In the present study, the pyruvate level and lactic dehydrogenase activity in dia-

pause eggs have been studied and compared with those in non-diapause as well as NC!-

treated artificial non-diapause eggs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materia is 

Bivoltine (N84D2) and mulrivoltin (Pure Mysore) silkworm races were maintained 

under standard conditions. Diapause eggs of the bivoltines and non-diapause eggs of 

multivoltines were used at different intervals for the experiments. Loose eggs wera 

prepared on polythene sheets and kept at 25°C with a relative humidity of 75%. 

HCl-treated diapause eggs 

For breaking diapause, 20 hr old diapause eggs were treated with IlCl solution 

(sp. gr. 1.075) at 46.1°C for 3-4 minutes, washed thoroughly with water and dried. 

The eggs were then kept at 25 ± 2CC. 

Enzyme preparations 

A 10% (w/v) homogenate of the eggs was prepared in ice-cold distilled water with 

a glass homogenizer fitted with teflon pestle. The homogenate was filtered through 

a cotton pad and centrifuged 51 7.000 rpm For IS min 51 0°C. The supernatant was lii--

tered through Whatman No.1 Ii Iter paper and the resultant I itt rate was used as enzyme 
source. 

Determination of enzyme activity 

The activity of lactic thhvdrogenase was assayed according In he procedure o 
Bergmever et al. (1 %5) with sui table modit lea(, ions. 

lint of the reaction mixture contained 0.95 nI of 31 mM Sodiuni pyruvate in 0.05 N 

Phosphate Butler p11 7.5; and 0.02 ml of 6.65 mM NAP!!. Reaction was initiated by 

adding 0.03 ml of the enzyme solution and decrease in the absorbance at 340 nm was 

measured tisi ng Beckmarin I)ii-2 spect rophotometer. Protein concent rat ion was determined 

according to the method of lowry pt al.095l) using bovine serum albumin standards. 
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The enzyme activity was expressed as li mole of NADH oxidized/minute/mg protein. 

Estimation of Pyruvate 

The amount of pyruvate was estimated according to the procedure of Friedemann 

and Heugen (1943). 

RESULTS 

Changes in Pyruvate level 

The Pyruvate level was very low in non-diapause eggs soon after oviposition and 

later increased slightly as the embryo developed reaching a maximum around the eighth 

day after oviposition (Fig. I). In case of diapause eggs, the initial level of pyru-

vate was twice that in non-diapause eggs and the level further increased soon after 

oviposition, reaching a maximum of 10 7 of the initial level around the third day. 

However, the pyruvate level decreased to about 5 % of the maximum attained around 

the ninth day and remained more or less constant thereafter. 

The initial level of pyruvate in FICI-treated artificial non-diapause eggs, was 

high as in diapause eggs. But unlike in diapause eggs there was very small increase 

in the pyruvate level comparable to that in non-diapause eggs. At any given time, 

the pyruvate level in lid-treated artificial non-diapause eggs was found to be 

slightly higher than that in non-diapause eggs. 

Changes in lactic dehydrogenase activity 

The lactic dehydrogenase activity remained unchanged at a very low level 

throughout the embryonic development in non-diapause eggs (Fig. 2). The level of 

lactic dehydrogenase activity in UCI-treated artificial non-diapause eggs closely 

paralleled that in non-diapause eggs throughout the period of embryonic development. 

The lactic dehydrogenase activity in diapause eggs was interestingly low as in 

the other two types of eggs studied, during the first two days after oviposition. 

However, the activity started increasing around the third day reaching a peak around 

the fifth day after oviposition. This high level of enzyme activity was maintained 

throughout a period of ten days after which it decreased to a level comparable to 

that immediately after oviposition. 

DISCUSSION 

It is evident from the present study that the pyruvate level in diapause eggs 

at the time of oviposition is twice that in non-diapause eggs showing that the two 

already differ from each other in carbohydrate metabolism. Following oviposition, 

there is some increase in the pyruvate level in non-diapause eggs suggesting that 

there is increased breakdown ol glycogen as the development proceeds, to meet the 

increased energy requirement. In diapause eggs on the other hand, the pyruvate level 

increases considerably after oviposition, in ILl-treated artificial non-diapause eggs 

though the initial level is high as in diapause eggs, the pyruv;ite level subsequently 

paral lels that in non-diapause eggs showing that the increase in pyruvate (onten-

tration is correlated with the phenomenon of diapause. This may be an outcome of the 

increased breakdown of glycogen in diapause eggs. 
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While the pyruvate level increased to two times the initial level on the firs: 

day and to nearly ton times on the third day, the lactic dehydrogenase activit; 

started increasing significantly only after the 3rd day. Thus the peak pyruvate level 

preceeded the peak in lactic dehydrogenase activity (Fig. 3). This shows that during 
the first three days there is very little lactate fermentation and the energy re-
quired during this period may be supplied by oxidative phosphorylatiort as discussed 
by Sato and Takesue (1975). 

Earlier Studies on oxygen consumption in the diapause eggs of the silkworm 

Bomby men by Chino (1958) have shown that the amount of oxygen consumed nearl, 
doubles on the first day and decreases to 15 7 of that on the first day from the 
third day onwards. These studies also support the idea of the occurrance of aerobic 
metabolism during early steps of diapause. It is interesting that the time o: 
increase in the lactic dehydrogenase activity corresponds to the period of esta-
blishment of decreased oxygen supply. This increased lactate fermentation appears 
to supplement the energy requirement since the energy supply by oxidative phosphory-
lation is now much lower and probably insufficient as shown by Chino (1958). The facT: 
that lactic dehydrogenase acLivity remains low in liCi-treated artificial non-diapauso 
eggs as in non-diapause eggs also shows that the increase in the activity of this 

enzyme is also correlated with diapause. 

From the present studies it is clear that lactic dehydrogenase is in fact very 
active at least during the early phase of diapause. During the rest of the period 
of diapause, the activity is maintained at a level more or less comparable to that-

during 

hat

during emhryonic development in non-diapause eggs which is higher than the level at-

the 

t

the time of oviposition in both types of eggs. Ilence, the lactic dehydrogenase acti-
vity may not be raLe limiting in the formation of lactate as also suggested by Chinc, 

(1960). 
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' - 	I 	 PYRUVATE LEVEL IN BOMBYX EGGS 

t.0 
S— Dopausm Eggs 
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0- Non Diapousm Eggs 

0.11 

03 

LDH ACTIVITY 

Fig. I 	oumar,00 ft Oats AC000 ovim050los 
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Fig. 1 Changes in pyruvate levels in the eggs. The 

values represent the mean of three different 

eoperioento and the vertical bars represent 

standard deviation. The values at 11 0 day" re-

present pyruvate levels two hours after the 

initiation of oviposition. 

Fig. 2 Changes in lactic dehydrogenase activity Sn 

the eggs. The values represent the mean of 

three different experiments and the vertical 

bars represent standard deniatian. The values 

at 11 0 day" represent the enzyme activity two 

hours after the initiation of oviposition. 



DIAPAUSE EGGS RACE NB 02  

-•- flMUVATI LEVEL 

—0-- LOU LOTNIlT 

Fig III 	01010( 0. bATS flT(R qVoSU 

Fig. 3 Changes in pyi-uvate level and lactic dehydro_ 

genase activity in diapause eggs. See figure 

I and Ii for details. 
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LE VER A SOlE, UN SYSTEME MODELE TRES UTILE POUR LA 

RECHERCHE FONDAMENTALE EN BIOLOGIE MOLECULAIRE 

THE SILKWORM, A VERY USEFUL MODEL SYSTEM FOR BASIC 

MOLECULAR BIOLOGY 

C. CHAVANCY 

Universitd Claude Bernard Lyon-I 
Ddpartement de Biologie Cénérale et Appliquee 

Laboratoire Associd au C.N.R.S. N°92 
43 Boulevard du Ii Wovernbre 1918 

69622 VIL[,FURBANNE 
France. 

Le vet A soie a ft6 61ev6 et sélectionrui pendant 40 sii'cles aim d'accroitre 

Ia quantité et Is quatitB de is soie produite. Bombyx mon , le seut insecte enti- 
rement domestique 	cc jour, est devenu un animal de laboratotre et un modèle biolo- 

gique pour is recherche fondamentale en physiologic, endocrinologie, génitique, etc. 

Plus récemment, dans les snnées soixante, Ie ver ii soie est apparu comme ion 

des mod'eles biologiques les plus adéquats pour létude. au  niveau motécutaire, de 

lexpression des genes au coors du dveloppement et de is différenciation. Parmi 

piusieurs types de travaux, j'en choisirai trots qui iliustrent l'utiIité du vet C 

soie dans Ce domaine. 

La formation de is coque de I'oeuf est un systime trCs attrayant pour 6tudier 

Ic dBveloppement et iévolutiori moléculaire. Plusieurs travaux (Kaftos, 1983; Regier 

Kafatos, 1983:Bock, Tiemeier, Hester, Goldsmith, 1983) effoctués sur différentes 

espCces de vor C soie (,i. polmphorus A . pornyi B. mon ) ont montré que les pro-
tciiies du chorion soot les produits de familles multmgCnes. La caraclerisation des 

genes do chor ton, grace C 1 Ut iii sat ion do b i bit otbeques d ADN genomi que, a pe rmis 

dtabiir que Ic programme (IC synthCsc des protines du choriomi reililte Is production 

sécgientielle des ARN messagers (pricoces, moyens Ct tiirdils). Los mcmbres des di-

verses limi I les de gnes soot regroupés dans to genome (tails ((0 locus (Ifl iquc (IC 3,7 

centimorgans. l'unite fundamentals 551 coristituee dune pairs de gnes conLigus et 

dorit I expression est coordormrno, vii sinahit des paires de gines proches sot to plan 

structural et devcloppemcntal. EIfts lorment des alignemonts 9U1 SC développent en 

un grand numbre de genes. La comparaison ayes daurires types de tami lies muitig6- 
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niques (protéines du chorion de la Drosophile. les ImmunoglobuLins) au niveau Struc-

tural, accroLt L'intért du systeme en particulier en ce qui concorne la sequence 
et lorganisation des promoteurs et la modulation do ceo gnes. 

Los protCines do I.i soie sont produites dans deux parties distinctes de La 

glande séricigne et lour synthèse se deroule 7i on taux Clevé de maniro cyclique 

lors du dCveloppement; La glande s&ricigène demouro lun des modles les plus appro-

priCs pour la comprehension do La dilfCrenciation cellulaire CL de La regulation de 
loxprossion des genes. 

Dopuis l'isolement historique do lARN messager do La fibrono (Suzuki, Brown, 

1972), do nombreux travaux ont portC sue la structure et lexpression du gene do la 
fibroine (cf. Maekawa, Suzuki, 1980; Tsuda, Suzuki, 1983). Do plus, lanalyse des 

ARN totaux poly(A) do Ia glande sericigene (Couble, CareL, Prudhomme, 1981) par hy-

bridation avec leur ADN complCmontaire a montré L'existence de differentes classes 

d'abondance pendant la quatrièmo mue et le cinquiCme gge larvaire. La transition 

entre ceo deux stades do dCveloppersont conduit A diverses modifications dans la dis-

tribution des ARN messagors des diffCrenLos classes. bus les ARN messagers presents 

au cinquiCmo 3ge sont dCj presents pendant Ia mue mais certains dCcroissont (nombre 

do mol4cules/g6n6me), dautres sont stables et un petit nombre augmente. Parmi ces 

derniers, deux ARNm croissent dune maniCre importante et parallCle (environ 50 000 

fois) ;LARNm do La fibroino et LARNm de P25 qui codent respectivement pour La 

fibro'Lno et pour une proteine de petit poids moléculaire (25 kd). Leur accumulation 

pendant Ic conquième 3ge est dCclenchCe par l'alimentation et seffectue de telle 

manière quun rapport moLcuLaire constant do I pour 1 est maintenu pendant is pé-

node de secretion de La soie (Couble, Moine, Carol, Prudhomme, 1983). La sequence 

nucltotidique du gene P25 et sa comparaison avec d'autres genes du ver A soie montre 

des homologies dans les sCquences flanquantes en 5, sCquonces qui pourraient jouer 

un rCle dans is coordination do lexpression des gCnes (Couble, Chevillard, Moine, 
Prudhomme, 1984). 

Lexemple dans lequeL Ic ver i sole est apparu comme un modCle des plus con-

cluants concerne ICtude de La population des ARN do transfort do La gLande sérici-

gCnc. Leo ARNt sont les molecules servant C decoder lARNm et C Ic traduiro en pro-

Lline. Dans la glande sCricigCne les ARNt sont quantitativemont adaptCs a Is frC-
quence des codons dans I'ARNm de Is fibrone (Carol, 1974; Chavancy, Daillie, Carol, 

1971). Cette adaptation prond place au cours du dCvoloppement et suggCre que lox-

presslon des genes dARNt est coordonnée C cello do gCnc do Ia fibroine. Ce phCnomCne 

découvert grCcc au ver C soie, a 6t6 retrouvC cher plusicurs autres systèmes cellu-

laires (Chavancy. Chevallier, Fournier, Card, 1979) et est mairitenant dCcrit en 

detail pour les colLules procaryotes (Ikemura, Ozeki, 1982; Couy, Cautier, 1982). 

Cette adaptation des ARNt semble contrClc'r La vitesse et La fidelite de La tra-

duction (Chavancy, Carol, 1981) et oxpi ique 1 al longemont discontinu des chaines do 

fibroine pendant In traduction do lARNm do fibrone (Chavancy, Marbaix, Iluez, 
Clcuter, 1981 	Lizardi , Mahdavi , Shields, Candelas, 1979). La traducr ion discontinue 
observCe dans d'aiit res sysiemes animaux ou vi raux et qui Ctai I precedeinnient expl iquCe 

par diutres modCles doLt Ctrc maintenant recorisidCrCe 7i la lumiCre des r6sultats 

obtenus avec les ARNt do la glande sCricigène et lARNm do fibrone. Co modele do 

contrCle de Is vilcsso do traduction or Pexistence de pauses pendant la lraducnion 

dues C I adapts Lion di I 'ARlit est cont i rmC par des t ravaux recent s ci fcc toes chen 

les bactiries (I'cdersen, 982) et laraignée (Candelas C., Caridolas 1., Ortiz, 
Rodriguez, 1983). 

Des etudes ul iCr ieurcs poriant our Ia traduction  dos ARNm do Is f ibrol no ci do 

1125 qui sont prCsent a en grande quant i tC dans Los ccl 1 ul es sCni c igCnes so ront tie co 

point dc vue dun grand intCrCt pu i sque ceo detix ARN ont one composition en codons 
trCs di flCrente CL sont cependant t radui to par La m&mC pipulat ion dARNt. 
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The silkworm has been reared and selected for 40 centuries to increasing effi-
ciency for silk production and quality. Bontbyx mori, the only one insect domesticated 
today, became a laboratory animal and a biological model for basic research in phy-
siology, endocrinology, genetics, reproduction etc. 

More recently, during the sixties, it appeared as one of the most convenient 
model for studying gene expression during development and differentiation at the 
molecular level. Among several works, I will choose three types of such studies which 
illustrate the usefulness of the silkworm. 

The formation of eggshell is a very attractive system for studying development 
and molecular evolution. Several works (for review 	Kafatos, 1983; Regier, Kafatos, 
1983; Bock, Tiemeier, Mester, Goldsmith. 1983) using different silkworms (A. poly—
phorus. A. pernyi. B. mori) showed that chorion proteins are products of multigene 
families. The characterization of chorion genes via DNA libraries allowed to esta-
blish that chorion protein synthetic program reflects the mRNA production with deve-
lopmental, early, middle or late sequences. The members of the various multigene 
families are clustered in the genome in a single giant locus of 3.7 centimorgans. 
The fundamental Unit is a compact and coordinately expressed pair of genes, neigh-
boring pairs tending to be similar in sequence and developmental control. They form 
arrays that evolve into a large number of new genes. The comparison with other types 
of multigene families (chorion proteins of Drosophila, Immunoglobulins) at the Struc-
tural level opens a new field of interest particularly in regard with the sequence 
and organisation of the promoters and modulations of these genes. 

Silk proteins are produced in two different parts of the silkgland and their 
synthesis occurs at high rates cyclically along the development; thus, the silkgland 
system remains one of the most appropriate model for understanding cellular differen-
tiation and regulation of gene expression. 

Since the historical isolation of fibroin mRNA (Suzuki, Brown, 1972), a lot of 
works have contributed to the understanding of the structure and expression of the 
uibroin gene (for recent results see Maekawa, Suzuki, 1980; Tsuda, Suzuki, 1983). 
On the other hand analysis of the whole poly(A) containing RNA in the silkgland 
(Couble, Garel, Prudhomme, 1981) by hybridization with their complementary DNA showed 
different abundance classes during the fourth molt and the fifth instar. The transi-
tion between these two developmental stages lead to several modifications in the dis-
tribution of mRNA in the different classes. All mRNA present in the fifth instar are 
already present during moult but Some of them decrease (number of molecules/genome) 
others remain constant and few of them increase. Among these, two mRNA show a dra- 
matic and parallel growth (about x 50 000) 	fibroin mRNA and P25 mRNA which encode 
respectively for libroin and for a low molecular weight protein (25 Nd). Their accu—
mulat ion during the fifth intermolt is triggered by food uptake and proceeds in such 
a way that a constant I 	I molar ratio is maintained during the period of silk se— 
c ret ion (Couble, Mo I ne, Gate I , Prudhomme, 1983). The nor loot ide sequence of P25 gene 
and its comparison with other silkworm genes allow to show up some striking homolo-
gies in their 5' flanking sequences, which could be relevant to the coordination of 
gene expression (Couble, Chevillard, Moine, Prudhomme, 1984). 

The field in which the si lkworm has appeared asa most cone ius i ye model concerns 
the study of [.RNA poj,ulatioii from the si lkgland. Transfer RNA are the decoding mole—
rules responsible for the mRNA trans fat ion into prot ('ins. t RNA are quint i tat i ye ly 
adapted 1<) Ii bro in mRNA coilon frequency (Ga re I • 1974; Chavancy , Dai lii e , (;arol , 1971) 
Tb is adaptat ion takes place dur i Fig the development and suggest a coordinate expres—
sion of fibroin and I NRA genes. This phenomenon discovered thanks to the silkworm 
was found in (Fiber ccl lular SySI ems (for review see Chavancy.  . Chevil I for, Fournier, 
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Garel, 1979) and is now described in details for procaryotic cells (Ikemura, Ozeki, 
1982; Gnuy, Gautier, 1982). 

This tRNA adaptation seems to control the translation rate and accuracy 
(Chavancy, Care! 1981) and explains the discontinuous elongation during the fibroin 
mRNA translation (Chavancy, Marbaix, Huec, Cleuter, 1981; Lizardi, Mahdavi, Shields, 
Candelas, 1970). Discontinuous translation in other animal or viral systems which 
was previously explained by other models must be now seen in the light of the results 
obtained with the silkgland tRNA and fibroin mRNA. This model of a translation rate 
control and occurence of translation pauses due to tRNA adaptation is confirmed by 
recent works on bacteria (Pedersen, 1982) and a spider (Candelas C., Candelas 1. 
Ortiz, Rodriguez, 1983). 

Further studies on the translation of fibroin and P25 mRNA which are present 
in large quantity in the sllkgland cells will be of greet interest since, these two 
mRNA have a very different codon constitution and are translated by the same tRNA 
popu 1 at ion. 
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EFFECT OF SUNLIGHT ON THE ACTIVITY OF KENCHU VIRUS 

OF SILKWORM BOMBYX MOR1 L. * 

EFFET DE LA LUMIERE NATLJRELLE SUR LACTIVITE DII VIRUS 

KENCHU CHEZ LE VER A SOlE BOMBYX MORI L. * 

S. ESWARAPPA** and H.B. SHYAMALA 

Department of Entomology, Agricultural College, 
Bangalore 560 024, 

india. 

Investigations were conducted on the effect of direct exposure 
of Kenchu virus to sunlight under dry as well as humid condi-
tions, on the infectivity and virulence. Exposure periods varied 
from 5 to 30 hours and corresponding indoor exposures were also 
tested. The parameters used for assessing the virulence were 
a) instar and moult ing durations, b) larval weight, and c) LT,,. 
The results showed inactivation of the virus after 10 and 20 
hours of exposure to sunlight under dry and moist environment 
respectively. Stability of the virus was unimpaired under indoor 
conditions of diffused light, upto 30 hours, the maximum period 
tested in the present study. 

Des recherches ont té conduites quant A l'effet de l'(,xpo-
sition directe du virus Kenchu A La lucriAre naturelie, sous con-
dition humide et sOche, cur son infectivit et sa virulence. Tes 
pdriodes d'exposition varient de .5 A 30 heures, et des périodes 
d'exposition correspondantes sont aussi effectuées en intdr!eur. 
[es parace'tres utilisés pour mesurer la virulence sont a) La 
dup(;s de l'(1ge et Ce La mue, b) le poids larva7re et a) lo TT5o. 
[es rCsuitats indiquent une inactivation Cu virus aprAs 20 heures 
d'exposition A la LumiCre naturelie sous condition sche et. 20 
hcure sous condition humide. La stabilitC du virus rests intace 
en intdriour, aver lumidre diffuse ,iucqu 'A .50 heur'es, 1'drwdo 
rizo.ri/na[e tet,' dour La present o etude. 

* This work forms a part of the thesis submitted by the first author in partial ful-
filment of M.Sc. (Ag.). 

** Present address: Assistant Agricultural Officer, Office of the Asst. Director of 
Agriculture, Ham Durga, Belgaum Dist. , India. 

he 
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EFFECT OF STORAGE AT DIFFERENT HUMIDITIES ON THE VIRULENCE 

OF KENCHU VIRUS OF SILKWORM, BOMBYX MORI L. * 

EFFET DE LA CONSERVATION A DIFFERENTS TAUX DHUMIDITE SIJR LA 

VIRULENCE DU VIRUS KENCHU CHEZ LE VER A SOlE BOMBYX MORL L. * 

S. ESWARAPPA** and M.B. SIIYANALA 

Department of Entomology, Agricultural College, 
University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore 560 024 

India. 

The virulence of Kenchu virus after storage at different humi.-
dity levels over a six month period at 30°C was estimated in 
silkworm Bombyx mori. L. by using growth inhibition, incubation 
period and LT,, as criteria. Kenchu virus was found to retain 
its infectivity to silkworms after a six month preservation 
period although there was a gradual decrease in the virulence. 
Storage of the virus at 10, 20, 50, 80 and oo per cent humidities 
indicated a greater loss of virulence at 10 and 20 per cent 
levels as compared to the loss at the higher humidity levels. 

La virulence du virus Kenchu aprds conservation a diffArents 
degrs d'humidité est dtudide sur une pdriodc de 6 mois d 30°C 
ches Is var ci soie Bombys mori L. en prenant comme critdres 
l'inhibftion de la crois sance, la pdriode d'inoubation et le 
TT5 . Le virus Kenchu garde son infectivitd pour les vers d soie 
apres une periode de 6 mois de conservation bien que sa virulence 
diminue graduellement. To conservation du virus a io, 20, 50, 
80 et 90 % d'hwnidit rnontre que la perte de virulence est plus 
grande dana le cas des taus de 70 et 20 % d'humidité que dans 
le cas des taux dlevds d'humiditd. 

* This work forms a part of the thesis submitted by the first author in partial ful-
filment of M.Sc. (Ag.). 

** Present address: Assistant Agricultural. Officer, Office of the Asst. Director of 
Agriculture, Ran Durga, Belgaum Diet., India. 
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AGE SPECIFIC ACTION OF BENLATE IN INDUCING DOMINANT 

LETHALS IN SILKWORM ROMBYX MORI L. 

INDUCTION DUNE LETALITE DOMINANTE CHEZ LE VER A SOlE 

BOMBYX MORI L. PAR ACTION DV BENLATE A DES PERIODES PRECISES 

N.B. KRISRNAMURTY, V.VASUDEV, V.A. VIJAYAN and C. SUBRAMANYA 

Sriculture Research Project (WBA), 
Department of Post-Graduate Studies & Research in Zoology, 

University of Mysore, Manasa Gangotri, 
Mysore 570 006, 

India. 

Benlate, a methyl-IN (1-butyl carbamyl) 2-benzimidazole is 
a widely used fungicide in agriculture including moriculture, 
was tested for its efficacity in inducing dominant let hals at 
different age groups of pupae in silkworm Bombyx mon. Two poly-
voltine races such as pure Mysore and Rosa Mysore were used and 
the mode of administration employed was pupal injection tech-
nique. 0.1 ml of 400 ppm and 750 ppm of the chemical was injec-
ted to 5th and 9th day old pupae. The results have revealed that 
both the concentrations tested could not induce significant 
dominant let hals in 9th day old pupae. iowever, in the 5th day 
old pupae significant dominant lethals were induced compared to 
the control and 9th day old pupae. The age specific action of 
the Chemical and its adverse effects are discussed. 

Le Benlate, un methyl-IN (1-butyl carbamyl) 2-bensimidazoie, 
est un fongicide trés utflisd en agriculture y cornpris en mori-
culture. Son efficacitd d induire une ldtalitd dominante est dtu-
diCe ches des chrysalides de Bombyx mon report ics en grouper 
d'Bges diffdrents. Deux races polyvoltines sont utilisdes 	Pure 
Mysore et Dora Mysore, et le mode d'admin(strat ion erspiogC est 
('inject ion Cans (a chrysalide. 0,2 ml Ce 400 ppm et 7.50 ppm du 
produit chimique est injectC aux nymphes tlgces Ce 5 et 9 jours. 
Lea rdsultats montrent que ics deux concentrations testCes 
n'entrainent par une lCtalitd dominante sianificative ches la 
chrymalide Ce 9 ,jours. Cependant, ches la nyrnphe do 5 jours, une 
lCtalitC dominante est induite Ce faces siqnif(cative par rapport 
aux témoins et ass chrysalides de 9 jours. L'action temporelle 
et 1cr effets cont radietoires Cu produit sont discutCs. 
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CHANCES OF EXTRA-OVARIAN INFECTION OF SILKWORM BOMBYX MORI BY 

PEBRINE (NOSEMA BOMBYCIS N. SPORES) 

POSSIBIL1TE DINFECTION EXTRA-OVARIENNE DU VER A SOlE BOMBYX MORI 

PAR LA PEBRINE (SPORES DE NOSEMA BOMBYCIS N.) 

P.L. PREHI, D.V. BHAT 

Regional Sericultural Research Station 
Banqalore 

India. 

HYPERPARASITISM OF THE UZIFLY (EXORISTA SORBILLANS WIED. 

DIPTERA 	TACHINIDAE) 

HYPERPARASITISME DE LA MOUCHE OUZY (EXORISTA SORBILLANS WIED. 

DIPTERA TACHINIDAE) 

P.L. PREMI 

Regional Sericultural Research Station 
Bongo lore 

India. 

BACOLOGY - SOME ASPECTS OF PHYSIOLOGY OF ABSORPTION AND TRANSPORT 

AND PATHOLOGY 

BACOLOGIE - QUELQUES ASPECTS DE LA PHYSIOLOGIE DE LABSORPTION 

ET DU TRANSPORT ET DE LA PATHOLOG1E 

M.R. SHYAMALA 

(Inivercity of Agricultural Sciences 
ilanga lore 24 

India. 

(Abstracts non reccivd yet) 
(Resumés non parvenus) 
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SER1CICULTURE GENERALE / GENERAL SERICULTURE 

An. 
Situation et perspectives de La sériciculture. (Situation and prospects of sericul- 
Lure. ) 	 - 

Informations Techniques do C.E.M.A.C.R.E.F., 1983, 51(3), p. 1-4. (F) R 

An. 
Rapid strides of Tamil Piadu sericulture. (Progrès rapides de la sricicu1ture au 
Tamil Nadu.) 

Indian Silk, 1984, 22(10-11). p.  3-13. (E) R 

ALVAREZ V.B., VILLANIJEVA E.P. 
Profil of the sericuteure industry. (Aperçu de lindustrie s4ricicole.) 

Philippine Textile Journal, 1984, special issue, p.  27. (K) R 

BINGEUN S., et al. 
An investigation of mulberry resource in Xizang. (Enqute sur In culture du mOrier 
au Xizang.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), P.  65. (C) R 

GHOE 8.0., et al. 
Survey studies unserviceable sericultural communities in Korea. (Enqu6to sur les ser-
vices sricicoles en Corée.) 

Ser. J. of Korea, 25(1), p. 36. (K.e) R 

HIRATSUKA E., MASAGO Y., YAM/IDA A. 
Some notes on the Nippon-Sanhinshu-Jitsuyokeifu, historical review of silkworm varie-
ties in Japan. (Notes sur Ic Nippon-Sanhinshu-Jitsuyokeifu, revue historique des 
varietés de vers A sole au Japon.) 

Rep. of the Silk Sci. Res. Inst., 1983, 31, p.  103. (J) R 

JUSI-CRUZ S. 
Niarketing socio-economics. A look at our budding silk industry and its economic 
potentials. (Etude socio-conoinique du march. Regard sur notre industrie sricicole 
dbutantc et ses posslbilitcs conumiques.) 

Philippine Textile Journal, 1986, special issue, p. 29. (E) R 

L NG Z. 
orical experience in selecting and breeding the mulberry silkworm races in 
(Expricnce historique do slection et d'levage des races chinoises de ver 
du mricr.) 

cxu&, 1983, 9(6), p.  240. (C) R 
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SIIENKANG W., et at. 

Consultation system in silkworm breeding. (Systeme de consultation pour l'1evage 
du ver S sole.) 

Canyc Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p.  143. (C) R 

TAKAIIASIII N., KRONKA R.N., CIJRTARELLI S.M., MTYADA V.S. 
Silkworm (Borabyx mon L.) crisalys meal in growing and finishing swine rations. 
(Farine de chrysalides de ver S soie (Bon!)yx monm: L.) dans l'alimentation des porcs, 
en croissance et en engraissement.) 

0 Solo, 1982, 76(1-2), p.  36-42. (Pt,pt,e) K 

YOUYIJN D. 

Sericulture had its beginning in middle reaches of the Yellow River where the ances-
tors of Chinese people inhabited. (La sérichculture a dbuté cur la rive droite du 
cours moyen du Fleuve Jaune, IS oü habitaient les anctres du peuple chinois.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(1), p.  50. (C) K 

}lIYUAN L., et at. 
On the effects of climate on the qualities of cocoons and silk. (Effets du climat 
sur in qttalité des COCOT1S et de Ia soic.) 

Canyc Kexue, 1983, 9(1), p.  7. (C) R 
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MIJRIER / MULBERRY 

BAE K.S., KIM Y.S. 
The effects of cadmium on the growth of mulberry tree and metabolic activities in 

the leaves. (Effets du cadmium sur La croissance du mcirier et les activités mtabo-
liques dana les feuilles.) 

Ser. J. of Korea, 1983, 25(1), P. 27. (K,e) R 

BENMINC 1., et al. 
The preliminary report on the influence of oxytetracyclirie on the Mlo preparation 

from yellow dwarf diseased mulberry. (Rapport préllminaire sur l'influence de l'oxy.-

tetracycline sur Ia preparation 14lo provenant de m3rier atteint de nanisctce jaune.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p. 184. (C) R 

DEJI R., et al. 
A study on the measurements of transpiration rate of mulberry tree. (Etudes sur les 

mesures du taux de transpiration du miirier.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p. 134. (C) R 

DEQIJAN Y., et al. 
The influence of mulching the mulberry field with coloured polyethylene films on the 

growth and yield of mulberry. (Influence du paillage des plantations de mariers avec 

des films de polyethylne de couleur sur Ia croissance et be rendement des mriers.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p.  197. (C) R 

ERTIAN H. 

Preliminary study on the biology and control of the mulberry tussock mothEuproctjs 

aimtLis fuessly. (Etude prCliminaire sur la biologie et le contr6le de lorgyle du 

mGrier Euproctic jini1is.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p.  138. (C) R 

FENCTONG H., et al. 
Studies on winter bud culture of grown up mulberry (11). (Etudes de Ia culture du 

mrier adults civec floraison hivernals.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  123. (C) R 

FLJKAI 1., RAND Y., IKIJTA it., FUJIHOTO T., et al. 
Structures of now phenolic constituents of Morus root barks. (Structure de nouveaux 
composants phCnoliques de l'Ccorce de Ia racino du m(irier.) 

Tennen Yuki Kagobutsu, Toronkai koen Yoshishu, 1983, 26, p. 150-157. (J) 
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Mulberry 

FUKAT 1., HANO Y., HIRAKURA K., NOKURA T., UZAWA J. 
Structure of mulberrofuran H, a novel 2-aryl benzofuran derivative from the cult i-

vated mulberry tree (Horus Ihou (ser) Koidz). (Structure du mulberrofuran H, un dri-

ye du 2-aryl benzofuran provenant du mirier cultivé (Horus lhou (ser) Koidz).) 

Chem. Pharm. Bull. Tokyo, 1984, 32, p.  808. 

GIJOFU N., et at. 

Electrothermal installation for supplying heat within hotbed of mulberry cuttingu 

for obtaining mulberry saplings. (Installation electrothermique pour amener de Is 

chaleur 	l'interieur de La couche de bouturage et obtenir des ptançons de mcirler.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p. 247. (C) R 

HUIJIU W., et al. 
Survey of mulberry planting in the region of salinized soil, bordering the sea in 

Jiangsu Province: On soil improvement in high-yield mulberry plantations in Santsang 

Brigade. (EnquCte sur les plantations de mIriers dans les regions A sol salin en 

bordure de mer dans La Province de Jiangsu: Amelioration des sols dans les planta- 

tions de mrier 	haut rendement de Is Brigade de Santsang.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p.  191. (C) R 

ITO D. 

Theoretical analysis of light-intercepting characteristics and inclination of shoots 

of mulberry tree. (Analyse thCorique des caractères dinterception de Is lumireet 

et de l'inclinaison des branches du mrier). 

J. Sericult. Sci. Japan, 1984, 53(1), p. 14-20.  (J,j,e) 

in order to clarify the ideal form of mulberry tree for light-intercepting the 

author made five model mulberry trees which differ to each other in the inclination 

of their shoots, calculated the light-intercepting characteristics of their popula-

tions by using computers, and compared them to each other. The result under diffuse 

radiation was almost the same as that under direct radiation. That is, when length 

of shoots was 50 cm, 100 cm or 150 cm, light-intercepting rate was always better in 

the model which has inclined shoots. This tendency was especially so in the case of 

100 cm and 150 cm. because there existed in middle and upper layer a sharp difference 

among the models in light-intercepting efficiency. But in lower layer, on the con-

trary, light-intercepting efficiency was better in the model which had upright shoots 

under certain condition. When length of shoots reached 200 cm, it was difficult to 

(udge which model was better because every model population became possible to inter-

cept most of the light that came into the foliage. 

Aim d'etablir quelle est Ia forme idCale pour le isrier pour inlercepter is 

lumière, l'auteur a rCalisC cm9 arbres modèles qui diflrent los uns des sures par 

linclinaison de lurs branches, a calculC los caracLristiques dinterception de 

Ia lumiro de leur population par ordinateur, et los a cnmparcs les uns aux autres. 

On obtient pratiquement les mCmes rCsultats anus radiation diffuse que sous radiation 

directe : lorsque In longuour des branches est de 50 cm, 100 cm oc 150 cm, le taux 

dmntercept ion de Ia lumière est tolijoirs meilleur chez l'arbre qui a des branches 

inclines. Cette tondance est particulièrement forte dans les ms de 11)1) et 150 cm, 

parce quil existe une grande difftrence entre lea plants quand il sagit des parties 

mCdianes et supCrieures pour linterception de Is lumire. Mais dans los parties 

basses, an contmaire, Ia capacitC dintercoption de Ia lumire est meilleure chez 
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MIner 

Iarbre qui a des branches montantes et droites sous certaines conditions. Lorsque 

Is longueur des branches atteint 200 cm ii est diffirile destimer quel modle est 

le meilleur parce que chaque population modèlc est alors on mesure d'intercepter la 

majeure partie de la lumire qui vient dans le feuillage. 

Saricultaral &cperiment Station, Yatabe, Ibaraki 305. 

JINHOIJ Y., et al. 
Internal factors affecting the rooting and effect of accelerators on mulberry cut-

ting. (Facteurs internes affectant lenracinage et effet des accéIrateurs sur le 

bouturage des miriers.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p.  127. (C) R 

KATAGIRI K., HIRANO H., HIRAI A., ICHIKAWA H. 
Isolation of chioroplast DNA in mulberry. (Isolement do DNA de chloroplaste chez le 
mrier.) 

J. Seric. Sci. Jpn., 1984, 53(1), p.  83. (E) R 

KUNO K. 

Effects of cultivating densities on growth of mulberry and contents of minerals in 

mulberry leaves after summer prunrting. (Effets de la densit6 de plantation sur la 

croissance do mrier et le contenu mineral des feuilles aprs la Laille de printemps) 

J. Sericult. Sci. Japan, 1983, 52(6), p. 484-490. (J,j,e) 

In three plots whose cultivating density differed, namely S plot (833 plants/ 

lOa) D1  plot (3996 plants/lOs) and 02  plot (6666 plants/lOs), changes of growth and 

contents of minerals in various organs during varying periods, that is, in stage I 

(from March 25th to July 10th), in stage II (from July 10th to August 5th), in stage 

III (from August 5th to September 5th) and in stage IV (from September 5th to October 

5th), were investigated. in dense plots, leaf number, dry weight of leaves and leaf 

area per plant were less than one—third, and sum length and dry weight of branches 

were less than half of those in sparce plot. The rate of dry weight increase of mul-

berry leaves was maximum in stage III but that of branches became larger as the stage 

was later. In each plot, the amount of minerals in various organs was maximum in 

stage III. in the leaves larger amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were 

found in stages II and 111. In dense plots the amounts of minerals in branches and 
leaves were 4/7  to 1/3 (in D1  plot) or 1/3 to 1/8 (in D2  plot) ol those in sparce 

plot. Especially, accumulation of nitrogen in leaves was prevented in stages 111 and 

IV, and that of phosphorous was prevented in stages II and Ill. 

Dans trocs terrains syant one densite de plantation diffCrente, dtsignés comme 

Ic terrain S (881 plants/lI) ares), Ic terrain D (3 996 plants/b ares) et le terrain 

02 (6 666 plants/ID ares), lea changements intervenant dans In croiss,ince et Ic con—

Lenu on minCraux des diffCrents organes sont etudies S difiCrents stades, cost S 

dire au stade 1 (do 29 mars au 10 juillct), au stade 11 (clu 10 juillet au 25 soOt), 

.to stade III (do 5 soOt an 5 septembre) et au stade III (du 5 soOt so 5 septembre) 

ci au stade lv (do ) septembre do I octobre). En plantation dense, Ic nombre de 
feuilles, Ic poids sec des feuilles ci la surface do icuille par plant sent moms 

importants dun tiers par rapport aux parodIes on plantation caper/c et Is longuour 

totale ajout/e des branches et le poids sec des branches soot dccix lois moms impor—

I ant os quo dans les terrains en plsntat ion espacee . I.e pourcentage d 'augmentation 
(In poids sec des Icuilles do rn/ncr est S son maximum au stidc III mciis celui des 

branches a ccc mit avec Ic temps. Onus chaque pa rcel lo, le coot enic en ml n/rnux dans 
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u1berry 

les différents organes est 	son maximum au stade III. Dans les feuilles, on trouve 

les plus fortes concentrations en azote, phosphore et potassium aux stades II et III. 

Dans les plantations denses, le contenu en minéraux dans les branches et dans lea 
feuilles sont de 4/7  6 1/3 (parcelle 

01 
 ou de 1/3 /i 1/8 (parcelle S2) par rapport 

/ celul des parcelles en plantation espacée. L'accumulation d'azote dans les feuilles 

est réduite pendant les stades ITT et IV, et celle du phosphore est réduite pendant 
les stades II et III. 

Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology, Tokyo, b'uchu 28.3, 

KIJNO K. 

Effect of heavy metals on dry weight growth of mulberry seedling and development of 

root meristems. (Effets des métaux lourds sur Ia croissance en poids sec des jeunes 

plants de mrier et sur le développement du méristème des racines). 

J. Sericult. Sci. Japan, 1983, 52(6), p.  472-478. (J,j,e) 

The effects of heavy metals on dry weight growth of mulberry seedling and deve-

lopment of root meristems were studied. Copper and cadmium inhibited root growth in-

tensely according to the increase of their concentration. Copper showed Inhibitory 

effects on cell division in epidermis, exodermis, cortex and stele. Cadmium inhibited 

cell division in epidermis and cortex slightly but inhibited division of stelar cells 

strongly. Zinc inhibited increment of epidermal cells slighly and inhibited that of 

stelar cells in higher concentration markedly. All of the heavy metals employed inhi-

bited differentiation of proto sieve tubes in higher concentration. Furthermore, mal-

formations of roots, due to unbalance growth of tissues, disorder of histogenesis 

or abnormal formation of lateral roots, were observed when the treatment period was 
prolonged. 

Nous avons étudié les effets des métaux lourds sur Ia croissance en poids Sec 

des jeunes plants de mriers et sur le développement des mérlstmes des racines. Le 

cuivre ci le cadmium inhibent Ia croissance des racines de manire intensive et en 

rapport avec l'augmentation de leur concentration. Le cuivre montre des effets inhi-

biteurs sur Ia division cellulaire dans l'épiderme, l'exoderme, le cortex et la 

stle. Le cadmium inhibe légkrement Ia division cellulaire dans l'épiderme et le 

cortex, et, en forte concentration, inhibe In division cellulaire dans la stle de 

maniire trés marquee. Tous les métaux lourds employCs en forte concentration lnhibent 

Ia différenciarion des proto-cribles. Do plus, des malformations des racines, dues 
a Ia croissance dCsCquilibréc' des tissus, une histogenèse anarchique ou La formation 

anormale de racines latCrales, sont observCcs Iorsque Ia pCriode de traitement est 
pro I ongCe. 

LIANZHANG X., et al. 
Studies on the infected portion of mulberry bacterial wilt by electron scanning 

microscopy. (Etude au microscope Clectronique de m6riers atteints do dCpCrissemon 
bactCrien.) 

Canye Kexuc, 1983, 9(1), p. 58. (C) P 

MACHIT H. YANO Y. 
On the non-dormancy of three mulberry strains (M 28, H 32, K 38) selected by natural 

crossing. (Absence de doraance de trois souches de mrier (H 28, H 32, M 38) séloc-
tionnées par croisernent naturel). 

J. Sericult. Sci. Japan, 52(6), p. 469-471. (J,j,e) 
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In order to get information on the selection of mulberry varieties fitting for 

cultivation in subtropical regions such as the South West Islands, the sprouting per-

centage of winter buds, kept at 30°C for 15 days, was investigated from September 

to February, using one strain of Shimaguwa (Morus acidosa C.rilf.) and three strains, 
M 28, H 32 and H 38, which had been selected from naturally-crossed seedlings of 
Shimaguwa. The Shimaguwa strain gave high percentage of bud sprouting, showing that 

it had no dormancy. H 28, M 32 and H 38 showed almost the same tendency as Shimaguwa 
strain, suggesting that these three strains had no dormancy as well. Accordingly, 

it was ascertained that the three strains had no resting period and that their buds 

are ready to sprout whenever the temperature became favourable. Therefore, these 

three strains are regarded as the desirable strains for future selection of mulberry 

varieties suitable for the South West Island. 

Pour obtenir des informations sur la s1ection de variétés de mfirier adapt4es 

aux rgions subtropicales telles que les lies du Sud-Ouest, nous avons 6tudi4, de 

septembre A février, le taux de bourgeonnement des boutoris d'hiver conservs pendant 

15 jours A une temp8rature de 30°C, en utilisant one souche de Shimaguwa (Morus aci-
dosa C.riff.) et 3 souches, H 28, H 32 et 14 38, sélectionrnies A partir de croisements 
naturels de Shimaguwa. La souche Shimaguwa donne un taux de bourgeonnement 6lev6 in- 

diquant ainsi qu'il ny a pas de dormance. 14 28, H 32 et M 38 montrent 	peu près 
la m6me tendance que la souche Shimaguwa, ce qui indique également que ces souches 

n'ont pas de dormance. De mme, on constate que les 3 souches n'ont pas de période 
de repos et que les boutons sont prts 	bourgeonner ds que la temprature est favo- 

rable. Aussi, peut-on considérer que ces 3 souches conviennent pour la s.ilection 

future des variéts de miirier pouvant 6tre cultivs dans les lIes du Sud-Ouest. 

Miyazaki Silkuorm Egg Experiment Station of SericuUural Experiment Station, 
Kirishima, Miyazaki 880, Japan. 

I4IAOCRUEN Y., et at. 
Studies on Zhejiang 4FS-6003(5) mulberry shoot prunriing machine. (Etudes sur les ma-

chines a rcoltcr les rameaux de mflrier.) 
Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p. 114. (C) K 

OKABE T. 

Relationship between spray of growth regulator to the mulberry seedlings and flower-

ing-fruiting. (Relation entre la vaporisation d'un régulateur de crotssance sur les 

jeunes plants de mrier et Ia floraison-fructification.) 

J. Seric. Sd. Jpn. , 1984, 53(1), p.  21-26. (J,j,e) 

As a result of preliminary experiments in which various growth regulators (139, 

ethrel, CCC and BA) were sprayed on the seedlings in autumn of the year they were 

sown, it was known that 89 and CCC were effective in flowering of the seedlings. The 
seedlings, which were cultivated by sand culture in various sizes of pots, were 

sprayed two or three times from August to September with various concentrations of 

89 or CCC. Although no flowered individual appeared in non-sprayed seedlings, the 
percentages of flowered and fruited individuals obtained by spraying with 500-3,000 

ppm of 89 or 100-500 ppm of CCC were 18-50 or 18-83, respectively. The longer the 
shoots of the seedlings, the higher the ratios of the flowering plants become. The 

seeds obtained germinated and grew normally. On the other hand, the inhibition of 

shoot growth, shortening of the internods and increased lignitication were observed 

in the seedlings sprayed with 89 or CCC. Those phenomena suggest that the carbohy-

drate contents in the plants increased by such treatments and consequently, the 

flowering may be promoted. 
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Les résultats d'expiriences prliminaires au cours desquelles divers rgulateurs 
do croissance (89, éthrel, CCC et BA) furont appliques sur des jeunes plants a I'au-
tomne de lanne de leur semis, ont montr6 que B9 et CCC sont efficaces pour la flo-
raison des plants. Les plants, qui sont cultivês sur sable, dans des pots de diff- 
rentes tailles, sont vaporiss deux ou trois fois daot 	septembre avec diffrentes 
concentrations de B9 ou CCC. Alors quaucun des plants non vaporiss na fleuri, be 
pourcentage de sujets Ileuris ou portant des fruits chez les plants traits avec 
500-3 000 ppm de B9 ou 100-500 ppm de CCC est respectivement de 18 a 50 et de 18 
83. Plus la tige du plant est longue, plus Ic pourcentage de floraison est 6Lev6. 
Les graines obtenues ont germ6 et poussé normalement. Elautre part, on observe chez 
les plants traits avec 89 ou CCC, one inhibition de La crotssance do La tige, on 
raccourcissement des internoeuds et one lignification plus Importante. Ces phnomanes 
laissent ponser que le contenu en hydrate de carbone est augment4 par de tels traite-
ments, et favorise ainsi la floraison. 

Sricul.tarat l'xperiment Station, Yatabe, Tharaki 305, Japan. 

OKABE T. 

Relationship between girdling or strapping of the shoots in autumn of sown year and 
flowering on mulberry seedlings. (Correlation entre Ic cerclage ou Ic bandage autom-
nal des rameaux obtenus lannee du semis et La floraison des plants do m6rier.) 

J. Seric. Sci. Jpn. , 1983, 52(6), p.  505-510. (J,j,e) 

After the mulberry hybrid seeds were sown in April, the seedlings were culti-
vated by soil or sand culture in the pots of a greenhouse until August, and half of 
the seedlings were girdled or strapped in late August or early September. The growth 
of the seedlings and the contents of carbohydrates and nitrogen or C/N value in the 
shoots were measured in August, September and October. Furtherrrore, the nuciber of 
Inflorescences in the developing buds of seedling was counted in following February. 
No Inhibition of the growth in treated seedlings was observed, but their loaves yet-
lowed, the contents of carbohydrates and C/N value in the shoots of girdled seedlings 
were clearly higher than those of the non-treated seedlings. Half of girdled or 
strapped seedlings flowered. However, no flowered plant was observed in non-treated 
seedlings. From these results it Is assumed that the translocation of the assimilates 
may be blocked by the girdling or the strapping treatment so that they accumulate 
in the shoots and promote flowering. 

Après to semis do mfiriers hybrides en avril, les plants sont cultivCs 5005 
serre, on terre ou sur sable jusquen aot et la moitie des plants est cerclbe ou 
bandee a Is fin du mois daot 00 au dbut do mois de septembre. La croissance des 
plants ainsi que leur teneur en hydrates do carbone et azote. ou Ia valour C/N dcs 
rameaux sont mesurCes en aot, septembre et octobre. Dc plus, Ic nombre dinilores-
cences dans les boutons en dCveboppement est compiC au mois do fCvrior sulvant. 
On nobserve pas d'inhibition do la croissance chez les plants traitCs, mais leu-s 
feuilles jaunissent, la teneur en hydrates de carbone et La valeur C/N des plants 
cerc16s soot nettement plus ClevCes que chez les plants non traitbs. La moitlC des 
plants cerc lés ou bandCs a flour i . Cependant, aucune floraison n est constatCe chez 
les plants non traitCs. Ces rCsultats nous pormettent de penser quo la translocation 
des assimilés peut Ctre bloquée par Ic cordage ou Ic bandage, ce qui entraine tour 
accumulation dans les rameaux et favoriso la floraison. 
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OKABE T. 
Relationship between the sowing period and flowering-fruiting on mulberry seedlings. 
(Relation entre la période du semis et Ia floraison-fructification des plants de 
mirier. ) 

J. Seric. Sd. Jpn., 1983, 52(6), p. 511-516. (J,j,e) 

Some kinds of mulberry hybrid seeds were sown three times at 45-day intervals 
from March 10 or at 20-day intervals from April 20. After these mulberry seedlings 
were grown by water culture or by sand culture followed by strapping in autumn, their 
growth and the number of the inflorescence in the developping bud in the following 
February to March were measured. Furthermore, the minimum duration of growth required 
for flowering and the height of seedlings at the time were examined. The seedlings 
sown before May 10 flowered and fruited in the range of 2 to 1007,, however, no 
fruited individual was observed in the seedlings sown after June 1. It is assumed 
that about four months duration of growth after sowing and above 80 cm of main shoot 
height may be required for flowering and fruiting in the terms of water culture or 
sand culture followed by strapping. 

Certaines variétés de graines de marlers hybrides ont été semées a trois 

reprises 5 45 jours d'intervalle a partir du 10 mars ou A 20 jours dintervalle a 
partir du 20 avril. Aprs une culture des graines hors-sal ou sur sable, lee miiriers 
sont bandés en automne. Dc février a mars, nous evans étudié Ieur croissance 
et le nombre dinflorescences dans les boutons en développemerit. De plus nous avons 
examine Ia durée minimale de croissance requise pour Is floraison et Ia hauteur des 
plants. Les plants semés avant Ic 10 mai ont fleuri et ont donné des fruits dans une 
proportion de 2 a 100 7., cependant les plants semés apras Ic ler juin nont pas donné 
de fruits. On estime qu'une période d'environ 4 rnois de croissance après Ic semis 
et une hauteur denviron 80 cm du rameau principal sont nécessaires pour que lee 
fleurs et les fruits apparaissent loesque Ia culture se fail hors-sal ou sur sable 
et en pratiquant le bandage. 

PARK K.J., 8AM H.W., LEE J.T. 
The characteristics of the mulberry variety, Jeon Weon N°1. (Caractéristiques de Ia 
variété de mGrier Jean Weon N°l.) 

Ser. J. of Korea, 1983, 25(1), p. 21-26. (K,e) R 

QINCHONG G., et al. 
- 

	

	 On propagating flu-sang, a group of mulberry varieties, by means of cuttings. 2) Expe- 
riments on using charred rice bran, put in plastic pots, for cuttings to strike 
roots in. (Multiplication par bouturage des flu-sang, on greupe de variétés de mirier. 
2) Essai de cendres de son de riz, dans des pots plastiques pour lenracinernent des 
boutures.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p. 71. (C) R 

SEOL G.Y., LEE S.F. 
Utilization of the frosted mulberry leaves as a source of artificial diet for silk-
worm. (litilisation des feuilles de manor congelées comme source daliment artificial 
du ver a snie.) 

Ser. J. of Korea, 1983, 25(l) p. 51. (K) R 
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TAKAHASHI K. 

Recent researches of viruses, mycoplasma and bacteria pathogenic to mulberry trees. 
(Recherches rcentes sur les virus, les mycoplasmes et tes bactries pathogènes pour 
le mflrier.) 

J. Seric. Sci. Jpn. , 1983, 52(6), p.  461. (J) R 

LIEDA S., MATSUMOTO J., NOMURA T. 
Four new natural Diels-Aider type adducts, Mulberrofuron & Kuwanon Q, R and V from 
callus culture of Morus alba. (Quatre nouveaux adduits de Diets-Alder, 11uLerrofuron 
et Kuwanon Q, R et V, extraits des cultures de tissus de mrier bLanc.) 

Chem. Pharm. Bull., 32, p.  350. 

WANG Y., et at. 
Preliminary investigation of the relationship between the endogenous plant growth 

substancein and the sprouting of Hu-mulberry (Morus latifolia) during spring. (Re-
cherche prliminaire sur Ia relation entre la substanceendogne de croissance et 
le bourgeonnement du mrler flu (Morus 1atfotia) au printemps.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p.  185. (C) B 

XIQUN Y., et at. 
Preliminary report on identifying the yields and 

et' 
of some mulberry varie- 

ties. (Rapport prliminaire sur Ia productivité et [a qualité de queiques variérés 
de rnrier.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p. 12. (C) B 

YOSUII 1., YOKOI N. 

The damage on the mulberry shoot caused by the brown-marmorated stink bug, ilyalomor-. 
pha mista Uhier. (Dommages causes aux pousses de mrier par Ia punaise brune, Hyalo-
morpha mista Uhier.) 

J. Seric. Sci. Jpn., 1984, 53(1), P. 81. (J) B 

YIJEJI Z. 

Studies on the mulberry mosaic dwarf disease. (Etudes sur La maladie du nanisme du 
m3rier,) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p. 74. (C) B 
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DAHtJAN Z., et al. 
Studies on the method of feeding the late-age silkworm larvae according to the index 
of their body weight. (Etudes sur le regime alimentaire des larves du ver 	soie an 
dernier ge en rapport avec le poids corporel.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p. 203. (C) B 

GUOBUI H. 
The influence of the humidity and air current during cocooning on the quality of 
cocoons. (Influence de 1'humidit6 et des courants d'air pendant le coconnage sur la 
qualité des cocons.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p. 90. (C) B 

MINCCUAN Y. 
A self-made automatic silkworm egg Counter. (Un compteur automatiquc d'oeufs de ver 
a soie.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  125. (C) B 

PETKOV N., NACHEVA Y., MLADENOV C., AKIMENKO L., et al. 
Rating the combinative ability of some promising Bulgarian and Ukrainian silkworm 
breeds (Bombyx mon L.). I) On the basis of diallel crossbreds. (Evaluation des pos-
sibilités de combinaison de quelques souches de ver A soie (Bombyx mon L.) bulgares 
et ukrainiennes. 1) Sur la base dun croisement diallèlique.) 

Animal Science, 1984, 21(3), p. 100-107. (Bg,bg,e) B 

QI L., et al. 
A preliminary investigation on the effects of different mounting temperatares on the 
weight of fibroin remained within the silkglands of Bombyx mori L. after spinning. 
(Recherche préliminaire sur les effets de [a temperature au moment de la montée, 
sur Le poids de la fibroine restant dans is glande séricigène de Bombyx mcvi après 
filage du cocon.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  85. (C) B 

SEKI T.*,  ABE  K.*, TSUTSUI R.**, WATANABE T.*** 
Purification and properties of toxic protein from crystal of Bacillus thuningiensis. 
(Purification et propriétés dune protCine toxique provenant do cristal de Bacillus 
ihupingiensis.) 
J. Seric. Sci. Jpn. , 1984, 53(1), p. 41-67. (J,j,e) 

The crystal of Bacillus thuringienais subsp. dendrol.imus strain T 84 Al was dis-
solved by the puriNed protease in the silkworm digestive juice. The soluble toxin 
was unstable in 0.2N Tris-IICI buffer or luSH phosphate buffer, but stabilized by 
adding 1mM EL)TA, O.IM glycine and 0.1-2M urea in 0.2M Tris-lICI buffer (p11 8.5). Also, 
the toxic protein was stable in 0.2M glycine-HaOII buffer (p11 8.5-9.0). The toxic pro-
tein was purified by means of Sephadox 0-75 gel tiltration and DEAE-cellulose chro- 
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matography. The LU 50  of the soluble toxin was 0.29 pg/g.  The LU,, of the purified 
toxin by gel filtration or by DEAE-cellulose chromatography was 0.14 pg/g. The toxic 
protein was purified 2.2 fold. The toxic protein gave a single band in slab gel elec-
trophoresis of sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide. Molecular weight of the toxic 
protein was estimated to be 66,000 by SOS-polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis. 

Le cristal de Bacilluc fhurinqiensis sous-esp3ce dendroLimus souche T 86 Al est 
dissout par Ia protéase purifiée du suc digestif de ver 3 soic. La toxins soluble 
est instable dans un tampon Tris-HCI 0,2 LI ou on tampon phosphate 1/15 LI, main stabi-
lisc lorsquon ajoute 1 mM EDTA, 0,1 ii de glycine et 0,1-2 M d'urée dans on tampon 
Tris-LICI 3 0,2 M (pH 8.5). De plus, Ia protéine toxique est stable dans un tampon 
glycine 0,2 H - NaOH (p11 8,5-9,0). La protéine toxique est purifies par filtration 
sur gel Sephadex 6-75 et chromatographie sur DEAE-cel1.ulose. Le LD 50  de Ia toxine 
soluble est de 0,29 pg/g. Le LD,, de la toxins purifiée par filtration sur gel ou 
chromatographie sur IJEAE-cellulose est de 0,14 g/g. La protéine toxique a été purl-
fiCe 2,2 fois. Elle apparait sous forme d'une bande unique apr3s 61ectrophor3se sur 
gel de polyacrylamide en plaque en presence de dodCcylsulfate de sodium. Le polds 
moléculaire de La protéine toxique est évalué 3 66 000. 

* Seinan Jogakuin Junior College, Kokurakita-ku Kitakyushu 803, Japan. 
** Rhoran ,lunior College, Minojsi-ku, Fukuoka 826, Japan. 

Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University, Higasii-ku, Kukuoka 812, Japan. 

TANAKA V. 
A study on the application of the antimold chemical (microguard M-101) to artificial 
diets of silkworms. (lIne étude sur Uapplication dun produit chimique contre les 
vers (M-101) dans les aliments artificiels pour ver 3 sole.) 

Rep. of the Silk Sci. Res. Inst., 1983, 31, p.  21. (J) R 

YICANG S. 
Research on the compounding use of 402", a silkworm body and rearing-seat disinfec-
tant. (Recherche sur l'utilisation de produits 3 base de "402", on désinfectant des 
vers 3 5010 et des litières d'Clovage.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p.  172. (C) R 

YIREN L., et al. 
Stage suitable for identifying the resistance of the races of silkworm, Bombyx mon 
L., being reared in summer-autumn to high temperature. (Age favorable pour estimer 
La résistance des races de ver 3 soie, Borshyx mori L., élevCes en automne 3 des tem-
pératures Clevées.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(1), p.  23. (C) Il 

YOLISNIAN J., et al. 
On heating the silkworm rearing room by a hot air generator. (Chauflage des magnane-
ries par gCnCrateur d'air chaud.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(1), p.  44. (C) R 

ZIGANG U., et al. 
Studies on .1CC-82 type autocontrolled box for incubating silkworm eggs. (Etudc sur 
Ia couveuse, type JCC-82, pour l'incubation des oeufs de ver 3 soie.) 

Canye Kexue, 1981, 9(3), p. 177. (C) R 
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COLL. 
Studies on the breeding and heredity of some resistant strains to cycloplasmic poly-

hedrosjs virus in the silkworm, Bombyx mori L. (Etudes sur La selection et l'heredite 
de certaines souches resistantes au virus de La polyedrose cytoplasmique chez le ver 

soie Bombyx mon L.). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p. 214. (0) R 

AK/tI H. 

U1.trastructure of the cuticular intima of the posterior silk gland in Bombyx non. 
(Structure fine de lintima cuticulaire de Ia glande séricigènc postérieure chez 

Bombyx mon.) 

J. Seric. Sci. Jpn., 1984, 53(1), p. 72-76. (E,e) 

The silk gland is an ectodermal organ, and a thick cuticular intima lines the 

inner surface of anterior silk gland as is true for the other organs that arise as 

ectodermal invaginations in insects. However, it has been claimed that there are no 

cuticular coverings on apical surfaces of the cells of the middle and posterior silk 

gland. The author found several thin cuticular structures in the silk layer of the 

posterior silk gland. The silk layer Contains horizontal cuticular membranes and ver-

tical cuticular supports. Scattered fibroin passes through the spaces within this 

mechanical skeleton. At the molting stages this cytoskeleton is completely renewed, 

as is the case for the other ectodermal organs. Such specializations of the intima 

in the posterior silk gland cells indicate that the inLima has evolved into a func-

tional structure facilitating silk secretion. 

La glande sricigbne est un organc ectodermique, et une intima cuticulaire 

bpaisse parcourt la surface interne de la partie antrieure de la glande sericigene 

comme cest Ic cas pour les autres organes et se présente sous forme d'invaginations 

ectodermiques chez les insectes. Cependant, il est precise quil nexiste pas de 

couches cuticulaires sur lea surfaces apicales des cellules des parties mediane et 

postérieure de la glande séricigbne. L'autteur a dCcouvert plusieurs structures cuti-

cutaires fines dana Is couche de soie de la partie posttrieure de la glande. La 

couche de soie prCsente des membranes cuticulaires horizontales et des supports cuti-

culaires verticaux. La fibroTne est disposCe A travers cette ossature mecanique. Lors 

des mues, ce cytosquelette est complbtcment renouvelé, de mCme que pour les autres 

organes ectodermiques. Dc telles spCcialisations de lintima chez lea cllules de 

la partie postCricure de Is glande sCricigne indiquent que l'intima a developpe des 

structures fonctionnolles faciiitant la sCcrCtion de la soie. 

S'ricu7.tural Experiment Station, Yatabe, Ibaraki 30.5, Japan. 

AK/ti H., SIIIBUKAWA A. 

The lumbo cocoons obtained by administration of juvenoids in domesticated silkworm. 

Bombyx mon. (Les cocons gCanLs obtenus par administration de juvCnoides chez Ic 

ver i soie domest.iquC Bombyx mnoni). 

Sericult. Sd. Japan, 1Q86, 53(1), p. 77-80. (J,,e) 

The test silkworms ol us go x HO 74 is one of the crossings which produce the 
heaviest cocoons. Two types of juvenoids "Manta" and "Moore Silk" were treated for 
I he us o a IIC 74, and they produced not only heavy cocoons but also respond to the 
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hormone more strongly than other races. In treated animals, the average weights were 

3.75 g in cocoon weight, and 951 mg in cocoon shell weight. The highest cocoon shell 

weight observed was 1190 mg among the treated females, and 1120 mg among the males. 

This large increase of silk production seems to be resulted from a combination of 

the optimal administration of juvenoid and the superior genotypes of the hybrid lar-

vae that respond to the hormone. 

Le croisement de ver 	soie HN 90 x HC 74 est l'un de ceux qui produit les 

cocons les plus lourds. Deux types de juvénoides 	Manta' et "Moore Silk" ont 

traiLs pour Ic croisement MN 90 x llC 74 ; ils produisent non seulement des cocons 

plus lourds mats répondent 7i l'hormone d'une manière plus importante que les autres 

races. Chez les vers traits, le poids moyen du cocon est de 3,75 g, celui de la 

coque soyeuse est de 951 mg. Le poids de la coque soyeuse le plus élevé est de 

1190 mg chez les fernelles et de 1120 mg chez les males. Cette importante augmentation 

de la production de soie semble tre le résultat d'une combinalson de l'adminis-

tration optimale de juvnoide et des genotypes des larves hybrides qui repondent 

l'hormone. 

Sericultural. Experi.'nent Station, Yatabe, Tbaraki 30.5, Japan. 

CÁO G., LI W., CLI X., ZFIU L., QI G., WANG D. 

Nucleotide sequence of 5 S rRNA from the posterior silkgland of the silkworm Philo-
samia cynthia ricini. (SCquence desnuclbotides du rRNA 5 S provenant de Ia glande serf-
cigne postCrieure du ver a soie Phitosamia cynthia ricini). 

Shengwu Iluaxue Yu, Shengwu Wuli Xuebao, 1983, 15(5), p.  405-413. (C) 

COLJBLE P., BLAES N., PRUDHOMME J.C. 
Actin microfilaments and fibroin secretion in the silkgland cells of Bombyx mon. 
Effects of cytochalasin B. (Microfilaments d'actine et secretion de la fibroine dans 

les cellules de La glande séricigène chez Bombyx mon. Les effets de la cytochala-
sine B.) 

Experimental Cell Research, 1984, 151, p.  322-331. (E,e) 

Bombyx mori posterior silkgkand cells exhibit an impressive microfilament appa-
ratus located at the cellular apex. It consists of bundles of packed, long microfila-
ments of 50-70 A diameter running along circumferences delimiting the lumen of the 
gland, perpendicularly to the flow of luminal silk. Microfilaments are closely asso-
ciated with microtubules of the cyloplasmic 'radial microtubule system'. Immunolabel-

ling with purified antihuman actin antibodies was used to demonstrate their actin-
like nature. Apical microfilameni.s are sensitive to cytochalasin B (CB) which 

selectively inhibits the secretion of fibroin. Following the removal of the drug. 
microfilaments recover their normal morphology and secretion resumes. The possibl 
implication of contraction of microfilaments in the process of secretion is dis--
cussed. 

Les cellules de la partie post0rieure de la glande sericigane de Bombyx mor 
ont un appareil microfilamenteux impressionnant situé 	l'apex cellulaire. II se com- 
pose de faisceaux de longs microfilaments de 50 a 70 A de diambtre disposes le long 
des circonférences délimitant to lumen de Ia glande et perpendiculairement A l'Ccou-

lement de la soie dans le lumen. Les microfilaments Sent Ctroitement associCs avec 
les microtubules du 'systbme microtubulaire radial" cytoplasmique. Le marqiiage immu-

nologique avec des anticorps antihumains dactine purifies a etC utilisC pour dCmor.-

trer leur similitude avec l'actine. Les microfilaments sont sensibics h la cytochala-
sine B (CB) qui inhibe d'une maniCre selective la sCcrCtion de la fibroTne. Apre 
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retrait de la drogue, les microfilaments retrouvent leur morphologie normale et la 
scrtion 	reprend. 	11 semble possible que la contraction des roicrofilaments soit 
[mplique dans le processus de sécrcition de la soie. 

Daboratoire Associe' n°  92 du CNRS, Ddpartement de Biologie Gdnérale et Appliqude, 
Universitd Claude Bernard Lyon I, 69622 Villeurbanne Cedex, Prance. 

DIGNAM S.S., DIGNAN J.D. 
Glycyl- and alanyi-tRNA synthetases from Bombyx mori. Purification and properties. 
(Glycyl- et alanyl-tRNA synthtases de Bombyx mon. Purification and proprits). 

The Journal of Biol. Chem., 1984, 259(7), p. 4043-4048. (E.e) 

Glycyl- and alanyl-tRNA synthetases have been purified from an extract of 
Bombyx mori posterior silk glands by a procedure that allows for the simultaneous 
isolation of both enzymes. Glycyl-tRNA synthetase is a dimer of M = 160,000 consis-
ting of similar or identical subunits, whereas alanyl-tRNA synthetase is a monomer 
of Mr = 110,000 to 115,000. The abundance of these two enzymes in the posterior silk 
gland is consistent with the observed adaptation of this organ to the production of 
the silk protein, fibroin. The two enzymes are similar in oligomeric structure to 
the corresponding enzymes in Saccharomyces ceret'isiae, but dissimilar from counter-
parts in Escherichia colz. 

Glycyl- et alanyl-tRNA synthtases purifiées A partir dun extrait de glandes 
séricigbnes postérieures de Bombyx mori par un procédé qui permet I 'isolement simul- 
tan6 des deux enzymes. La glycyl-tRNA synthtase est un dimre deMr 	160 000 se 
cornposant de sous-uniccs similaires ou identiques, tandis quo l'1anyl-tRNA synth-
tase est un monomère de M= 110 000 A 115 000. L'abondance de ces deux enzymes dans 
la glande sériclgène postérieure est compatible avec ladaptation observée de cet 
organs A la production de Is protine de la soie, Is fibroine. Los deux enzymes soot 
similaires par leur structure oligomrique aux enzymes correspondantes chez Saccha-
romyces ceret'isiae, mais ne sont pas similaires a leurs equivalents chez Esohenichia 
ccli. 

Department of Biochemistry, the University of Mississipi Medical Center, Jackson, 
Mississipi-39226-4505 U.S.A. 

EGIJCHI N., IJEDA K., YAMASHITA M. 
Comparison of the electrophoretic patterns of hemolymph protease inhibitors among 
silkworm races. (Comparaison des electrophoregramrncs des inhibiteurs de protCase de 
l'hemolymphe de dillCrentes races de ver A soie.) 

J. Seric. Sci. Jpn., 1984, 53(1), p.  27-32. (J,j,e) 

The electrophoretic patterns of hemolycoph protease inhibitors were compared 
using 126 silkworm strains. A number of electrophoretic variants were found; total 
6 inhibitors against fungal protease and 8 inhibitors against a-chymotrypsin were 
discernible. Fungal protease inhibitor, bands A and F were observed in all strains, 
but band B was detected in 2 strains of Chinese race and in 1 strain of European 
race. Chymotrypsin inhibitor, band e was seen in only 4 strains of Chinese race. Band 
b was not found in Japanese race, whereas this inhibitor ditributed in a half of 
European race. There was a great difference in distribution of band f among silkworm 
races. Comparison of the electrophoretic patterns of F, hybrid and parents showed 
that the homolymph of offspring from single pair mating between different types pro-
duced inhibitors with both parental bands. Results obtained hitherto in the F2  gene-
ration Suggest that the expression of each band is controlled by a pair of alleles 
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which correspond to the strong and null bands respectively. Considering results the 
physiological functions of inhibitors are discussed focusing strain and race dif-
ferences. 

Les électrophorégramrnes des inhibiteurs de protase de l'hérnolymphe sont compa-
rcs chez 126 souches de vet a soie. Un certain nombre de variantes out 6t4 trouves 
6 inhibiteurs de la protésse fongique Ct 8 inhibiteurs de l'a-chyrnotrypslne sont 
discernables. Pour linhibiteur de la protase longique, les bandes A et E sont pré-
suntes chez toutes les souches, mais La bande B est détecte chez 2 souches de race 
chinoise et chez 1 souche de race europenne. Pour l'inhibiteur de la chymotrypsine, 
la bande e na 6t6 observe que chez 6 souches de race chinoise. La bande b nappa-
raft pas chez La race japonaise, alors quelle est présente chez la moitié des 
souches européennes. Une grande difference existe dans la distribution de la bande 
I scion les races. La comparaison des électrophorégrammes de ihybride F1  et des 
parents montrent que LhCmolymphe des descendants d'un accouplement d'une paire 
simple entre des types différents produit des inhibiteurs comprenant les bandes des 
deux parents. Leg rCsultats obtenus jusquici chez la gCnération F2  suggèrent que 
lexpression de chaque bande est contrôlée par one paire dallèles qui correspondent 
respectivernent A la bande majeure et a la bande nulte. Les fonctions physioiogiques 
des inhibiteurs sont discutbcs en fonction de ces résultats et en mettant laccent 
our les differences existant cntre les races et les souches. 

Kyoto University of Industrial Arts and Textile Fibers, Matsugasaki, Kyoto 606, 
Japan. 

FU H., et al. 
Influence of high temperature on physiological data and quantitative characters of 
Sth-instar larvae of the silkwurmBombyx marl L. (Influence des hautes temperatures 
sur les dorinCes physiologiques et les caractres quantitatifs des larves su Sème age 
du ver 	sole Bombyx mon I.). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  80. (C) R 

FUGO H., NAGASAWA II., SUZUKI A. 
Induction of precocious adult eclosion by the eclosion hormone extracted from the 
heads of Bombyx mori and Samia cynthia nicini. (Induction de lémergence prCcoce de 
l'adulte au moyen de Ihormone dimergence extraite de la téte de Bombyx mori et de 
Samia cynthia rici'ni). 

Appl. Entomol. Zool. . 1983, 18(4). p.  540-544. 

FUJ1I H., KAWAGUCHI Y. 
Changes in haemolymph proteins with special reference to the major protein 5 in th 
fifth larvae, pupae and adults of Bombyx mon. (Changements (lang les protétnes de 
IhCmolymplie particuli6rement Ia protCine 5 chez les larves du 5mme age, les nymphes 
et les adultes de Bombyx non ). 

j. Sericult. Sd. Japan, 1983, 52(6), p. 529-536. (J,j,e) 

Qualitative and quantitative studies of haemolymph proteins and the major pr-
tein 5 (ftP 5, the positively migrat ing fifth band) during developmental stage from 
the fifth instir larvae to adult were carried out. The colicentration of total haemo-
lymph protein increased maximum quantity at the end of spinning, and after pupation 
decreased gradually throughout pupal development in male, but rapidly in female. 'l'e 
concentration of the NP 5 increased markedly from the day 2 to 9 of the fifth ioscar 
and its increasing tendency was similar to the case of total haemolymph protein. the 
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concentration of the MP 5 in female was always greater than in male till the day 4 

at pupal stage, thereafter smaller in female than in male. Nevertheless, the concen-
tration ratio of the MP 5 to total haemolymph protein did not change during larval 

development within both sexes. On the other hand, after pupation, the ratio in female 

declined progressively, while it remained constantly in male. The marked and rapid 

decrease of the ratio in female at pupal stage may result from the utilisation of 

MP 5 for the egg formation. Consequently the MP5 might be synthesized in fat body, 

released into haemolymph and taken up from haemolymph into ovaries. 

Nous avons effectué des 6tudes quantitatives et qualitatives des protéines de 

Ihémolymphe at la protéine majeure 5 (MP 5, la 5ème bande migrant vers le positif) 

au cours du développement de la larve au 5me .ge chez ladulte. La concentration 

totale des protéines de Ihémolymphe augmente 	la fin du filage et diminue apris 

la pupaison, de manire régulire au cours du développemeni nymphal chez le mile, 

mats rapidement chez la femelle. La concentration de la MP 5 augmente de façon 

marquee du 2me au 9ème jour du 5me Sge at cette tendance est semblable 	celle ob- 

servée pour leo protéines de l'hémolymphe. La concentration de Is MP 5 est toujours 

plus importante chez la femelle que chez le mile jusquau 4me jour de la nymphose, 

elle est ensuite plus faible chez la femelle que chez le mile. Néanmoins, [a concen-

tration de la MP 5 par rapport aux protéines totales de ['hémolymphe ne change pas 

pendant le développement larvaire, pour lea deux sexes. Dautre part, apr4s la nym-

phose, le taux diminue progressivemenc chez la femelle tandis quil reste constant 

chez le mile. La diminution rapide et forte du taux chez la femelle au stade nymphal 
peut provenir de l'utilisation de la MP 5 pour Is formation de l'oeuf. En consé-

quence, La MP 5 pourrait être synthétisée dans le corps gras, libérCe dans Ihémo-
lymphe et passer de l'hémolymphe aux ovaires. 

Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University, Higashi-ku, Pukuoka 812, Japan. 

FUKUDA T. 
An importance of the studies on the digestibility of the silkworm (advocacy). (Impor- 

tance des etudes sur la digestlbilité du ver 	soie (plaidoyer)). 

Report of the Silk Sci. Res. Inst., 1983, 31, p.  1: (J) R 

FUKUDA 1., SUDO N., SON Y. 
Studies on the digestibility of the silkworm Boinbyx Mori L. (Etudes sur la digestibi-
IitC do ver S soie Bombyx mon L.) 

Report of the Silk Sci. Res. Inst., 1983, 31, p.  17 (.1) R 

GENSITSKI1 l.P., TERENT'EV A.G. 

Previously unknown organic acid in the haemolymph of the silkworm Bomnbyx macri (2-keto 
-3-deoxy-5-0-carbamoylribonic acid). (Acido organique (jusquici inconnu) dans 

!'hémolymphe du ver S sole Bomnhyx mon (acide 2-keto-3-deoxy-5.-0-carbsnmoylribonique). 

Zh. EVOI. Iliokhim. Fiziol., 1983. 19(6). p. 534-538. (R) 

HAMAIJA N., NAKAMLJRA 0., KOCA K., HAYASHI K. 

Effects of ecdysreroid on protein synthesis of Bombyx ovary. (Elfets des ecdystCroldes 
sue It synthbse des protéines de l'ovaire de Bombyx). 

Agr. & Biol. Chem., 1984, 48, p. 277. 
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HIROSE S., TAKEIJCHI K., HORI H., IIIROSE T., INAYAMA S., SUZIJKI Y. 
Contact points between transcription machinery and the fibroin gene promoter deduced 

by functional tests of single-base substitution mutants. (Points de contact entre 

Is machinerie do transcription et Ic promotcur du gne de Is fibroine dduits des 

tests fonctionnels des mutants de substitution de base simple). 

PNAS, 1984, 81, p.  1394. 

IWASIIITA Y., VISUN C. 
The development of a densonucleosis virus isolated from silkworm larvae, Bombyx mori, 
of China. (Développement dun virus de Ia densonucléose tsolé a partir d'une Earve 

de ver b soie, Bombyx mori, de Chine). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p.  219. (C) R 

JIAL.lJ H. et al. 

The blood esterase map in the silkworm varieties. (Carte de 1'est6rase de l'hmo-

lymphe chez les diffrentes varits de Vera A soie). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  103. (C) R 

KATSUNO S. 
Sizes of polygonal patterns of the egg-shell and facets of the compound eye in the 

tetraploid silkworm, Bombyx mori. (Tailles des empreintes polygonales de Ia coque 
de l'oeuf et des facettes de l'oeil composti chez le ver ? soie Bombyx mori). 

J. Seric. Sci. Japan, 53(1), p. 1-6. (J,j,e) 

The size of polygonal patterns of the eggs laid by tetraploid female adults and 

that of facets of the compound eye of tetraptoid mate adults, both obtained by super-

cooling eggs at early developmental stage, were compared with those of the normal 

diploids. When the individuals which hatched from treated eggs became adults, in some 

of them the size of polygonal patterns in the lateral, central part of the laid eggs 

were extremely large as compared with that of the diploid adults. It was clarified 

that these adults were 4n from the egg-color segregation by mating and from the num-

ber of somatic chromosomes of embryo in laid eggs. In the same manner, the male 

adults in which the size of facets of the compound eye was extremely large as com-

pared to adults of diploid male were ascertained to be 4n. These outstanding fea-

tures of the size of polygonal patterns of facets could be utilized for the dis-

tinction of tetraploid, and distinction could readily and accurately be made as com-

pared to the usual methods. 

La taille des empreintes polygonales des oeufs pondus par les adultes femelles 

tétraploldes et cello des facettes de I 'oeil compose des adultes mCles tCtraploides, 

obtenus tous lea deux en reirigerant les oeufs so dCbut du dCvetoppement, sent 

comparees avec cellos des diploides normaux. Quand los individus provenant 

d' oeufs iCt rap loTdes dev iennent adtil tes, i Is pondent des oeu fs et, chez cert a i nt 

dentre eux, In taille des empreintes polygonales, dana lea parties latCralea 

ci centrale de locuf pondu. eat extrCmemcnt large par rapport 	cello observC. 

chez tea oeufs des ndtiltes cliploldes. On a Ctabli quo ces sdiltes ont qustr 

chromosomes grace x to ségrCgation de Ia couleur de I 'neuf par I 'ac- ouplenient ci pa-

Is mesure du nombre de chromosomes somaiiqucs de I emhryon. He In mCme manire, on 

a Ciabli quo los males adultes chez lesquels la taille des facettes de locil compose 

est cxtr'mement grande par rapport x celle des adlies diploides, sont de type 4n. 
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Ces caractbres étonnants de Is taille des empreintes polygonales et des facettes 
peuvent tre uti1iss pour distinguer les tétraploides, et cette distinction peut 

8tre faite rapidement et Instantanément, contrairement aux méthodes habituelles. 

Laboratory of Sericology, Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkaido University, Kita-ku, 

Sapporo 060, Japan 

KAWAGUCHI Y., FUJII H., DOIRA H. 
Changes in haemolymph protein during larval development of the dimolting mutant in 
Bombyx mon. (Variations des protéines de I'hémolymphe pendant le dévetoppement lar-

vaire du mutant a deux mues chez Bombyx mori). 

J. Sericult. Sci. Japan, 1983, 52(6), p.  517-523. (J,j,e) 

Changes in haeriiolymph proteins during larval development of Bombyx mori were 

investigated electrophorerically and quantitatively. As materials, normal tetra-
molters and mod mutant segregated in a single batch of B5 F1  generation of the cross 
Ze. W K+/* mod 7 x * mod/a mod 8 were used. Larvae homozygous for mod involved 
three different molting types, dimolters (mod II), trimolters (mod III) and early-

maturing trimolters (mod Ill'). Results in normal tetramolters showed the characte-
ristic sequence of changes to each larval instar, i.e., in younger instars features 

of nutritional growth, and in the final instar features of reproductive growth as 
represented by the appearance of female-specific protein which took place prior to 

the apparent morphological changes in metamorphosis. Compared to this result, mod 
II showed omission of the fourth and the fifth instar of the tetramolters with a 

slight increase of female-specific protein. Early-maturing mod III was shown to be 
a variation of mod II ecdysed supernumerary, whereas mod III showed omission of only 
the fourth instar. 

Les changements intervenant dana les protéines de l'hémolymphe pendant le dbve-

loppement larvaire de Bombyx mori sont étudiês par électrophorse et de manigre quan-

titative. Les sujets employés sont des tétramues normaux et un mutant mod obtenu 3 
partir dune seule ponte de Ia génération 85 F1  du croisement Ze. W:K+/+ mod y x + 

mod/+ mod 8. Les larves, homozygotes pour Ic mod, sont de trois types différents pour 
Ia mue : les larves 3 deux mues (mod 11), les larves 3 trois mues (mod III) et les 

larves 3 trois mues rapidement matures (mod III). Les résultats obtenus chez les 

tétramoltins normaux montrent Ia sequence caractéristique des changements 3 chaque 

Cge; c'est 3 dire, dana les premiers 3ges, les composantes de la croissance nutri-

tionne1l, et dana les derniers Cges, les romposantes de Ia reproduction comme le 

montre l'apparition de In protCine spécifique 3 Ia femelle qui se produit avant les 

changements morphologiques apparents de Ia metamorphose. Comparativement 3 ce ré-

sultat, le mod ill montre Ia suppression du 4hme et du Sbme 3ge des tCtramoltins avec 

une légère augmentation de Ia protClne spCcifique 3 Ia femelle. Le mod III rapi-

dement mature apparait comme Ctant une variation du ournombre en ecdysis du mod 11, 

tandis que le mod Ill montre Ia suppression du 4bme 3ge seulement. 

Laboratory of Senicultune, Department of Agriculture, Kyushu university, Hiqashi-ku, 
Pukuoka 812, Japan 

KAWASAKI H., IWASHITA Y. 
DNA synthesis and mitosis after pupation in the wing disc of the silkworm, Bombyx 

marl. (Synth3se d'ADN et mitose après Ia nymphose duns Ic disque alaire chez Ic ver 
3 soie Bombyx mon.) 

J. Seric. Sri. Jpn. , 1984, 53(1), p.  53-58. ( J,j,e) 
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The differentiating wing discs during the early pupal stage were studied by 
means of histological and autoradiographic observations. The number of mitosis in 
the wing was the largest 28 hours after pupation. The mitosis of scale stem cell-I 
lasted for 28 to 44 hours after pupation, and that of scale stem cell-2 was detected 
for 32 to 44 hours after pupation. Scale forming was observed 60 hours after pupa-
tion. The rate of 'H-thymidine incorporation became lower in prepupae, but about 10% 
of the cells incorporated 'H-thymidine during 1st and 2nd days after pupation. On 
the 3rd day 'H-thymidine was specifically incorporated into scale forming cells. The 
present study suggests that scale stem cell-I is formed after pupation, and then 
mitosis takes place, followed by scale forming and polyploidiration of scale forming 
cells. 

Les disques alaires en formation sont étudiés au debut de la nymphose par obser-
vations histologiques et autoradiographiques. Le nombre de mitoses apparaissant dans 
l'aile est maximal 28 heures après la nymphose. La mitose de la celLule souche I du 
pédoncule de lécaille dure de La 28ènie heure a La 44ame heure apras la nymphose, 
et celle de la cellule 2 est détectée de la 32ame A Ia 46me heure apras la nymphose. 
La formation des écailles est observée 60 heures apras [a nymphose. Le taux dincor-
poration de thymidine 'H décrott chez les pré-nymphes mais environ tO 7. des cellules 
incorporent la thymidine 'H pendant le ler et 2ème jour après la nymphose. Le 3ame 
jour, la thymidine 'ii est incorporée de maniare spécifique par les cellules formant 
l'écaille. La prCsente étude suggère que la cellule I du pédoncule de l'écaille se 
forme après La nymphose et qu'cnsuite [a mitose a lieu, suivie de la formation de 
l'écaille et de la polyploidisation des cellules lormant l'Ccaille. 

Paculty of Agricufture, Utsunorniya University, Utsunomiya 350, Japan. 

KAWASE S., BANDO H., CAT Y.M. 
Purification of a densonucleosis virus from silkworm feces. (Isolemeni dun virus 
de La densonucléose 	partir des excrements de ver a soie) 

J. Sericult. Sri. Japan, 1983, 52(6), p. 547. (J) short report R 

KEIL T.A. 
Very tight contact of torreogen cell membrane and sensillum cuticle 	ultrastructural 
basis for high electrical resistance between receptor lymph and subcuticular spaces 
in silkmoth olfactory hairs. (Contact trés Ctroit entre la membrane des cellules tor- 
nogCnes et la cuticule du sensillum 	bases ultrastructurales pour une résistance 
Clectrique trés grande entre les récepteurs lymphatiques et les espaces subcuticu-
laires chcz les polls olfactifs du papillon.) 

Tissue & Cell, 1984, 16, p. 131. 

KEWET U. et al. 
the relationship between the existence of the pathogen and the occurence of cytn-
plasmic polyhedrosis of the silkworm, TlombyxmoriL. (Relation entre lexistence dc-
l'agent pathogne et Iapparition de [a polyCdrose cytoplasmiqtie du ver h soie. 
Bombyx mon I.). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p. 223. (C) H 
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KIM J.I., LEE J.Y., KIM C.S., PARK K.E. 
Purification and biological activity of ecdysterone from Korean Achyranthes radix. 
(Purification et activit€ biologique dune ecdysurone extraite de Ia raclne de 
lAchyranthes de Corée). 

Ser. J. of Korea, 1983, 25(1), p. 1-20. (K,e) R 

KURIHARA Y., WATANABE H.', !4AEDA S., SHIMIZU T. 
Chemical characteristics of a previously undescribed densonucleosis virus isolated 
from the silkworm, Bombyx tnori. (Caractères chimiques dun nouveau virus de Ia denso- 
nucléose isoli 	partir do var 	soie Bombyx mon.) 

J. Seric. Sci. Jpn., 1984, 53(1), P.  33-40. (E,c) 

A small spherical virus of 23-24 nm in diameter which multiplied in the nuclei 
of columnar cells of the midgut epithellum was isolated from diseased larvae of the 
silkworm, Bombyx mori, and the properties of the viral proteins and nucleic acid were 
characterized. By sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, four 
structural proteins (P1, P2, P3, and P4) were detected and their molecular weights 
were estimated from relative mobilities as 121,000, 116,000, 53,000, and 50,000 dal-
tons, respectively. Peptide mapping revealed that the Pt was similar to P2, and P3 
to P4. The virus contained single stranded (ss) DNA. When the DNA was extracted in 
a low-salt buffer, It showed properties of a singLe-stranded molecule, while a double 
stranded (ds) molecule was extracted under a high-salt condition. The ss DNA molecule 
had a molecular weight of about 1.99x10' by agarose gel electrophoresis. These data 
sggested that the newly isolated virus belonged to the DesoVirus group of Parvovi-
ridae. The newly isolated virus differed in molecular weights of structural proteins 
and DNA from the previously described densovirus from Bomby.t mori and the two viruses 
were not serologically related. 

tin petit virus ephérique de 23 a 24 nm de diamètre qui se multiplie dans las 
noyaux des ceLlules en colonne de lépithéuium de lintestin moyen a ité isolé chez 
des larves malades do ver 	soie Bombyx mori et las propriéLés des protéines virales 
et de lacide nucléique not ité déterminies. Par électrophorèse sur gel de polyacry-
lamide en presence de SDS. quacre protéines structuralos (Pt, P2, P3 et P4) soot 
détecties et leurs poids rnoléculaires soot Cvalués par leur mobilité relative 3 
121 000, 116 000, 53 000 et 50 000 daltons. La carte peptidique rCvèle que P1 aCt 
semblable 3 P2, et P3 3 P4. Le virus contient on ADN monocatCnaire. Lorsque IADN 
est extrait dans un tampon 3 [aible concentration saline, it montre las propriétés 
d'une molecule monocalénaire alors quon extrait Line molicule bicaténaire a forte 
concentration saline. La molecule dADN monocaténaire a on poids molCculaire d'envi-
ron 1,99x10 6  d'après 161ectrophor3se cur gel dagarose. Ces résultats suggèrent qua 
ce virus rCcemment isoli appartient au groupe Densovirus des Parvoviridae. Ce virus 
diffère par las poids molCculaires des protéinos structurales et par lADS do denso-
virus précédemment dCcrit chez Bombyx mori et las deux virus ne soot pas his do 
point de vue sCrologique. 

* Faculty of Agriculture, tJn(versity of Tokyo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113, Japan. 

LECANTDOU R., EICKBUSH T.H., RODAKIS C.C., KAFATOS F.C. 
Novel B family sequence from an earl; chorion ciNA library of Bombyx mon 	'ouvehle 
sCqualice do to lami lie B provenant d ' une bibi i othi'quc do cl)NA do chori on jeutie de 
Bombyx mori'). 

l'roc. Natl. Acad. Sci. LISA, 1983, 80, p. 1955-1959. (E,e) 
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A cDNA library has been constructed from transcripts present during the early 
stages of choriogenesis in the silkrooth, 80mbps mon. Clones representing novel se-
quences were selected by screening the library with (i) homotypic cDNA, (ii) rDNA 
and typical chorion probes of the A and B multigene families and (iii) selected 
clones from the library, which were positive in step (i) but negative in step (ii); 
this third step identified clones that hybridized to distinct subsets of the library. 
The sequence of one such clone was determined and shown to represent a novel subfa-
milyof the B chorion multigene family, exclusively expressed during the early chorio-
genic period. 

Une bibliothèque" de cDNA a 6t6 6tablie A partir des transcrits apparus pendant 
leo premiers stades de Ia choriogenbse chez le ver 5 soieBombyx mon . Los clones 
repr8sentant los nouvelles sequences ont 6t6 s6lectionn6s par criblage de Ia "biblio-
thbque' avec (1) le cDNA homotypique, (ii) Ic DNA ribosomique et los sondes typiques 
au chorion des familIes de multignes A et B et (iii) leo clones s6lcctionn8s 
partir de la "bibliothèque", qui sont positifs dans le coo (i) mais n€Sgatifs dons 
Ic coo (ii); ce troisibme coo a permis d'identifier des clones qui shybrident avec 
deux sous-parties distinctes de Ia bibliothèque. La sequence d'un de ceo clones a 
été determinee et Ion montre quelle reprCsente une nouvelle sous-famille de Ia fa-
mille de oultigbne B du chorion, exprimee exclusivement au d8but de Ia choriogense. 

Department of Cellular and Developmental Biology, The Biological Laboratories, liar-
yard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138; and Department of Biology, Univer-
sity of Athens, Panepistimiopolis, Kouponia, Athens 621, Greece. 

MIKE A.*, OHWAKI M.*, FIJKUDA T.*, MIYAJIMA S.** 
Preparation of monoclonal antibodies to the Bombyx mori cytoplasmic polyhedrosi; 
virus. (Preparation d'anticorps monoclonaux du virus de La poly8drose cytoplasmique 
de Bombyx moni). 

J. Sericult. Sci. japan. 1984. 53(1), p.  59-63. (J.j,e) 

Monoclonal antibodies were produced to the Bombyx mori cytoplasmic polyhedrosis 
virus which forms polyhedra of tetragonal shape (CPV-T). Three hybridoma antibodies, 
termed S 11 (IgGI), S 21 (IgGI), S 91 (Ig 2a), were reactive with two strains of CPV 
CPV-T and CPV-11 which forms polyhedra of hexagonal shape, but unreactive with Bombix 
mmmoni nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) by indirect enzyme-linked immunoabsor- bent assay 
(ELESA). Both S 11 and S 21 could neutralize CPV-T but not NPV. 

Nous ovens prrparl des anticorps monoclonaux contre le virus de Ia poLyêdrcse 
cytoplasmique du 80mbps mori qui formo des polydres tétragonaux (CPV-T). Trois ant i-
corps d'hybridomes, appels S II (IgGI), S 21 (IgGI), S 91 (lgG2a) r6agissenr avec 
deux souches de CPV. le CPV-t et Ic CPV-II qui forment des polydres hexagonaux mais 
no' sent poe r8actiIs avec le virus de Ia poly6droso nucl6nire de 80mbps mon (NPV) 
lors du dosage par immunoabsorbant 1i8 A lenzyme (ELISA). Le S 11 et Ic S 21 peuvont 
tous leo deux neutralloer le CPV-T mais pas le NPV. 

* Yakult Central Institute for Microbiological. Research, Xunitachi, Tokyo, 186. 
Aichi-Ken Agricultural Research Center, Nagakute, A-iobi, 480-11). 

MING Z., TANG S. 
Studios on the genetic materials fr,,m the posterior silk gland of Bombyx 'non . ( Etude 
du matetiel gCnétique extrait de La partie postCrieure de Ia glande s6ricigiru. de 
Bombyx mon.) 

Yichuan, 1983, 5(6), p.  5-8. (C) 
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NAGASAWA H. 

Isolation and characterization of prothoracicotropic hormone from silkworms Bombyx 
mor'i . (Caractère d'une hormone 	prothoracot rope 	isolée des vers A sole Bombyx 
man). 

Nippon Nogei Kagaku Kaishi, 1983, 57(10), P.  1049-1053. (J) 

OHASHI 	TSUSIJE M.1,YOSHITAKE N.2, SAKATE S.3, KIGUCHI 

Epidermal pigments affecting the larval colouration of the silkworm, Bombyx mon. 
(Pigments épidermiques affectant Ia coloration de la larve du vet 	sole Bombyx mon. 

J. Sericult. Sd. Japan, 1983, 52(6), p. 498-504. (E,e,j) 

The larval epidermis of the silkworm, Bombyx marl, contains the pigments xan-
thommatin and sepialumazine. Their combined colours along with variations of larval 

markings give rise to race-specific larval colouration in the insect. In order to 

show the relationship between the visible colour and the actual pigment contents in 

the epidermis, these pigments were extracted from the larval integuments of more than 

30 silkworm strains and assayed by use of high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). 

Large racial differences in the levels of integument xanthommatin and sepialumazine 

were found. In general, the pale white epidermis (most Chinese and some Japanese 

strains) contains only low levels of xanthommatin and sepialumazine. The pale yellow 

or faintly reddish epidermis (most European and some Japanese strains) have compa-

ratively large amounts of xanthommatin and/or sepialumazine. An extremely high con-

centration of xanthommatin (1,000 pg/g fresh weight) was detected in the epidermis 

of a quail mutant whose larval epidermis is pink. 

L'épidernie de Ia larve du ver S soie Bombyx ri7ori contient Ia xanthommatine et 
Ia spialumazine. Leurs couleurs associes ainsi que les variations des marquages 

larvaires donnent lieu S une coloration spécifique de Ia larve chez ret insecte. ANn 

de mettre en 4vidence Ia relation existant entre Ia couleur visible et Ia teneur 

réelle en pigment dans l'épiderme, ces pigments sont extraits des téguments larvaires 

de plus de 30 souches diff8rentes de vet S soie et dos6s en utilisant Is chromato-

graphie liquide S haute pression (HPLC). De grandes diffrences apparaissent entre 

les races dans Ic niveau en xanthommatine et sépialumazine du tégument. En général, 

l'épiderme dun blanc pSIe (principalement, les souches chinoises et japonaises) con-

tient on faible niveau de xanthommatine et spislumazine. Lea 8pidermes jaune pSie 

ou 16gèrement rouge8tres (principalement les souches europèennes et quelques souches 

jnponaisris) possident comparativement de grandes quantités de xanthommatine et/ou 

de spialumazine. Une concentration extr'i'mement forte de xanthommatine (1000 eg/g 

de poids frais) a 6t6 dtect8e dans 1 1 8plderme d'un mutant collie dont l'8piclerme lar-
vaire eat rose. 

1. Biological Laboratory, Kitasato University, Sagamihara Guy 228. 
P. Faculty of Agriculture, University of Tokyo, bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 713. 
3. Sericuitural Experiment Station, Yatabe, Tsukuba, Tharaki 303. 

OLBERG R.M. 

Interneurons sensitive to female pheromone in the dento cerebrum of the female silk-

worm moth, llorabys mor. (Des interneurones senaibles S Ia ph8romone femelle chez le 
dento c8r6brum du papillon m3le de Bonhyx non). 

Physiol. Entomol., 1983, 8(4), p.  419-428. (E) 
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OSANA1 H., YONEZAWA Y. 
Age-related changes in amino acid pool sizes in the adult silkmoth, Bombyx mori, 
reared at low and high temperature; a biochemical examination of the rate-of-living 
theory and urea accumulation when reared at high temperature. (Variations de Ia 
taille des poois d'acides amins en fonction de lge chez le papillon Bombyx reori 
élevé a basses et hautes temperatures ; examen biochimique de La théorie du taux de 
vie et de l'accumulation durCe lors des elevages 	hautes temperatures.) 

Experimental Gerontology, 1984, 19, p. 37-51. (E,e) 

To examine the rate-of-living theory, age-related changes in amino acid pool 
sizes were investigated in the adult silkmoth, Bombyx isbn, reared at low and high 
temperature. At either temperature concentrations of free amino acids contained in 
silkmoths revealed a great sexual difference. Those In females were generally much 
higher than in males and the former changed much more dynamically than the latter. 
Major amino acids or ninhydrin-positive Compounds inclusive of some essential amino 
acids such as Leu, Tie, Val, Thr, Arg, Phe, Met, Ala, Tyr, Gin, Aspn, Lan, Cysta, 
CABA and PEA accumulated In 40C-moths. However, the levels of these amino acids in 
350C-moths were higher than those in normal 250C-moths. Other amino acid levels chan-
ged irregularly with advanced age. Inhibition of protein synthesis may occur general-
ly at low temperature, while protein degradation may be promoted at high temperature. 
Higher concentrations of i-ISO and Tao In the moths reared at high temperature than 
in the normal moths suggested also catabolism of amino acids proceeding together with 
protein degradation at high temperature. Amino acid metabolism seems to be complica-
ted under various temperature conditions. 

When reared at the optimal temperature of 25°C, urea is not present in the body 
of the sitkmoth except for a slight amount in the secreted meconium. In silkmoths 
reared at the higher temperature of 35°C, however, an extraordinary accumulation of 
urea occurs accompanied by a reduction in lifespan by one half. Undoubtedly, urea 
is produced in this terrestrial insect, although the accumulation mechanism is not 
clear: in silkinoths reared at various temperatures, arginase is found, but urease 
is not detected. Arginase activity was found to be higher in male moths than in 
female moths regardless of the rearing temperature. High temperature rearing alsO 
did not induce activity and female activity never exceeded that in males at either 
25°C or 35°C rearing. Protein degradation accelerated by rearing at high temperatures 
may result in increased amounts of free arginine, which could cause the active pro-
duction of urea. This possibility would be a counter-argument to the rate of living 
theory relating to longevity and temperature. However, at least the above facts 
signify that an extrinsic factor influences the longevity of an animal by altering 
its intrinsic aging process. 

Pour Ctudier Ia thCorie 'du taux de vie", nous avons examine chez le papillon 
adulte Borrbyx rrlonj eleve a temperature faible et élevCe, les changements de taille 
des pools d'acides amin.s en fonction de i'ge. II existe uric importante diffCrence 
sexuelle dans Ia concentration des acides aminCs libres chez Ic papillon queue que 
soit Ia temperature. Les concentrations chez Ia femelle sont génCralement beaucoup 
plus elevecs que chez to mCle et les variations sont plus dynamiques chez Ia femelle 
que chez Ic mle. Les acides aminris principaux ou les composCs reagissant de manière 
positive 	Ia ninhydrine comprenant certains acides amines essentiels tels que Leu, 
lie, Val, Thr, Arg, Phe, Met, Ala, Tyr, Gin, Aspn, Lan, Cysta, GABA et PEA, saccu-
mulent chez les papillons maintenus a one tempCrature de 4°C. Cependant, Ic taux 
d'acides aminCs est plus ClevC chez les papillons soumis a one temperature de 35°C 
que chez ceux soumis a one temperature de 25°C. Le taux rl'autres acides amiiiCs change 
dune manibre irrCguiière selon l'ge. L' inhibition de Ia synthbse des protCines peut 
survenir generalement b basse tempCrature alors quc Ia dCgradation des protbines pout 
saccentuer a forte temperature. Les concentrations de MSO et Tau soni plus impor-
tantes chez les papillons soumis a uric tempCrature elevee que chez les autres papil- 
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ions, cc qui iroplique égaiement un catabolisme des acides amins et une degradation 
des protéines a haute temperature. Le metabolisme des acides amines sembie se compli-
quer selon les diverses conditions de temperature. 

Lorsque Les papillons soft sournis A Ia temperature optimale de 25°C, on ne 
trouve pas duree dans le corps du papiliori saul une infinie quantit6 dans ie mCconium 
secrete. Cependant, chez leo papillons soumis 4 une tempCrature do 35°C, une accumu-
lation extraordinaire duree se produit qui est accompagnee dune reduction de moitie 
de Ia duree de vie. Sans aucun doute, cet insecte produit de luree, bien que Ic 
mecanisme daccurnulation ne soft pas clair i chez ies papillons sournis aux diverses 
temperatures, on trouve ic larginase mais pas d'ureasc. Lactivite de larginase 
est plus forte chez lea papillons meles que chez los papillons femelles queue que 
soit Ia temperature. La temperature elevee ninduit pas une activite et lactivite 
femelle nexc4de jamais celie du m4le, que lClevage s'effectue 4 une temperature 
de 25°C ou de 35°C. La dCgradation des proteines acceleree par lClevage a une tempe-
rature elevee peut entrainer une augmentation de larginine libre, ci ainsi provoquer 
une production active duree. Cette possibilité contituerait un argument 4 lencontre 
de Ia théorie du taux de vie se rapportant 4 La longévité et La temperature. Cepen-
dant, Los faits décrits ci-dessus signifient qu'un facteur extrinsèque a une influ-
ence sur La longCvité dun animal par laltération de son processus intrinsèque de 
viei 11 issement 

Tokyo MetropoLitan Institute of Gerontolopy, Itabashiku, Tokyo, Japan. 

SASAKI T. 
Amino acid sequence of a novel kunitz-type chymotrypsin inhibitor from haeniolymph 
of silkworm larvae, Bombyx mor. (Sequence dacides aminCs dun nouvel inhibitour 
de chymotrypsino de typo Kunitz conlenu dans IhCmolympho de ver 4 sole Bombyx mori). 

Fobs Letters, 1984, 168, p. 227. 

SASAKI T., KOBAYASHI K. 
Isolation of two novel proteinase inhibitors from haernolymph of silkworm larva, 
Bombyx marl, comparison with human serum proteinase inhibitors. (Isolement de deux 
nouveaux inhibiteurs de protCasos 4 partir de IhCmolymphe de larves de ver 4 soic 
Bombyx mQrc. Comparaison aver leo inhibiteurs de protCases sCriques humains). 

J. of Biochem., 1984, 95, P. 1009. 

SEKI H. 
The serological properties and Infectivity of Yamanashi isolate of the silkworm den-
sonucleosis virus. (PropriCtCs sCrologiques et infectivitC de l'isolat de Yamanashi 
du virus de [a densonuclCose du ver 4 soie.) 

J. Seric. Sd. Jpn., 1984, 53(1), p. 69-71. (J,j,e) 

The Yamanashi isolate of the silkworm densonucloosis virus did not react with 
the antisera against he ma isolate and the small llachcric virus in imnunodilfusion 
LoOts. Those viruses did not appear to share any antigen with the Yamanashi isolate. 
The virus did not infect larvae of N 126 but did infect larvae of seven other varie-
ties. Accordingly, the Yamanashi isolate diltered From the ma isolate in the infec-
tivity to silkworm varieties. 
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L'isolar de Yamanashi du virus de Is densonuclose du ver 8 soie ne raglt pas 

aux antisrums employs pour lisolat d'lna et les petits virus de la flacherle, lors 

des tests dimmunodiffusion. Ces virus ne semblent possder aucun antigène de l'lso-

lat de Yamanashi. Le virus nattaque pas leo Larves de la souche N 124 mais affecte 

les larves de sept autres souches. Lisolat de Yamanashi se distingue de lisolat 

dma par l'infectivit4 des souches de ver 8 soie. 

Yatnanahj-Ken Sericulturaj Sxperiment Station, Futaba, Yamanashi 407 01, Japan. 

SHIMIZIJ I., KATO M. 

Carotenoid functions in photoperiodic induction in the silkworm Bombyx mon. (Fonc- 
Lions des carotnotdes dans I'induction photopriodique chez le ver 8 soie 	Bombyx 
mori). 

Photobiochemistry & Photobiophyoics, 1984, 7, p. 47. 

S11UNLIN L. 

Histochemical observations on the function of different portions and different deve-. 
lopmental stages of midgut of the silkworm larvae Bombyx Mori L. (Observations histo-
chimiques des diffrentes portions de l'ntcstin du ver 8 soie Bombyx Mori au cours 
des dilférents stades du développement larvaire). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p.  227. (C) R 

SUGITA H., HORIE Y. 

Site of sugar absorption in the midgut of the silkworm, Bombyx mon. (Site dabsorp-
tion du sucre dans lintestin du ver 8 soie Bombyx non). 

.1. Sericult. Sd. .Japan, 1983. 52(6). p. 545. (J) Short report R 

TAKAHASHI S.Y. 

Phosphorylation of vitellin of the silkworm, Bombyx moni: Identification of vitellin 
phosphorylation and protein kinase in the ovary. (Phosphorylation de Is vitelline 
du ver 8 soie Bombyx mon : identification de la phosphory1atori de Ia vitelline et 
de la protéine kinase dans L'ovaire.) 

International Journal of Invertebrate Reproduction, 1983, 6, p.  65-76. (E,e) 

Silkworm vitellin was radioactively labelled both in vivo upon injection of 

SOP]phosphate and in vitro upon incubation of tissue extracts with N-'°P]ATP. Phos-
phorylation of vitellin was also demonstrated in the cultured ovary. [''P]phosphate 

groups were added to serine residues of the peptide, indicating that silkworm vitel-

lin is a phosphoprotein. SOS slab gel electrophoresis revealed three major labelled 

peptides in case of in vitro and in vivo labelling methuds. Two of them were identi-

fied, with specific anti-vitellin serum, as vitellin subunits, whereas another label-

led peptide has not yet been characterized. The latter protein was not found in the 

hemolymph and fat body, suggesting that it is specifically localized in the ovary 

but immunologically different from vitellin. 

Protein kinase activities capable of phosphorylating vitellogenin and vitellin 

were identified in various tissues of the silkworm and the kinases from the ovary 

were partially characterized. 
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La vitelline du ver a soie est marque a la radioactivité in vivo par injection 
de phosphate '°P et in vitro par incubation des tissus en presence d'ATP y-''P. La 
phosphorylation de la vitelline est égatement démontrCe dans les ovaires en culture. 
Les groupes phosphate '°P sont ajoutes aux serines du peptide et montrent que La 
vitelline du ver a soie est one phosphoproteine. L'électrophorse sur gel de poly-
acrylamide en plaque en presence de SDS bait apparaitre trois peptides radioactifs 
principaux après marquage in vivo et in vitro. Deux d'entre eux sont identifies, au 
moyen dun serum anti-vitelline specifique, corsme des sous-unitea de la vitelline, 
alors que l'autre peptide marquC na pas encore 6t6 caractérise. Cette dernière pro-
téine n'apparait pas dans l'hémolymphe, ni dans Ic corps adipeux et ceci suggre 
qu'elle est localisée de manire spécifique dans l'ovaire mais différente de La 
vitelline do point de vue immunologique. 

Les activités protéine kinase capables de phosphoryler la vitellogénine et la 
vitelline ont été identibiées dans divers tissus du ver a soie et lea kinases de 
I'ovaire ont été en partie caractérisées. 

Biological Institute, Faculty of Science, Nagoya University, Nagoya 464, Japan, 

TOKLJNAGA K., HIROSE S., SUZUKI Y. 
In monkey COS cells only the TATA box and the cap site region are required for 
faithful and efficient initiation of the fibroin gene transcription. (Dana lea 
cellules COS de singe, La TATA box et la region du site 'cap" sont suffisantes pour 
le démarrage fidale et efficace de la transcription do gene de La fibrolne). 

Nucleic Acids Research, 1984, 12(3), p. 1543-1558. (E,e) 

The DNA sequences necessary for faithful and efficient initiation of transcrip-
tion of Bombys mori fibroin gene have been studied in vivo using monkey COS cells 
and a SV40 origin vector. Transcriptional analysis of 5' deletion genes and of exact 
substitution genes including a series of single base substitution mutants indicates 
that the TATA box and the cap region are required for faithful and efficient ini-
tiation of the fibroin gene transcription in vivo, whereas far upstream sequences 
and the CAAT-like sequences are not required. In addition, single base substitution 
genes of the cap site region have clearly shown that there exists a Strict sequence 
requirement of the cap region of the fibroin gene. These results define the basic 
promoter of the fibroin gene to the region spanning the TATA box and the cap site 
region. 

LessCquences ADN nCceaaaires pour débuter de facon Iidèle et efficace is trans-
cription du gene de Is fibroine de Bombyx mori sont étudiées in vivo en utilisant 
des cellules COS do singe et on vecteur dorigine SV40. L'analyse transcriptionnelle 
do genes dClCtCs en 5' et do gCnes de substitution exacte, y coropris one sbrie de 
mutants syant one seule base substituéo, indique que la TATA box et la region du 
"cap" sont nCcessaires pour déhuter fidClemeni et efficacement Is transcription in 
vivo du gene do la fibroTne. tandis que lea sequences loin en amont et las sequences 
de type CAAT no sont pas nCcessaires. Dc plus, lea genes de substitution de base 
unique do site "cap" montrent clairement qu'il existe une nCcessitC stricte de 
sequence de la region "cap" do gene de la 1ibrone. Ces risultats dCfinissent Ic pro-
motcur do base du gCne do Is fibroine comme Ia region s'Ctendant de In TATA box au 
site "cap". 

Laboratory of Cell Differentiation, National Institute for Basic Biology, Myodaiji, 
Okazaki City 444, Japan. 
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TSIJOA K., SuZUKi Y. 

Transcription modulation in Vitro of the fibroin gene exerted by a 200-base pair 
region upstream from the "TATA" box. (Modulation de transcription in Vitro du gine 
de Ia fibrolne exercée par une rgion de 200 paires de bases se situant on amont do 
Ia "TATA box".) 

Proc. NatI. Aced. Sci. USA, 1983, 80, p.  7442-7446. (E,e) 

We have previously reported that the 5-flanking sequence upstream from the 

'TATA' box modulates the faithful transcription initiation of the fibroin gene in 

a homologous whole cell extract prepared from the silk glands, whereas such a modu-

Liting effect is not observed in a HeLa cell extract. Subsequently, we have deter-

mined that major signals responsible for the modulating effect are located within 

a 200-base-pair region upstream from the TATA box, mainly in a distal region between 

nucleotide positions -238 and -116 in a proximal one between -73 and -53. Inversion 

of the sequence element -234 to -66 did not alter its modulating effect. A similar 

modulating effect by the upstream region of the sericin gene was also observed in 

the silk gland extract but not in the HeLa cell extract. In contrast, a modulating 

effect by the upstream region of the adenovirus 2 major late gene was observed in 

the HeLa cell extract but not in the silk gland extract. Thus, the modulating effect 

by the upstream regions of these genes is exerted only in their own homologous ex-
tractS. 

Nous avons précdemment dcrit quo Ia sequence flanquante 5' en amont de Ia 

"TATA box" module Ic dCbut de Ia transcription fidèle du gene do Is fibroine dans 

un extrait total do cellules homologues prêparé 	partir de glandes sericigenes, 

alors qu'un tel effet de modulation nest pas observC dans un extrait de cellules 

HeLa. En consequence, nous avons dêterminC que lee signaux majeurs responsables do 

l'effet modulateur Sont situCs i l'intCrieur d'une region do 200 paires do bases 

situee en amont de Ia TATA box, principalement dans une rCgion distale entre los 

positions do nuclCotides -238 et -116 et dans une rCgion proximale entre -73 et -53. 

L'inverslon de l'Chiment do Ia sequence -236 ii -66 n'altere pas son effet modulateur. 

lin effet modulateur similaire do Ia rigion en amont du gCne de Ia siSricine est ega—

lement observC dans l'extrait do glande séricigCne, mais pas dans l'extrait de cel-

lule HeLa. Au contraire, un effet modulateur do Ia r4gion on amont du gene tardif 

majeur do I'adCnovirus 2 cot observe dans lextrait do cellule HeLa mais pas dans 

l'extrait de La glande sCricigène. Oonc, l'effct modulateur des rCgions en amont de 

ceo genes cot seulement exercC dans leo extraits qui sont homologues. 

Departmeni of DeVelopmental Biology, National Institute for Basic Biology, Myodaiji, 
Okazaki City, 444 ,lapan. 

UCFIIDA Y., KAWAMOTO F., HIMENO K., HAYASHIYA K. 
A virus inactivating protein isolated from the digestive juice of the silkworm 

Bombyx mon. (Une protCine inactivant les virus, isoleo C partir du suc intestinal 
du ver C soie Bombyx mon L.) 

J. Invert. Pathol. , 1984, 43, p.  182. 

UTSUMI S. 

Effect of food condition on the anti- Stroptococcusactivity in the digestive juice 

of the silkworm larva, Bomh1/xrnori. ( Effet do l'alimenttion our Pacl ivit6 anti—
Streptococcus dans Ic suc digest if do Ia larve du vcr A soie Bombyx mono). 

J. Scricult. Sci. 1apan, 1983, 52(6). p.  537-564. (i,j,e) 
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To clarify the anti-bacterial action as a defense mechanism in the digestive 

juice of the silkworm, the properties of anti-Streptococcus protein (ASP) and the 
effect of dietary conditions on the anti-bacterial activity of ASP were investigated. 

ASP was found in the precipitates by ammonium sulfate at the concentrations of 0-30% 

and 30-70%, but not 70-100%. A single peak of ASP in both precipitates was obtained 

by Sephadex G-75 column chromatography, whereas two active peaks were obtained by 

DEAE-cellulose chromatography. ASP purified by Sephadex 0-75 chromatography was 

highest in larvae reared on mulberry leaves in spring; in the 175-time dilution the 

sample showed the activity to inhibit bacterial growth completely. In larvae reared 

on the leaves in later autumn, the 59-time dilution was effective. However, in lar-

vae, which were reared on artificial diet by the end of the 6th instar and no leaves 

thereafter, only 18-time dilution was effective. When reared on the leaves stored 

for a long period, no dilution was effective. Thus, the presence of two forms is at 

least suggested and their production is seemed to be controlled by food condition. 

Pour d6terminer faction antibactrienne comme mcanisme de defense dans le suc 

digestif du ver A sole nous avons etudie les propriitCs anti-Streptococcus (ASP) 
ainsi que les effets du r6gime alimentaire sur lactiviti antibactirienne de l'ASP. 

L'ASP est prisente dans les prCcipitats obtenus par Ic sulfate dammonium A des con-

centrations de 0-30% et 30-70% mais pea au delâ de 70-100%. tin seul pit dASP dans 

les deux pr6cipitats a etc obtenu par chromalographie sur colonne de Sephadex G-75, 

tandis que deux pica actifs ont 6t6 obtenus par chromatographie sur DEAE-cellulose. 

L'ASP purifiCe par chromatographie sur Sephadex 0-75 est is plus abondante chez les 

larves de printemps ClevCes sur Icuilles de mcrier. Dilue 175 lois, l'échantillon 

montre une activite d'inhlbition complte de Ia croissance bactirienne. Chcz les 

larves de fin dautomne 6lev6es sur feuilles, Is dilution de 59 lois est efficace. 

Cependant, chez les larves clevees exclusivement sur aliment artificiel a partir de 

la fin du 5bme age, seule is dilution de 18 lois est elficace. Lorsque les larves 

sont cievees sur des feuilles de miirier stockies pendant one tongue piriode, aucune 

dilution nest eflicace. Ainsi, Is presence de deux formes au moms est probable et 

leur production semble etre contrôlcie par les conditions d'allmentation. 

Faculty of Textile Science, Kyoto University of industrial Arts and Textile Fibers, 
Matcugasaki, Kyoto 606, Japan). 

WASHIDA S. 

Modification of the scotophase-induced larval moult of the silkworm. Bornbyx mori by 
a juvenile hormone analogue. (Modification par un analogue de I 'hormone juvenile de 

Ia mue larvaire du ver A sole Bomnbyx mon induite par l'obscuritC). 

A. Sericult. Sd. Japan, 1983, 52(6), p. 479-483. (E,e,j,) 

Effect of a juvenile hormone analogue (JIIA) on the larval apolysis and ecdysis 

induced by scotophase stimulus were investigated employing fourth instar larvae of 

the silkworm, Bonhyx mon. When the lights were switched-oil at 48 hr after the third 
ecdysis, JHA applied by 6 hr after the lights-off delayed the larval apolysis and 

ecdysis by about one day as compared with those in the larvae receiving no AMA treat-

ments. This effect was not observed when JHA was applied at 12 hr after the lights-

off. The critical period for JHA action which could disrupt the scorcmphase signals 

was determined to be up to 48 to 54 hr after the third ecdysis, irrespective of 

whether the lights-off was performed at 36, 48 or 60 hr alter ifie ccdysis. Suggesting 

that there were no direct relationship between scotophase signal and All. 

toilet dun analogue de ihormone juvCoilc (JHA) sur I'apolvse or l'ecdysis 

larvairos induite par l'obscuriti est Ctodii sur des larves du ver 	sole Bommmbyx 
mon au 4me ige. Lnrsque la 1,jmihre est Cteinte 48 h apres Ia 3hme mile, le JHA itant 
administri 6 11 apris loxtinction des lumibres retarde lapolyse et lecdysis lar- 
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vaires denviron un jour par rapport aux larves non-traites. Cet effet nest pas 

observe torsque le JHA est administre 12 h oprès ['extinction des lun,ières. La 

pCriode critique pendant laquelle I'action du JHA pourrait briser les signaux de sco-

tophase, se situe 48 h 4 54 h après la 3ème mue, que ion eteigne indifferemment la 

lumière 4 36, 48 ou 60 h apr8s l'ecdysis. Ceci sugg4re qu'il ny a pas de relation 
directe entre le signal d'obscuritC et l'hormone juvCnile. 

Aichi-ken Agricultural Research Center, Nagakute, 4ichi, 480-I1, Japan. 

WATANABE K., OHNISHI K. 
The mode of ecdysteroid accumulation in ovaries of Bombyx mori during the pupal and 
pharate adult period. (Le mode d'accumulation des ecdystCroides dans leo ovaires de 

Bombyx mori pendant la période nymphale et pre-imaginale.) 

Zoological science, 1984, 1, p.  114-119. (E,e) 

By combining liquid chromatography with radioimmunoassay, a procedure was deve-
loped to estimate the following ecdysteroids separately and simultaneously; ecdysone, 

20-hydroxyecdysone, 2-deoxy-20-hydroxyecdysone, 2-deoxyecdysone and 2,22-dideoxy-20-
hydroxyecdysone. By use of this procedure, mode of accumulation of these ecdysteroids 
in ovaries of the silkworm, Bombyx mon, was studied during the pupal and pharate 
adult period. At the early stage, ecdysone and 20-hydroxyecdysone appeared, and then 

3 ecdysteroids of 2-deoxy type accumulated. The results are discussed in relation 
to the possible origins of these ecdysteroids. 

En combinant la chromatographie liquide avec les dosages radioimmunologiques. 

un procCdb ost mis so point pour Cvaluer separement et simultanement les ecdysté-

roides suivants : ecdysone, 20-hydroxyecdysone, 2-d6oxy-20-hydroxyecdysone, 2-d6oxy-
ecdysone et 2,22-did6oxy-20-hydroxyecdysone. En utilisant ce procede, on a etudie 

le mode d'accumularion de ceo ecdysteroides dans los ovaires du ver 4 soie Bombyx 
mori pendant la pCriode nymphale et prC-imaginale. Au debut de Is pCriode appa-
raissent l'ecdysone et le 20-hydroxyecdysone, et ensuite 3 ecdystCroides de type 2-

d4oxy saccumulent. Los rCsultats sont discutés en faisant is relation avec les on-
gines possibles de ceo ecdysteroides. 

Biological Tnstmtute, Faculty of Science, Nagoya University, Chikusa-ku, Nagoya 464, 
Japan. 

XIA R., TAO S., MA Y. 
Study on the extraction of aminoacids from silkworm pupae. (Etude de l'extraction 
des acides aminCs des chrysalides de ver 4 soie). 

Zhongyao Tongbao. 1983, 8(5), p. 28-31. (C) 

XI1JYAN L. et at. 
Studies on the mechanism of photopeniod on the silkworm (Bombyx macri L.). I) Effect 
of the photoperiodism on the development and cocoon quality. (Etudes sur le mCcanisme 
du photopCniodisme chez Ic ver 4 soie 	Bombyx norm. I) El let do photop4riodisme sur 
Ic diveloppement ci [a qualit.6 des cocons). 

Canye Koxue, 1983, 9(1), p.  17. (C) P 

XIUYAN L. et ml. 	
15 

Silk increasing mechanism of silkworm by administering 	N-urea. (Ede du mcanisme 
daugmentation de soie chez le ver 4 soie par administration d'urCe 	N). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p.  209. (C) P 
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XUEFANG H. et al. 
Identification of the properties of silkworm flacherie virus, being collected in some 
provinces of China. (Propriétés du virus de la flacherie du ver h soie identifié dans 
diverses provinces de Chine). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p. 156. (C) R 

YAMANOTO T., ENOKIJIMA M. 
On the heritability of the number of eggs laid in F2 population of the silkworm, 
Bombyx raori. (De l'héritabilité du nombre doeufs pondus dans one population F2 de 
vers a soie Bombyx rriori). 

J. Sericult. Sci. Japan, 1984, 53(1), p.  85. (J) Short report. K 

YAMAOKA K., TANICUCHI Y., RAYASHIYA K. 
Bombykol biosynthesis from deuterium labeled (Z)-ll-hexadecenoic acid. (Synthlse de 
Bombykol A partir d'aclde (Z)-l1-hexadeceno7que marqué au deutérium). 

Experientia, 1984, 40, p.  80. 

YOULIANG W. 
On the resistance of the silkworm Bombyx mori to nuclear polyhedrosis viruses. 1) on 
its relation with the developmental stage of the silkworm. (Sur la résistance du ver 
a sole Bombyx ,noriaux virus de la polyédrose nuclbaire. 1) en fonction du stade de 
développement du ver A sole). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(1), p.  29. (C) R 

YOULIANG W. 
Studies on resistance of Bombyx mori larvae infected with nuclear polyhedrosis virus. 
2) Relation to rearing temperature before and after infection. (Etudes de la résis-
tance de la larve de Bombyx moor-i infectée avec le virus de la polyédrose nucléaire 

en fonction de la temperature d'élevage avant et aprs l'infection). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  93. (C) R 

YOULIANG W. 
Studies on resistance of Bombyx mori larvae infected with nuclear polyhedrosis virus. 

Its i-elationship to the proportion of mulberry leaf powder, vitamin-C and water 

- 

	

	in artificial diet. (Etudes de la résistance de la larvo de Bomnbyx mori infectéc avec 
Ic virus de la polyédroso nuciCaire. 3) Correlation avec la proportion de poudre de 
[cuille de miirier, de vitamin? Cot d'cau dans laliment artificiol.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(:3), p.  167. (C) n 

YUXINC W. et al. 
The earlier diagnostic technique of enzyme linked counter immuno electrophoresis for 
densonticleosis virus of the silkworm, Bombyx mon. (Technique de diagnostic prCcoce 
de la densonuct6oso du ver a soie, Bombyx moon, par immiinoélootrophor'se et enzyme 
I ixée.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  96. (C) R 
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ZHANG XAN-YANG, TIJNG LIN, LIU FEND, DU DUANG-JIE. 
Chromatin from the posterior silk glands of Bombyx mori and Philosamia cynthia ricini 
Purification and characterization. (Chromatine de La partie poscrieure des glandes 

sricignes de Bombyx mori et Philosamia cynthia ricini- Purification et caractrl-

sat ion). 

Acta Entomol. Sinica, 1983, 26(4), p. 359-367. (C,c,e) 

The purification and characterization of chromatin from the posterior silk 

gland of two species of silkworm - Bombyx mori and Philosamia cynthia ricini 
were described. These were taken from the worms on the fourth day of the fifth larval 

instar. The results showed that the chemical composition and ultraviolet spectra of 

chromatins thus obtained were similar to those of chromatins from higher eucaryotes. 

The electrophoretic patterns of chromatin proteins including histones from the two 

species of silkworm were compared. The chromatin isolated could stimulate the 

in vitro incorporation of isotopically labelled AlP when exogenous E.coli RNA poly-

merase was added. The relationship between the incorporation of labelled AlP and the 

DNA content of chromatin and the Influence on incorporation in vitro of such factors 

as available energy regeneration systems, Mn+, rifamycin and others were studied. In 

Vitro incorporation time curves for the two chromatins at 25°C and 37°C were com-
pared. 

Nous dcrivons Ia purification et Ia caracurisatlon de Ia chromatine du sécro-

teur de 2 espces de ver ux soie Bombyx mori et Philosamia cynthia ricini. Les glandes 
sont extraites des vers h soie Ic 4rne jour du 56me ige larvaire. Les résultats 

montrent que La composition chiniique et les spectres ultraviolets des chromatines 

ainsi obtenues sont similaires i ceux des chromatines d'eucaryotes supérieurs. Les 

profils électrophorétiques des protéines de Ia chromatine y compris les histones 

des 2 espces de ver S soie sont compares. La chromatine isolBe peut stimuler ['in-

corporation in vitro de LATP marquC de manire isotopique quand lARN polymérase 

de B. coli est ajoutée. La relation entre I incorporation de l'ATP marquee et Ia 
quantité d'ADN de Is chromatine, et l'influence de facteurs tels que Les systmes 

de rBgénCration de l'énergie disponible, Mn , rifamycine et autres, sont étudiés. 

Les courbes cinétiques d'incorporation in vitro des 2 chromatines 5 25°C et 37°C sont 

compa rées. 

Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry, Academia Sinica, China. 

ZHEN-CANC L. et al, 

An observation on chromosomes of wild silkworm, BombysmandaninaL. (Une observation 
our Les chromosomes du ver S soie sauvage, Bombyx mandarina L.). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(1), p. 57. (C) ShorL report. R 

ZHENKUI C. et at. 

Studies on serological relationship of major structural comporlenlo of the nuclear 

polvhedrosis virus of the silkworm, i3ombyx mon L. (Etude sur Les rapports sCrolo-

giqucs des composants structuraux majours du virus de Is polyCdrose nuclCsire du ver 

a soie, Bombyx mon L.). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p.  160. (C) R 
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ZIRAN H. et al. 
Detecting the pebrine sporozoon, Woaema bombycis, in the silkworm Bombyx rnori, by 

fluorescent antibody technique. (Recherche des zoospores de la pébrine, Nosema born-
bycis, chez le ver a soie, Bombyx man, par Ia technique de l'immunofluorescence). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(1), P.  59. (C) R 

ZIRAN H. et al. 
Analysis of juvenile hormones from silkworm, Bombyx mori, by high performance liquid 
chromatography. (Analyse de l'hormone juvenile du ver 	soie, Bombyx men, par chro- 
matographie liquids a haute performance). 

Canye kezue, 1983, 9(4), p.  248. (C) R 

ZUKANG Z. 
How to determine trehaloses content and trehalase activity in the blood of the silk-

worm (Bombyx mon L.). (Moyen de doser le tréhalose et lactivité tréhalase dana 

Ihémolymphe de ver a sole Bombyx mon L.). 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p.  188. (C) R 
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ARIMOTO 11., X1ANG X.H., SAKABE H. 
Influence of maximum temperature to the knots and colour of raw silk on cocoon 
drying. (Influence de Ia temperature maximale sur les bouchons et Ia couleur de Ia 

soie grège lors du séchage des cocons.) 

J. Ser. Sc!. Jpn. , 1983, 52(6), p. 524. (J,j) R 

cliol J.S. 

A discussion on the size deviation test of raw silk. (Discussion sur le test de 
deviation du Litre de la soie grge.) 

Ser. J. of Korea, 1983, 25(1), p. 44. (K,e) R 

DOHMYO M.*,  SHIMIZIJ y*,  KIMURA M.** 

Reaction mechanism of sulfatoethylsulfon dye with silk. (Mécanisme de Ia reaction 

du colorant sulfatoCthylsulfone avec Ia soie.) 

J. Seric. Sc!. Jpn., 1984, 53(1), p.  64-68. (E,e) 

In order to elucidate the reaction mechanism between sulfatoethyl—sulfon dye 

and silk, the reactions of sulfatoethylsulfon dye (Ester) and Vinylsulfon dye (Vinyl) 
of C.I. Reactive Blue 19 with silk and water were examined. At pH 5 Vinyl reacted 
with silk more strongly than Ester, and at p11 7 both dyes manifested the same reac-
tion. At pH 9 the amount of Ester reacted with silk was approximately equal to that 
of Vinyl for the first two hours, and Ester reacted somewhat more strongly than 
Vinyl, thereafter. The rate of the reaction of Ester with water was almost the same 

as that of Vinyl. Also, Ester was converted completely to other components (that is, 
to Vinyl, Hydroxyl and Ether) during the short time in alkaline solution. From these 
results it was concluded that Ester was decomposed to Vinyl in the dyeing process, 

which was then reacted with silk by means of the nucleophilic addition. 

Afin de dCterminer Ic mCcanisme de Ia reaction entre le colorant sulfatoethyl—

sullone et Li soie, nous avons étud!é les reactions ducolorant sulfatoCthyl sulfone 

(Ester) et du colorant Vinylsulfone (Vinyl) du Bleu C.I. 19 avec Ia soie et leau. 

A pH 5, le vinyl reagit plus lortement que lester avec Ia sole, ci 	p11 7 les deux 

colorants montreal Ia mCme reaction. A pH 9 Ia quantité dester réag!ssant avec la 

soie est a peu pras Cgale 8 celle du vinyl pendant les deux premi8res heures, aprs 
quoi lester réagit plus lortement que Ic vinyl. La vitcsse de rCaction de lester 

avec leau est S peu pr8s Ia mCme que celle du vinyl. Dc plus, I est(-r se translorm' 
en d autres composants (c 'est S dire, en vinyl, hydroxyl et ether) pendant Ia courte 
periode passCe en solution alcaliiie. Ces rCsultats bus am&nent S conclure quo 
l'ester se uCcompose en vinyl pendant Ic processus de teinture, lequel ensuite r&tgi 
avec Li sole par addition nuc ICoph i Ic. 

* Shiga Prefectural Junior College, i/aoeaka—cho, ilikone city, Uhiga Ken 522, Japan. 
** Faculty of Industrial Arts, Kyoto Technical University, Sakt1oku, Kticto 806, Japan. 
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IMAOKA H, SHIBUYA A., KMIIISIII Y. 
Automatic data processing to Lead the mechanical properties of fabrics. (Données con-
cernant le procédé automatique de déterroinaLion des propriétés mécaniques des tis-
sus. ) 

Bull, of Res. Inst. for Polymers and TextiLes, 1984, 3(140), P.  49. (J,e) R 

KATSUNO N., YAMADA A. 
On the solubility of sericin at high temperature and a control with water qualities. 
(Solubilité de in séricine A haute temperature, influence de la qualité de l'eau.) 

Rep. of the Silk Sci. Rca. Inst., 1983, 31, p. 41. (3) R 

KUWAHARA A., YANAGIMORI H. 
Effect of lubricating treatment on the raw silk of various sericin content. (filet 
du traitement lubrifiant sur de la soie grge 	teneur variable en sCricine.) 

J. Seric. Sd. Jpn. , 1984, 53(1), p. 48-52. (J,j,e) 

The reduction of frictional resistance of the raw silk of various sericin con-
tent after lubricating treatment was investigated. Six kinds of raw silks were treat-
ed with different lubricating agents of various concentrations. The Static frictional 
coefficient of the raw silk was decreased by the water or ethyl alcohol treatment. 
However, after the lubricating treatment the degree of the decrease was radical by 
0.5% lauric acid and 0.25% lauramide treatments. The tenacity was increased by the 
low concentration treatment, and after the abrasion tests the treated raw silk was 
scarcely damaged. The elongation was decreased by the lubricating treatment. After 
the abrasion tests, however, the treated raw silk showed higher elongation than the 
untreated raw silk. These tendencies were observed in the six kinds of the raw silks 
tested. The raw silk treated with low concentration lubricating treatment (lauric 
acid, lauramide) was scarcely abraded by the friction. 

Nous avons Ctudié la diminution de In résistance aux frictions de la soie grège 
a teneur variable en séricine apras un traitement lubrifiant. Six sortes de soles 
grèges sont traitCes avec différents agents lubrifiants a des concentrations 
diverses. Le coefficient de friction statique de In soie grage diminue avec le trai- 
tement 	l'eau ou i lalcool éthylique. Cependant, apras Ic traitement lubrifiant, 
lampleur de la diminution est accrue par le traitement A 0,5 % dacide laurique et 
0,25 % de lauramide. La ténaciti est augmentéc par le traitement a faible concentra-
tion, ef après lea tests dabrasion in soie grège traitée est rarement endommagée. 
Lélongation est rCduite par Ic traitement lubriliant. Cependant, aprés les tests 
dabrasion, la sole grège LraitCe montre une elongation plus acccntuée que la soie 
grge non-traitCe. Ces temidances so retrouvent chez les six sortes de soies testées. 
La soie grage soumise au traitement lubritiant a taible concentration (acide lao-
rique, lauramide) est rarement endommagée par les frictions. 

S/mizuoka Women's University, Shizuoka 422, Japan. 

MACOSHI Y. 
S ruc t ore of compos I to si I k fnbr c and di mt r I but i on of L ran Sm i t ted I I ght . (St ruc U re 
du Lissu de SOiC composite cL distribution de In Iumire tr;mnSmiSe). 

.1. 	Ser icti It. Sc I .Japnn, 1984,   53(1), p.  7-1 1.  
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Various types of composite silk fabrics having the same size and number of warps 
and filling yarns per cm were produced from four kinds of warps and two kinds of fil-

lings using the same weaving machine. The composite silk fabrics from wild silk yarn 

showed different structure from other fabrics tested, even though they had the same 

two-dimensional lattice and the same weight per area. This was attributable to the 

difference in thickness and density among these fabrics. The thickness of these com-

posite silk fabrics varies with the apparent density when the weight per area was 

held to be constant. The optical density was proportional to the thickness of fabrics 

for the same two-dimensional lattice. Points of filament yarns were not located on 

the same line in the graph as those of spun yarns. From the optical densities of the 

threads, opening part5 of the composite silk fabrics were different from each other 

in form and size. Information about structure of silk fabrics was obtained from the 

optical densities of the threads. Therefore, the optical densities of the threads 

were used instead of form function of threads. It was assumed that the form function 

of threads is applied to the structure equation of silk and other fabrics. 

Divers types de tissus de soie composite ayant des fils de chaine et des fils 

de trame de méme taille et en nombre égal par cm, sont fabriqués A partir de 4 sortes 

de chaines et de 2 sortes de trame, en utilisant le mme métier ii tisser. Les tissus 

de soie composée provenant de soie sauvage montrent une structure différente des 

autres tissus testes, bien qu'il aient le mCme tissage et le mme poids par unite 

de surface. Ceci provient de Ia difference d'épaisseur et de densité entre ces tis-

sus. LCpaisseur de ces tissus de soie composite vane de manire inverse a Ia den-
site apparente lorsque Ic poids par unite de surface reste constant. La densitC 

optique est proportionnelle I lépaisseur des tissus pour te méme tissé en 2 di-

mensions. Les points des fils dévidCs ne sont pas situCs, sur le graphique, sur Ia 

méme ligne que ceux des bnins files. Pour les densités opt iques des fils, les parties 

ouvertes des tissus de soie composCe sont diflCrentes en forme et en taille. Des ren-

seignements sur la structure des tissus de soie sont obtenus par les densitCs op-

tiques des fils. Les densiiCs optiques des HIS ont donc été utilisCes plutt que 

La fonction forme des fils. On estime que li fonction forme des HIS sapplique 
l'équation de Ia structure de Ia soie et d'autres tissus. 

Sericultural Experiment Station, Yatabe, Ibaraki 305, Japan. 

MASAGO 1., KATSUNO K. 

On the techniques for saving energy in hilature (Ill). (Techniques pour économiser 
I'énergie en filature (111).) 

Rep. of the Silk Sci. Res. Inst., 1983, 31, p. 67. (J) R 

MATSUMOTO 1., MASAGO K., SAIJYO H. 
On the swelling treatment of silk. (Triitement gonflant de La soie.) 

Rep, of the Silk Sci, Res. Inst., 1983, 31, p.  53. (J) R 

MATSUZAKI U. 

Studies on the preliminary treatment in cocoon cooking. 4) On the relation betwecri 

the solubility of cocoon shells to the p11 controlled aqueous solution and depressor 

permeating method using the acid buller solulion. (Etudes sur to traitemcnt prélimi-
naire a Ia cuisson des cocons. 4) keltion entre Ia solubilitC du grès des cocons 
et le p11 de leau. Mdthode utilisant une solution tampoli acide sous vide.) 

Rep. of the Silk Sci. Res. Inst., 1983. 31, p. 31. (J) R 
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TSUKADA H., NAGURA H., ISHIKAWA H. 
Conformational change of heat treated poly L-serine in the presence of water. (Chan- 

gements conformationnels de poiy L-sérine traite 	haute temperature en presence 

d'eau. ) 

Seni Cakkaishi, 1983, 39(12), 1 503-506. (J) 

YAMADA A. 
An exemple of betterment of the water qualities for filature. (Un exemple de l'amé-

tioration de Ia quslite de l'eau pour Ia filature.) 

Rep. of the Silk Sci. Res. inst., 1983, 31, p.  25. (J) R 

VAN J., ZHOU Z., YANG H., LI Z. 
Determination of L-serine in silk gum hydrolysate. (Mise en evidence de L-serine dans 

l'hydrolysat de grès.) 

Yiyao gongye, 1983, 5, p.  16-18. (C) 

YAO S., SHIMAZAKI A. 
Studies on relationship between the storage conditions of silkworm cocoon and percen-

tage of water content in the cocoon shell. (Etude de Ia relation existant entre les 
conditions de conservation des cocons de ver 5 soie et le taux d'humiditC de Ia coque 

soyeuse.) 

J. Seric. Sci. Jpn., 1983, 52(6), p. 491. (J,j) R 

YOULONG J. 
Preliminary researches on shi-qiao type ancient silk-reeling tool. (Recherches preli-

rninalres sur le 'shi-qiao', un ancien outil de filature.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p. 181. (C) R 

ZIXIU H. 
Discussion on the ways of improving the qualities of cocoons and silk. (Discussion 

our les moyens d'anieliorer les qualités des cocons et de Ia sole.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(1), p.  1. (C) R 
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BANCYING X., et al. 

Influence of plant ecdysone on the haemolymph proteins of debrained pupae of Philosa-
rsia cynthia ricini. (Influence de l'ecdysone vgtal sur les protines de l'hmo-
lymphe de chrysalides décrébres de Philosamia cynthia ricini.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(1+), p. 237. (C) R 

BO J. 
Discussion on the protection of the vegetation on Chinese tussah field. (Discussion 
sur Ia protection des plantes nourricières du ver a sole tussah chinois.) 
Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  107. (C) R 

DESHUO It., et al. 

On ways to enhance the yield and quality of tussah cocoons. (Des moyens pour amLio-
rer le rendement et La qualiL6 des cocons tussah.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 90), p.  34. (C) R 

RUAIKIN Z. 

A preliminary investigation on the bright metallic spots on the larvae of Chinese 
tussah (Antheraea penyi C.). (Recherche pr1iminaire sur les taches mta1liques 
brillantes des larves de ver a sole tussah chinois.) 
Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(2), p.  110. (C) R 

JIE U., et al. 
A kindof newly discovered microsporidia, a parasite in the Chinese tussah, Antheraea 
'arnyi. (Dcouverte d'une nouvelle variêté de microsporidie parasite du ver A sole 
tussah chinois, Antheraea pernyi.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(3), p.  187. (C) Il 

KOVOOR J. 

Anatomie, histologie et affinits de l'appareil sêricigène des Hersilja Say. et Aud. 
(Araneae 	L-lersiliidae). (Anatomy, histology and aflinities of the silkgland of 
Hei'sitja Say, and Aud. (Araneac 	Ilersilii.dae).) 

Can. J. Zool. . 62, p. 97. (F) 

NARAIN S., VISHNOL D. 

5' nucleotidase activity in the silk spinning gland cells of ['ericallia ricini 
(Lep.). (Activlt 5' nuciotidnse dans les cellules de Ia glande fileuse de soie chez 
Pericalija ricini.) 

Acta Entomol. Bohemoslov., 80(5), p.  341-343. 
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QINCFANG Z., et at. 
Study on the method of open field rearing of Chinese tussah silkworm (Antheraea 
pernyi) in early autumn season on high altitude mountainous region. (Etude sur Ia 

mthode d'levage en Libert4 du ver 	soie tussah de Chine (Antheraea pernyi) au 
dbut de lautomne dans les regions niontagneuses de haute altitude.) 

Canye Kexue, 1983, 9(4), p. 233. (C) R 

SEUNAL F., MICIIALIK J. 
Control of activity and regression of the silk glands in the last larval instar of 

Galleria mellonei.La. (Contrhle de l'activité et de [a regression de La glande sérici-
gene de Galleria meL.oneUa, au cours du dernier 3ge larvaire.) 

J.I.P., 1984, 30, p.  119. (E) 

SUAOLIAN Z., et al. 
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